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INTHODCCTION 

Accelerated stream 1/'l'll<'ill11g or arroyo cutting in the South
west has been noticed for more than 50 Veal's. 111 that time the 
gullying of C'hallnelf;in flat-floored valleys· with the COl1fiequent dis
section of bottom land, l()wl'ring of the 'yater table~ and loss of 
palatable gl':!<.:ses bit\·!' /)('('ollle il1('l'('usingly apparent. ",Vind action 
has removed :ioi I from tlllpel fi('lds and ot\wl' areas where the vegetal 
covel' has been depleted and has deposited the debris in the form 

1 iillilllJit tl'd ror J)Ili!Ii<'llt ion .J Ulll' !!l, I!).f 1. 
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of dunes. Ranges that once c:lrried 10,000 he!Hl of cattle can now 
scarcely support one-quarter as many. Valleys that Ihe first white 
settlers converted into prosperous farms are now deeply cut badlands 
ullsuitable even for grazing. 

The cause or causes of the acceleration of erosion in the South
west is a vital question on which there is still a lack of general 
agreement. If, as sonw workt'rs believe, a progl·pssiYe d('si("l'ation 
of climate has brought about the dissection of the w('stern lands there 
is little hope that man ean stem the quickelwd erosion. If, as oth
ers are cOllvinced, misuse of the land by overgrazing and imprudent 
methods of agriculture has been the cause then' is a good pmisi
bilityof improving the land by improving the lanel use. 

rnc1en;tancljng of the problem depends primarily on a knowledge 
of the climate of the SOllthwest, of t 1)(> nature and extent of ac
celerated erosion in that region, and of the ('orrelation of accelerated 
erosIon and ·land lise. 

This bulletin contributes an analysi::; of the climate in the South
west and of its relation to erosion· an(1 overgrazing. It is written 
in three main sections, zmy of which lIIay be read separately. The 
fh·st deals with climatIC, the second with nonllal and accplerated 
erosion. in a, selpctec\ drainage basin, allcl the third with the history 
of erOSIOn. 

The wide rangp in precipitation aJl(1 tpJ1l)wratllrp at a sing-Ie sta
tion, the grput ,'ariance in se!l.~()lIal alld alllltlal prt'cipitation, and 
the OCCUIT('fteC of large storms aftpr dry jlPriods or a sUl"epssion 
of several abnormally dry yellrs art' the most eritieal features of 
the climate froll1 the standpoint of erosioll and land nse. 

The fi!'ld studies of normal alld aecelerat('d erosioll. reported in 
the sec·ond seetion, were made in the drnil:;~;~(' basin of the Polacca 
1Yash,2 olle of spvpral drainagpways by \";Iich Ihe rtlll-off from Blaek 
'Mesa. a broad. youthfully disseetpc1 Finteau in the Navajo country, 
flows toward the Little Colorado Riye:· (fig. 1). In size, in climate. 
in vegetation, in soil and bedrock. an(1 in pas! land us(' the Polaeea 
""Tash is reprpsentative of ('onditiolls 'n much of northeastem Ari
zona. Mo::;t of the Navajo country i~' open range. Only a small 
percentage of the total area is under cultivation. 

In the last s('dion. the records of gully cutting and range deple
tion for til(> Southwest in gelwml and for til!' Polacc·u 'Va:ih ill 
particular are ("()J1sidered. The eyidNJ(·e fill· and against tectonic 
disturbances, agriculture, overgrazillg, and ('limutie ehunge as CHlIiies 
of aeeelemted pr08ion is w{,ighed. 

THE CLIMATES OF THE S()('THWEST 

METEOHOLOGICAL ORIGIN OF CLIMATIC Fu'cTI'ATIOxs 3 

AIR-MASS TYPES IN THE SOVTHWEST 

The elimatic pattern 011 the earth (lO(j),' as \\,(·11 Hi; tile ehanges 
in its position from year to yeal", il'i explained in tPI·ms of at

, The "\\"lIsh," Il chllracteri~ti(" nutllr,,1 lund (orm of th" Southw,,"t. Is a nlll-f1o'JI"t'd "alle!' 
gcnerlll1y onp to ~{fIvPI'nl milt's wIde, wl,kh ("url'i('S wHt(tr iutprlllilf'(l llily Hlld mar (Ir 'IIny 1I.)t 
contnln It steep-wlIlI"d chulll"'). 

• Assist:mee In the dlmati" 1I1I1I1y"18 WIIS gil"'11 hy D,"·ill r. 1I111111"n"tr,,·k. of th.· CliJlJllti!
nnd Phrslogrllphlc Dll'lsion. 

• Itullc IIl1l11bl"·s In [Il1rrnthesPH r(·f(·r to l..ltcl'Uture "it!.',I. p. 12ft 
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mospheric circulation. Over NoI"th America the circulation consists 
of flows of great bodies of air which have remained in their various 
source regions long enongh to have acquired special individual prop
erties. Outward movement of the air from these centers amI inter
action of the different types of air masses are chiefly responsible for 
the weather of the continent. 

Th~se air masses are of 81.'''I:'rH1 typl.'s. Ail' which flows south
ward from the vast Arctic tU1ldI'll of nOl'thel'11 Canada is cold, dry, 
and heavy. The North Pacific Ocean is thl.' source region for cool 
to cold, moist, and modei:ately heavy air. Air over the north At
lantic Ocean also cl('wlops similar IH·olwrties. Over the Gulf of 
:Mexico and the Caribbean region, and also over the tropical watprs 
of the Pacific, air bodies become warm to hot, very moist, and light. 
The soutlnn'stern part of the Unit('(l Statl.'s, together with the 
Mexican plateau, is its('lf a source rel!i(lIl. wllel'e HiI' from UPJWI' 
levels sinln; to the surfaCt> and b('('omes hot. light, and very dry (.-1/1. 
litE). The source regions for tbps(' vlll'iom:; ail' masses are showli 
in t]wir approxilllatp posit-ions in fil!UI'(, 2. The pntire syst(,111 of 
air masses is displaced polt'''':ll'd in SUII11T1pr alld Nluatorwttl'd ill 
wint('1'. 

Ail' flows olltwal'(l from all tlws(' SO\1J'('P l'l)gion~, All three polar 
air masseR gpnerally move in a sOlltlH'asterly eli rt'etion. The tropical 
air maSRes genl.'rnlly 111o\'e in H northpastprly dirpction. The traje('
tory of the tropical Hir from the Atlantic ehnractel'iRtically curves 
across the Gu]f of Mexico. up the Mississippi Yalley. and tlwnce 
eastward back to the Atlnntic. Howewr. despite the fact that these 
air bodies have preferl'e(l rOlltes, all {'x('epl' those which originate 
in the north Atlantic somel'imes enter the SonthweRt. It is the 
invasion and interaction of air lWISS(,S that aceonnts for the day-to
day variations in I'he ,..('ather of that r('gion. ' 

Cool, moist Polar Pacific ail' mfty lllm'e down the ('oast anel swing 
in over the mountains to il1\'ade the Southwest aloft. Such inYHsions 
are esp('cially well marked dnri'lg the ",int('l', ",11011 the Aleutian 
low-pressure area is ,yell-d('Y('1 ,,~c1 and is at its southernmost po
Rition. Cold. dry Polar Continental nil' may push equntorwHI'c1 
from the Canadian tundra and enh')' Ow area. This is also pre
dominantly a winter phenomenon. Also dUI'ing the wintl:'r. witI'm 
and Romewhat moist air may mov(' in :It hip:h leye1s from its p1aee 
of origin over the tropical waters of the Pacifie. Pal·ticu111rly dllr
ing late spring, Sllmn10l\ and early fall, in\'asions of warm. moist 
Tropieal Gulf ail' from the sOlltlwast may O(·('UI'. At- any time of 
year, hot elry Tropi('al Continental ail' may c1es('enc1 to the sUl·fa!·p 
from aloft, 

Ai .., maSseR do not follow OIl(' alloO)('1' ill (lllY l1pfinitp S('qm'lH'e, 
nor am any two il1Yasions of olle a ir-maRs type ('xaet Iy the same. 
Air masses remHin over a SOlll'ee region f(lI' (1iffel'ent lengths of time 
and follow diff(,l'ent trajectories. E(ICh invasion, therefore, has H 
history different from that of any preceding 01' subseqnent one so 
that when an airmass arrives in the Southwest its properties are 
never exactly the same HS thoRe of any other invading ail' maSR. 
Polar PacifiC' air entering the Southwest is occasionally colder than 
Polar Continental nil' or more moist than 'l'l'opi('al Gulf air. Be
cause of sueh YHl'iationR in their pl'opel'tie!:i, air mU!:ises can be char
acterized ~mJy in a relative sense. 
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AIR ~rASSES .-\XD YARI.\TIOXS IX TE~~PEHA'ITHE 

In the interaction of air mass('s of c1ifi'('rent density the heavier 
air win moye along the land surface and "ill dispJa('e the lighter 
air upward. Since there is generally a (lired l'eiation between 
den"ity of air amI temperature the l'('phlC~'mellt of one air-llla;,;;: 
type by another in the Southwe;;t results in large yariation,.; in the 

Cold dry 
(PoIGr Continental) 

. Cool moist 
. Pacific) 

FrGURE 2.-Source regioll!; of ~orth Al'd('ricHIl nil' I1lHSRPS. 
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surface tempt'rature of the region. Superimposed on the diurnal 
and seasonal temp(,l"ature rhythms, arising from the rotation of the 
earth on its Hxis and its re,"oll1tion about tll(' slIn. Hl'e !Iay-to-(lay 
variations caused by nonperiodic inundations of ail' boc1ie,s in un
predictablt' sequence. These three typ~s of tempemllll'e variation 
are well illustrated by the daily temperature data for Sunta Fe 
for 1879 and 1880. the 'Ylu'mest and coldest years, respl'l'tively, in 
the period 1850-1939 (fig. 3). 

The temperature ('harts for these years ilhultrate the components 
of the temperature regime and show what lies behind templ'I'ature 
variations from ),('al' to year. The length of the bars indi('ates 
the span between maximum and minimum daily temperatures. The 
curve fitted to the mean daily temperntures for a 46-year period is 
shown on the chart for both 1879 and 1880. The mat'ch of the daily 
meltm; in both these years follows the trend of this curve, but the 
deviations of the daily means from thl' normal is often large, a 
few being mOl'e than half the mnge of the curve. These deyiations 
refil'ct the variability introduced by the invasion of air masses. 

The variation in the ran/-!e of dilll'nal t(>lnpel'lltllre fl'oll1 ;.ol'ason to 
<;easoll is shown by the diii'l'I'(,IH:es in the lengths of the bars. During 
early snmmPl' the range is greah'st, insnlntion bping at a maximum 
and cloudiness low. The lI1ean .Tllne range for tlw --l6-year per'ioel 
is 25.8° F., the December nll1ge, 20.3°. Changes in temperature from 
day to day CHn I'eadi!y b(' seell by comparing the position of adjacent 
bal's on th(' t(,l1lpemture scale. 

The llwan annual templ'I'atlll'e of 52.5° F. in 1879 is U1l1lsllally high, 
pl'ineipally lWl'Iluse it il1eill<\ps IIllst'asonably high willtel' tempera
bIres for that ,Veal'. TItl' SlllllnWI' tel11Jwratlll'eS also are slightly 
abo\·e aTera/-!l'. In lR80. wllPl1 the av('rage allnual temperatllrp was 
only 45.1°. Will tel' al1(l a1It111111l tplI1lwl'atures wen' fal' lll'lo", 1100'llIal 
and summer tenq>Pl'lltul't's wpre sli/-!htly so. The high i11ei(lel1('e of 
warm tpmperatures dlll'ill/-! thl' wil1tel' of 1879 \\'I1S assoeiated with 
fr,equent invasions of warm ail'; whereas. in the \\'intt't' of 1880. cold 
ail' nHlSSt'S from tIl(' north oecllpiP(\ the al'l\a mueh of the time. 

Variation in tlw I1leal1 al1nual tempel'atllre from year to .veal' for 
the period IH74-1!):~f) is sho\\,11 in figure 4. Ea('h of the I1wan yallies 
should be thOlI/-!ht of as I'Ppl'l'senting a Sl'quenee of weathel' t'ondi
tions such aH that illustrated in liglll'l' B for the ye1lI's t87!) and 1H80. 
Oceasionally warm ypal's folIo\\' \\'arm, and ('old ),PIU'S Illay follow 
cold: fl'P<1UPI1t1y, as in Iii7$) and 1H80, extl'(,llle shifts are displayed 
from 011(' veal' to thl' IIPXt. Sint'e air-maSH ilH'a;.oions ill1\>al·t "Teat 
irl'Pgulari(y to t-he daily t(,IllIWratlll'e vallies it is 1I0t SIIl'IH'iHin"I"that 
the annual figul'ps ll1a(\l' lip of t1ll'Sl' highly Y:lriahlp (,ol1lp~rJ('nts 
shollld themsplvl's vary ('onsiclel'ubly from W;ll' to year. 

TIl(' dillrnal, sf'a;.oon:iI. and llnnllai vllriati()I1s c1isp'layecl by the tC!11

per'atw'(' of Santa Fl' arc l'epl'('sl'ntati\'c of t('lIIpel'atnl'e variations 
els~\\'I1('l'e in the SOlltl~\\'('st. Th(,I'(' iH. for' illsta. I U.!C, at- Fla/-!stafL 
.1\1'111. (tabll' 1). as at i'-lulH:a F(" a IlII1l'h gl'patpt' I'an"e ill the lIll'an 
monthly tt'mpel'atlll'cS in \\,jnh'I' than in HUllllller (lJn."" FUl'thcl'lnore 
the wide range in telll]lPI'atlll'(, at Santa Fl' (fi o '. 3) is l'hal'al'bJr! 
istic of tl1(' I':lnge at other sta tiomi (fig. ]:~). Tn Al'iwnll. ",hel't' 
tI:e nbsolllt(' l'angp is gl'patpl' than ill mallY otlH'1' pal'ts of the country
th(~ greate!:it difference between the maximum and minimum at any 
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station is 1340 This is the record for Keams Canyon, where the• 

maximum was 1040 and the minimum - 300 
, 

Though the pattern of change is similar at stations throughout the 
Southwest, there is considerable c1ifi'el'e>nce in the range of tempera
ture at diji'erent stations and in tll(> frequency of occurrence of vari 
ous temperatures, The are>ll1 contrasts nre brought about mainly by 
variations in elevation. cloudiness. and the incide>nc(' of diifert'nt 
air masses; perhnps to a small exte>nt they re>fle('t diifel'e>nees in in
solation caused by yal'iatlon in altitude>, The highe>st tP1l1lwl'Htm'ps 
are expel'iencecl at Yuma. 'which is nt the> lowest e>leyation aboYr sPa 
le>veL and which nIso has the least e1oncline>ss, Lowest· temppratllres 
oC'(,llJ' at stations in the 1I01'the>l'11 purt of the> regioll' which al'e> at 
the highest eleyations, 

, , I -_. - -_.- c--n I 
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----------------~--

, F, CF. OF. 
January :H.-I l!l(~J 1~.1i loai 21. ~ 
}"'chruury :!h.1I HJlH I HI. 5 !H:Jg IS.5 
March ~1. 5 1~!12 2H, () HIl7 12. ;)
April 52.0 1~9k ai. -; Hloo !-I. a 
May flU) ISIl, 44,,, lIll, tH.ft 
Jun(l fH. i Hllb tH.2 lIlQ, IO.n 
July ;2.0 ISOT 61. 2 _ 1912 In. ~ 
August 71.~ IS9, (i0.' 1 !OII6 10, , 
S~pt~rnher n~. I IS9, 52,a HlI2 lO. , 
Octohpr mi..I,j ISOI 41.2 I!JOS l·l.'j
No\'embcr._ 44, ·1 Ism :ll,:! l!!IS la. I 
December as. II ISO, IS. S 1!ltlrj W.1 

Anllunl 42.9 1!IlS ,'1, U 

AIH ;\I.\SSES A:s-n Y.\HIA'1'I0NS IN I'HECIPIT,\TIO:S

Pr'('('ipitatioll ('Hrll1ot t:lkp placp lInless the air is coole>cl sufficiently 
to l'ell'flse the> atrnosplwl'i(' lllOistlll'P. The rW('{'SSlll'Y ('ooling' is H('('OIlI
plishrd by acliahnti(' pxpansioll \\,1\('I'e\'l.'1' ail' flows up a hmd slopl', 
Ail' is similarly c{J()I~'d wlwn it (>1)('Olllltf'I'c.; a Iwayiel' ail' muss and is 
fOI'('(·d up tlll' air-mass slopt', Air ascPI)(ls ancl is coolpcl b~' COI1\'('('

tioll when an nil' eolulllll is made unstable> thl'Ough heating at lilt' 
gl'OllJ1d 01' thl'ollgh ('(Jolill!,! aloft by I'ndiatioll fl'om the tops of' ('lollds, 

The prineipal cause of pr'peipitation in til!:' SOllthwest, as else
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wherE- ill the Unitl'd RtatpR. is the ll:ftina of ail' alona zones of dis
continuity, or front):o; between adju('ent :{il' maRSPS of 'diffpl"ent prop
erties. Two general types of fronts are recognized. In one, the 
colder air pushes actiwly into the area ol'eupied by the warmer air, 
forcing the 'YILI'mel' ail' aloft. 111 tIl(' othpr. tIlP wal'm airmass is the 
active one. nHwin~ at a 1110r!' or \t>s):o; nniform l'llh' np tlll' :-:lope of a 
l'f>]atiYely Rtatiollal'Y or slow]~' Ill()Yin~ eold air mass. ,Vhi('])('"\'('r 
airmass may bp the aetiw one. preeipitat ion ,...111 mmally occur if 
tIl(' ascPT)(lin~ ail' is l1loi"t. ,YIwll the l'o]d ail' is :Hh'llllcillg l'aJlidl~' 
its it'Ollt is rdatiYely stel'll. '1'11(' wal'm air tlwl'l'1ol'e as('{>nds rapidly 
oyer' a l'l'latiyply nalTo\Y bplt. and thllnilPl'stol'll1S llsually result, 
Tlwy COWl' I'elatiypl~' sman al'('tts. al'p pxtrel1lely spotty, display high 
intpnsities, hut ('onti11l1e for only a ShOl't tinw at an)' one place, 1\Thell 
the pl'C'ssnre gmdipnts arp sueh that '\'al'lll ail' aetiwly pll>,IWR OWl' ('old 
ail'. tlll' flow is mmally sh'adv and l111ifol'm oyer wide arens, If 
rains result. they are \\"id{'~pr(>:ld. lemd to Ill' Iwmogp1\('ollR. al'e of lo\\" 
to moc1el'llte intensity. and ma~' sometinll's continne for several days. 
During snmmer. lwating of the grouncl cansei'( thermal convection, 
which ordinal'ily does not ])I'odll('p IlJII('h I'ilinfall. Howe\'el'. wlH'n 
ail' maSSE'S ehal'acterizpd hy s\l('h ntl1losphl'l'ie instability flow oyer 
densel' nil' bodips or up a slojJl' of the InlHI. eOllsiclel'abh' precipitation 
may rpsult. 

"'Tinter pI'pcipitntioll in the SOllthwest is elilP almost entirely 1"0 
moyempnt of 1'l'IHtiY(lI,V Wal'lll nil' on'I' tempol'llrily stationary or 
slowly moying ('old nil' ll1HSS(,S, ~[()st cOllnl1011ly, fl'psll. l1Ioist ail' 
from thp north Pn('ific l'p~ion O"\"('I'I'id('s ail' hOl1l tIl!' snnw SO\1l'{'P 
\\"hieh is all'('ady ill til(' Southw('st and ",hi('h has br(lll coolp(] by 
radiation. 01' it' m:l,V 1110\'(' lip O\"PI' ('ol(]pl' and d(,IlSPI' ail' frOlll 
Cannda, ",hich has lUoy('(1 in dil'pctly 01' has S\\'llllg ill hom tIl{' PUSl 

and sonth. Moist ail' fl'Oll1 tropical Pacifi(, watel's lIlay yield pl'ecipi
tatioll iii tlH' Soutll\Y('st by ovelTidillg ('old air from eitl1Pr the north 
Pa('ifie 01' Canada, 

Also moistlll'e is ]ll'Pcipitaled fl'Olll frpsh Polar Pa('ifi(' ail' l11a",sp", 
(liT'P('tlv in tIl(' f01'1ll of liahL seatieT'l'd showers or SIlOW flunies, 
The fl:esh po]al', ail' is ('ol<l al1(] lW('ollwx t()pl}(>a\'~' nftpl' nl(> lm\'PI' 
layP!'s III'P IH'lIh'd dllring thp day, Thp l'PslIHing com'l'etiyp ClllTPnts 
I1lHnifpst thenn;pl\'C's thl'Oligh tllP d('Yelopl1lpnt of cumulus clouds, 
whi(,h hv lalp aftpT'IlOOn 01' p\'(,lIillg I11H\' I'plptlst' small HIIIOllllts of 
pl'p('ipi b'll iOll, Thpsp slllall ;;t:OI'IIIS' oeclI'l' ollly in tIl<' \Yak(' of thr
passllgp of a cold front of Pola I' Pa('ifi(' ail' Hnd ('olltl'ihllt (' Iitt lp to 
the total wintpl' pl'P('ipitatioll, 

.\Ithollgh fhl' 1l10istlll'P ('olltm( of tilt' ail' lllasS('s in wint('l' is I'pln
lin,l" low bpcallx(' of 10\\"l'l' ail' h'IlI]ll'I'atlll'ps, willtPl' is [[l'IIPI'all\" a 
J'a i II," SPHSOIl iWeallSI' of till' \'igo" of ail'-lIIasx illtl'I':ll'(ioll~, ' 

TTl Slm11llPl', tlll'l'!' 19 milch h>ss ('OlltTHst ill tlw ]ll'olwlti('s of til<' 
VHl'i()IIS ail' IllIlXSP", alld nw honts bf't \\,(,(,11 SII('('ps",i\'{' ;L(halH't'x of a.ir 
hom the Pn('ific an' l(':-,s jH'OIlOlill('P(1. FIII'tl!PI'lIlon'. illroads of cold, 
(f1'y ail' f!'Olll Calluela hl'('OlliP It,xs and jpss fJ'l'qlll'llt so that they art' 
of slight impOl'tmlCl' ill l'l'll'asill~ lllOistlll'l' liS ]lI'Pl'ipitat iOTl, Ho\\,
('vel'. tlll' moi::;l'ln'p ('OlltPIl! of ail' llIaXS('S hom tlH' or'PHIl is high(,I' ill 
til(' "llIllml'1' than at uny othl'I' 1 illll'. all(1 thl' all' llln\' hl' eOll\,p(,ti\'eh' 
IIllst.nblp SO that nlOist\'II'pis 11101'(' ('lIsilv f'(']PHsl'lL 'i)lIl'ill" tI\(' sllni
1llt'I', insolatioll i); at a IllHximUlll lind ill'stahility of tlJ(> Hil''''i~ illdut'P<l 
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A A B 

}i'roURF. 5,-Dlagrammatic representation of four meieOl'ologicnl situations wbich 
pl:odtWe pr('cipitatiull ill tllp Southwl'sl', Arrows irl(lieatr dirpetion of air
mass flow; solid hlack lill(', cold frllllt: dotted lilll', warm front'; dnslwd linc, 
upper' front; dnsll-dot line, ocduded f!'Out. A. and B Ill'(' typical of winter, 
o llnd D of SUllImer. 
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~" by heating of the ground dmin,!!' the day and racliational cooling of 

moist layers aloft at Hight. As a result, brief,intense, local t1l1m
derstorms f-ake place. rsnally the), OC('\lL' along cold fronts, which 
exist between sllccessiwly invadillg masses of cool, moist air from the 
Pacific or where warm. moist ail' from the Gulf of .Mexico is forced 
np by cool air entering the region from the north Pacific. Although 
these fronts are often ill-defined. they frequently pro,Tide the meam' 
of obtaining precipitation from ail' already made unstable by insola
tion and radiational cooling. For these reasons SllJ11mer is also a 
rainy season. Four meteorological situations which result in precipi
tation in the Southwest are represented diagrammatically in much 
simplified form in figure 5. 

Spring and autulIln are periods of trall!:iitiOll in whieh lH'ither 
conveeti ve storms 1101' extensi ye wann-frout storlllS are well-developed, 
Both are therefore seasons of low l'ainfa]], 

In late sunuuer and early autumn occasional tropical cyclones over 
the Pacific off the coast of lower California may induce 1tl1 inflow of 
moist Tropical Pacific air. which is forced ui) over Polar Pacific 
ail' already occupying the Southwest. 1Videspread, heavy rainfan 
generally results. September rainfall may. therefore, occasionally 
pqual or surpass ill amount and intensity that recorclt'cl during the 
pt'riod of sumllJPr thund('rstorms. rsually, howevt'r, Septembt'r is 
eharaett'rized bv rains of less intensity and :,llJaller total amounts than 
are ,July tlnd Xugust. ., 

)lETEOHOLO(]JCAL ANALYSES OF SELECTED STOR)lS 5 

To illustTate the eifp(,[" of l'l'rtain Illeteol'ological condition,;. four 
raillstOl'lIls in which lUl'gt' amounts of precipitation fell in Arizona 
were seleeted for study amI are presl'ntt'c1 in figure 6, The storlll of 
December 15-Hi, 1908, is a typical geJleral winter storm in which the 
moisture waH precipitatt'd from warm, moist air fO/'ceel upward by 
an invasion of cold Polar Pa('ific air, On the morning of tilt' 15th, 
the front of a mass of Polar Pacifie air extellded ueross AI'izona in a 
soutl1\wst-llortheast direction, The cold front had bp('ollJe quasi 
stationary. and olle of the mil101' wun's on HlP front began to inten
sify and- develop into a well-dt'fined extra-tropical cydone, This 
cailsecl wide!:ipread rain by forcing wal'm, moist air from the south 
to aseenc1 O\'PI' thl' colder and dellsel' air to the north, The cyelolle 
moved little during the next:'!4 hOlll's, and by the morning of tht' 16th 
it began to o('('ll1de, By eW'lling, colder air had pushed into Arizona, 
and the mill ended. 

The storm of .July ~1-2'L lHlii. brollght ('onsic1l'I'abll' all101l11ts of 
rainfall to Ilorthern AI'izolla. Till' meteorology of this stol'm is 
more chal'aetl'l'istic of win!!:'I' ('olldit ions, but sinee this particular 
combination of ail' IW1SS{':; Ol'('IIITed in :;11 III mel' and involved air 
which was COlH'ect i \'ely II liS! abll·, the l'llslIltillg paitPl'n illustrates 
both the feallll'('s of Wal'lll front wic/l'spl'pad mill and cOllvective 
spolt~' rain, At the b{lginnillg' of t ht' stOl'II1 1)('l'io(J a wid(lspl'pad lIIass 
of Polar Calladian ail' cO\'l'rt'd Illost of tlw Ullit;('d Htall's ami extl'IHIl'd 
11(:I"OSS thp Soutlnv(':;t illlo 1IC1l't1l(l!'1l l\Il'xi('Il. till' frolll bl'ing rOllghly 

5 ~ltllt"OI'j)lo~i(,:l1 :uHlI)-sps of tlw."w storlll}; \\'{ll"l..\ IIUUIt.· h,r Ut.>ujalllill 11011.1111111, ()f thtl Cli~ 
nllltic allll I'hl'~i"gr:ll)hi(' Ilh'iHlolI, 
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4.50 INCHES 

tl1f' S1mthWe!;t. 
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parallel to the international bOllndary. Above the Polar Canadillli 
air in the Southwest waS moist Tropical Maritime air. During the 
evening of the 21st, an extensive nmss of Polar Pacific ail' slowly 
!Jushee!'eastwan] aernss 'Yashington. Oregon, Nevada, and the South
west. This air, being less dense than the surface Polar Canadian 
air and more dense than the Tropical Maritime, tended to wedge them 
apart. The advance of the Polar Paeific front above the Polar 
Canadian mass from the wpst caused an aecelerated movement of 
Tropical Maritime ail' aloft from the south and resulted in wide
spread rain. Tlwse conditions persisted through the 22d, and on the 
23<1 the front of the Polar Paeifie air lllass hail mOH'd only slightly 
eaShYHrd. Not until the 2-l:th did the stot'lll end. This storm illus
trates the gl>neralizpc1 conditions illustrated in figure 5, B. 

Tho storm of Augllst 2H. WM, is t)'pie:11 of SUllllller and illllstrates 
the spottiness of rainfall Whpll a cold front foreei-i aloft air already 
('onvl>ctively unstable. It was asso('iatl'd with an invasion of a simple 
cold front. On the morning of the 27th, a. mass of Polar Pacific 
air entered the west- coast fltatps. This (,lIl1>'('d an ac('('lemtion in the 
flow of warlll. llloist air, probably Tropieal Athmt'i(', froll1 the south, 
By e\'enillg the surface winds at Flagstaff allll Phopnix had shifted 
from east to northwest, imlieating that thp front of the Polar Pacific 
air had passed these stations. During the 1ll0l'1ling of the 28th. the 
front ul'Came quasi stationary in etu;t(>rn Arizona. Later, it continued 
eastward and by eyening Imcl passed 0111' of the region. Many scat
tered thunderstorms wel'l~ o('('asiol1pd by the passage of th is front. 

The storm of Sl'ptember 4-7. 1()l)9, owpd its very In rge 111l10uut of 
rainfall to a tropical cyclolle whieh movpd up thp California coast 
from the tropical waters oj! the west con;.-t of }Ipxico. The a\'emge 
Spptl'mber preeipitatioll for northl'rn Arizona, baspd Oil a 45-year 
1'('cor<1, is 1.34 illdws. The l'ainfa 11 of September 19:39 surpassed 
all existing records. with 4.87 inc\H's. FOI' the State as a whole, 
38 stations reeeiwd the gl'l'atpst total September preeipitation 011 
record, and new recol'ds. l'x(,l'Nling aillounti-i for any pl'evious month 
of the year. wpl'e established at 17 stations. A Irll'ge PI'OI)()I·tion of 
this rH'pcipittltion occlIl'l'l'cl in the storm of Sl'pteillber 4-7. 

On Septelllbl'l' ad, therp had bepn an llpppr-ail' illYasion of Polar 
Pacific: air overriding the modifipd Polar Pncifk ail' already ocenpy
ing the region. On tIll' -l:th. the lIPI)('r-a i l' nlass III igrated acrOSi-i 
Arizona in the eal'ly lllornin/!, Gpnl'1'tl1 raills !lC'cOlllpanipd by C011

sidprable thunderstorm aetivity (Je(·lIt·I'NI throllghollt the cenb'aI and 
llortlwrn sections of the Btate, Rainfall ailloullts gPIH>I'aIiy avpragl'Cl 
O\'P1' 0.50 inch, Six stations in llorthp l'I1 Al'izolla l'ecPivpcl over 1 
ineh; the largpst anlOllllt, H.:~2 inchps. was l'P]lOI·t cd at Truxton. 

(Jpnpl':tl rains c'ontinu('d on thl' iith. wlll'n 1Il0istul'e was bping 
prpcipihltt'd from a Tropieal Paeifi(' ail' muss that had invadpd 
Califol'l1ia and Arizona frolll tIll' sOllth, The vigor of this il1\'asion 
was dup to ~l tropic}!l eyelO1H' off the Paeific' coust. which originated 
to the southward of AeHpuleo Oil the 5th and was dissipated OWl' 
the upper part of Lower Crtlifol'l1in on tlH' 12th. In northern 
~\rizona, 14 s~ations 1'(\('('i\'l><1 ilIOn' than 1 indl (If rain; 'i stations. 
mol't' than 2 inchps; and 2 statiolls, l1lorp than a inchps. 

On til{' Gth. tll(' l1loist tl'Opiclll ail' ('Olltilllll'd to flow over the 
Southwest and general rains cOlllbilled with thlllHh'rstol'ms per
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sisted. In northern Arizona, 20 stations reported over 1 inch of rain 
and 6, over 2 inches. On this day a new mass of Polar Pacific air 
.lnoved into the Pacific Northwest and by the 7th had l'eaciwd the 
Southwest. The moist tropical air flowed up the slope of this dense 
Itir mass. Rain continued for several days but nl'ver in such large 
amounts as had been recorded in the 3-da:v period rrolll the 4th 
through the 6th. 

The tropical cyclone of September 5-12 was only one of three which 
moved up the coast of Lower California during the month. The 
second was particularly violent over and in the vicinity of the mouth 
of the Gulf of California, and the third did much damage in southern 
California. It was the most severe tropical storm that has ever 
been observed in that region (68, p. 358). 

The sevel·it)' of the stol'm aloll~ the ('oast is indicated b~' a Ius;; of 4fi IiveiS 
at !lea, and a pl'ollel'ty dama~p apPI'()ximaHng $2.000,000, mostly to shipping, 
shore !ltructul'(,s, powel', and {'ommullication linel>, aud to ('l·OpS. Unprece
dented September millS ae(~ompanie" the storm along th(' southern ('nlifOl'nia 
coast. 

VARIATION IN MONTHLY AND ANNUAL PRECIPITATION 

Rainfall totals for a month or a year are aggregates of individual 
rains. Hence the amount of variation from one year to another 
in monthly and al1llual rainfa11 is due entirely to variations in the 
number of occurrences and the size and position of indivichUtl storms. 
Similarly, variations in rainfall from one region to another are tv 
be accounted for in terms of rainstorm size. position. and freqllency. 

Fort Defiance, in 18fl3, furnished a complete year's record of pre
cipitation in northern Lrizona. Records have been ('ontinuous since 
1890 at Natural Bridge, since 1897 at Flag-staff, and, with an inter
ruption of only 4 months, since 1876 at Prescott. Within the period 
for which rainfall observations have been made at these· stations, 
the range in annual precipitation amolints has been large (fig. 7). 

The largest amount of precipitation recorded in a year at any 
Weather Bureau station in northern Arizona was 50.17 inehes in 
190;', at Natural Bridge. This station has been in operation for 
50 years, and during that time the annual precipitation in over half of 
the years was less than 20 inches. The minimum, 12.28 inches, fell 
in 1900. 

At the other extreme is Leupp, whose greatest precipitation. 9.09 
inches in 1915, is less than the maximum recorded at any other station 
in northern Arizona. At Lel1pp~ the lea:3t rainfall received in any 
year for whieh there is a record was 2.52 inches in 1938. The aver
age for the 13 years of record is 6.27 inches. 

The maximum and minimllm allllual rainfall for stations in north
ern Arizona having a record of at least 10 years is shown in figure 8. 

Throughout Arizona and in w('stern New Mexico there are "rainy" 
seasons in winter and SllIlImer and "dry" seasons in late spriuO' aild 
autumn. This double peak in the distribution of rainfall disal;ears 
both to thl'} west and to the east. In California, the only rainy season 
is in winter, snmmer being drier than either spring or autumn. In 
eastern New Mexico there is no winter rainy period, the pL'ecipita
tiol1 l?t'~llg at a minirr,mm ~11 January and ~t ml~xinnlln in July. The 
tranSItIOn from C(t11fo1'1I1a to New MeXICO IS shown in figure 9. 
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Despite large variations in annual precipitation, tllPre is 11 striking 
silmlarity in the puttem of lUouthly distribution within each of 
these three rainfall regions. 

PRECIPITATION (INCHES) 

o 10 20 30 40 50 60 

MAXIMUM ANNUAL PRECIPITATION 

FIGURE 8,~l\Iaxir.lUm alii] 1II11l11ll1l1J1 aBlIlInl flJ'('('ipitation foJ' st"ntiOIlS ilJ 
northern Arizona hU"ing at leu>it 10 yt'/lJ'S of recoJ'd through 1!J30, 

Precipitation yuries wi<lply from month to month. and e\"(;,n at the 
rainiest of statio!ls as many as 10 of the 12 months 1m VI:' in one year 
or another exp<'l'iencl.'d a cOlllplete absence of rain. For Natural 
Bridge, the only statiou in nOl'thcl'l1 Al'izolla with a continuous 
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record for 50 years, figure 10 shows the frequency of occurrence of 
various monthly precipitation amounts. At this station, the likeli
hood of complete :ibsellce of rain is greatnst in May and Jnne and 
least in July and August. The latter two are the only months which 
have not been rainless during the 50-year period. On the other 
hand, frequencies of largest monthly amounts are greatest in Decem
ber, January, and Febrnary. Monthly totals above 3 inches were 
neyer experienced during May und June. 
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r(>('ph'p(! ill each lIIolith at S(']ect(>t! f;tations ill Califorllin, Arizollll, ant! New 
l\Iexico, 

The monthly distribution of rainfall at Natmal Bridge is repre
!;entative of that of most of the Southwest, although the climate at 
Natural Bridge is moist subhul11id, wher(las in most 01 the Southwest 
it is semiarid or arid. At most stations rain may be totally absent 
in July or August as well as in the otheL' months of the year. The 
likelihood of rain during May IUld June is generally ](lSS in other 
paL·ts of Arizona l'lWil at Nat"tml) BI·idge. Large monthly amoullts 
may be eXp(lriPllCOed even ill the arid areaS. 
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FIGURE lO,--Fr(>(luPII'"y of monthly [)I'I"'ipil:llillll of "pPt'ifil'd alllUUl1Is at· :\":ltlll':ll 
Bl"id~p. A!'iz.. , .....t'o· In:~!). 

W'ithin llIueh of til<' SOlltl!\\'l'''t. IBm wa" till' I'ainip:,t ,,-pal' l'xppri
enced ~illt'p Ob~l'ITat ion:' han' \)(>('11 llladl' Oil allY ('oll"idl'rabl(, ,;cale, 
At ollly 4 of the 14 "tatioll:-' ill operatioll in u(I'rtlH'm .:\L'izolllt that 
yeaI' htl>' Ill(' raillfall of l!I(),i I)('('n l'x('p('(lpd, In fad. tl\(> rainfall at 
11l0,;t of 111(>,;e ';Iatiolls in l!)(),j \\":\:' "p\,pml illl'll(':' highp(" than (hat of 
the IlpX( rainip,;t \'Par alld. at OIlP :,lntiOll it \\'tt:, "P\'PIl tillH';; tilt' rain
fall of (1)(' d("ip~t 'Yl'Hr (table ~), 

TAIII.E:1, Till /'rt'I'i/Ii/II/ioll of 11111,; 111/(/ ,,/11"1' IJr('('iJli/li/iflll I'll/III S III ,~d('('i(tl 
"(II/ioll" ill /lOr/It'1'I1 Arizii/Ifl 

.\ nnlJal pn'f'ipitatlon 

I."Il~th of~l!l1lon '""('I·r-I 
:\'I'XI1'10;' \Ialinmrrt .A \ ('ra!!r11lgla·..;1 

l~(fln~ Illfhes [urhu Iilrhnr I"chnt 
Congre~~ H '1I :"h1 :.!l .. i'.? I : I ,-t.-~ 

Fla~'lnlT H ;!l .-,:, ;1'\ ;1'\ '. i'.? :"~J .ifi, ')'JGrf't'r :10 1',/ 11 I; I,; I;, II
Holhro(,k H I; I,a I.; I.. .l III ,. '1 
Jerome .. :i" ~,~ ',I:i 2' j; -; '\h I' I,
:\awrtli Bri.lg" :"1 :dl 17 :i; f.:! I~ 2'\ 21 III 
Pn)s('ott flf; ;{~ I 17 ;n '17 111 II:! I' 71 
""'nintH Ciru\"(- ·111 ;ill 2' :h H I ):i Ii O.i
Yarnell ·1;, .iT ~, I~:! III.O:i 1~1. ji~ 
Young 21 Ut .t! :{; 1:':,2' 22. ~i.~ " 

" 

For s(,\'p("al ."(':11':- prim' to Inl);), til(' raillfall throllghollt .Arizolla 
was fal' IJPlo\\' till' IlIII'III;!!. alld for ITlO;,t of (ilt' ,;tati!)l1:- for whi('il 
l'l'c()J"(ls {'xi::'t till' lIlillillllllll rainfall ()('('I11T('d 01' was ('lo:,pl.y appl"Oxi
llIatpd ill OIlI of til(' \'('HI';, hl'l \H'Pll l:'.;!){i alld l!JIJ-L Ext I'PlllP \,:Iri· 
abilit,- ft'Oll1 \'par to 'wal' i:-: \\,plI illll:-;tnl({'d hr thp map,; sho\\'illO" 
allllwli prpci,;itatiCJII fo!' IHO+ alld I\)!J;J (fi~, 1.1). "Yh('I"\':I:, ill 1!lIt.! 
Ilot TII0l"P than :3 1)(>1"('(1111 of t hI' an'a of tilt, Stall' I'p('pin'" :I" 1I1\1('h 

as :W ill('IH'~. in I!HJ.i fully TO /lpn'('l1( t'p('('in'II ~() il\c1w~ or 11I01"e. 
Dlu·.ing these yeal'~, thl'I'e \\'1'1'(' ("('latin'l.\' f{'\\' stat inlls. bllt ill IHO;) 
two of thPlll 1'('(,OI'\lPd 11101'(, thall liO illCII!'" of raillfall. .\.t lJO o('IH'1' 
tinw hah ;\~ lillii'll as ;j() illC'lll'S of preeipitatioll bl'l'll r('('ordl'd any
where ill Ari7.olla, 
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The extreme variations in the rainfall of ArizOlHt for 1903, 1904,and 1905 are presented graphic'aIly ill fi/!lIl'(:' 12. In figure 12, Athe days with rain are shown for all 1Velliher BUI'I.'au stations illopel'ation in those years. Each dot indicates a report of rain ofat least 0.01 inch on a certain day at a partieul:u' st.ation. Thenumber of stations increased considerabiy dUJ'inf!: the pet'iod: 23,in 1903: 33, in 1904; and 41, in 1905. The stat lOW' are arrangedalphabetically, just as they appeal' in the published reports of theDivision of Climate !Ulcl Crop )Veather of the 1Yl.'athel· Bureau.Station names have been omitted because the pUl'pOHe of the chartis merely to permit all over-all compalison of the rainfall patternsin the dIfferent years. 

) 
(

\ 
) 

j
r 

~ 

FIGUnE n.-Allllual prl'cipitatioll 

Dots in vertical alig-nment judic'ate the occurrence of precipitationon the same day at v\1l·ioIlS stations. Dots in horizontal ali/!lHnentshow su('cessiYe days of rain at' til(' Hame shltion. Total rainfall ateach station is shown by the Holid horizontal bars at tltl.' ri/!ht.The great contrast beh"('{'n tlw total rainfaH in l!J05 and in thetwo eadier years can be seen ('I('arl,\'. 1Vhereas in both W03 and 1904only 1 station receiv(~cL mor(' than 20 inches of precipitation, in 1~)05only S of the 41 stations recein·(i less than that amount. The charaeteristic r'ain,)' seasons in win tt'l' and SlInHl1P), ,:epul'atl'd b,· dr'yperiods in sprinp: and aIItUlYln are a pplU'ent only in 1905. III the otheryent's there was /!"pat ddki('nc,)' of winter rain. F"om O(·tober 4 toDec'ember 5, 1903, no min was )'('('orded anywhere ill Arizona. AtNatural Bridg-e, only 4.35 inches of rain fell between October 1, 1903,and July 1, 1904, wlwl'eas the avel'llge rainfall for' this lwriod is15.90 inch(lf(. III Par·ket'. only 0.04 irwh fell bet\\'(len October 1,1903, and May 1, 1904. During July aad Augu:;t 1904, minfllll 
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wns above normal throughout ATlzona de::;pite the fact that the 
summer rainy seaSOll was late. not ('omm('ncing until .Jnly 19. The 
autumn months of 1904 w('re considerablY below normal in most 
of the State; in northern and western A,:izolla. ra in was recorded 
at onlY 1 station betw('rn October 9 and Dr('rmbpl' 2. 

Altl;ough 1905 wa::; thr wettest year Oil l'ee,)!'(l. 5 months of the 
year-May.•Junr••July. AugusL and Odobl'l'-weJ'e below normal 
in precipitation at mo::;t stations. .Tuly and August were not lad\:
ing in storm periods. but storm amountl'i of rainfall were low. The 
rainfall surplus for the year is accounted for by the unusnally great 
number of large storms in Jnnnary, February. March, and November. 

Between 1905 and the two earlier years there is a Illuch greater 
contrast in total rainfall and in tlw number of rainy claw than in 
the number of distinct storm periodl'i. There were 45 stoi'\11 I)('rio<ls 
in 1905. 31 in 1903. and :16 in 1904. Hl)wever, the amount of rain 
falling in individual stonl1S ",as I11lleh greater in 1905 than in either 
of the other years. This is brou!!ht out in table B. where the num
ber of: O(TIIJ',:en('e::; of 1 ill('h OJ' 1l10J'(' of pre('ipitaticlI1 ill 2-1- hours i~ 
gi\-en foJ' tlH' thJ'('e ye:1r::. B('('lIu::;e the numb('J' of ::;tatiOJI~ "(,p()J'tin~ 
wa~ different in (':I('h of: tlw::;e year::; tlH' data haye beell a<ljuste(1 to 
a common base of 10() stations to facilitate comparison. 

T.\ll\.E ;{.-NIUIIIH'I' ()f O("('UI'I'!'IIC(W of 1 iudl or /l/Ol'!' of /ll'ecipitalioll ill .!.~ lIo/P'" 
in JI'i;:O/w (1"/,;II!1 1IIf' W'(/I''' I!W.I. /!II)~. all(/ 1!IO,5. b!l lIIol/tll.~, adjllNlcli. If) J()IJ 

,~tf/ t i()/I.~ 

~()I)- Xo· ne·
flNo· ,"pm- ('rnt\.IUlllI. ~Iny ,JUJ1t' July ,\u- H1 m· 'Totnl 

lory .. hrr hrr h,r 

\ 
J90.1 0 21) 70 4 ~ H ·H 7~ IS II 0 :lll 

·1 11 n Ir. 0 W.I 124 fi IS 6 2."-1 

Year F~~~"- \Inrc'l! A prt! gn~t hrr 

1904 .• /I 
:10 116 2 2.ifi 0 902

1905. 142 152 1.111 74 n 14 H 

Despit(' tll(' tJ'[lIll(,I1(l()lI~ difi'erellC'e ill the nllwllllt of: pl'('('ipit:ltiol1 
in 1nO;') lIll(1 ill tl1l' tWIl \l\'\'('('dill~ .\'pal·!'. til\' ilia I'd I of tPIllI)('I'atuJ'p 
til J'Ough the thl'l'e ~'('a 1'::; \\'a::; Ilea l' Ilonlla I (fi~. 12. IJ). T 1(' mpa n 
monthly tellqWl'atlll'('::; at Ph!J('llix f:oJ' l!)O;L l!)O+. and l!lO;j and thC' 
aye"a~(' monthly tl'IIl\lC'l'a(IlJ'P!' TOt' tlw peJ'iod 1H76-l!t~() aJ'e 1>"e
sentpd ill tahh' -1-. 'I'll<' Im'an annual tl'Ill\Wmtlll'e of 19();j i::; pxact Iy 
the S:II1](' a::; til(' nOl'mal fo,' t\H' whol[l perio(1. 'I'll(' l1H'an 1IIlllllal 
h'mpcl'atllt'(.:; of 1!)():~ :llld l!)O-l- :11'(' resppdi\'('ly ollly O.:t' and O.HO F. 
abO\'p the 1101'111:11. The monthly I1ll'an tPllIpt'l'atul't'!' of: tilt' thJ'PI' 
yenrs are all (:1<)::;(' to tIl(' norma Is. 

'l'AIlI,f; 4.-~·,)I(·(/JI 111011/111)1 ICIIIIWI'{ItIlI'C8 III 1'lIrl/'l/;.r.. lriz.• {or till" 1/1'(1/'8 t!lO.'!. 
/!I01,. alld mO.i. tllld 1I!'('rat/!' 111fI1I11I1.11 /1'lIIw·ratll/'('.' f"I' till' 11('1';"(/ ''',Ii Ifl.ln 

I 
J)t'- ' 

: .1111111- 'Fl'hru-: ~lllrrh .\I>TiI ~In_\' .IUIl(·' .lllly .\11- ('t'rn. I Y('ur
Perioll ellSlnry nrr" ht'r ! 

F.' '. P. F. ,... • F. /,'. OF. r. > p, 0 F. 
·~t.'il ! ~tl ' ~6\ fi7, 1 74 7 .~·L 4 89. I 

"1 

82,0 iO, a i9. :! 51. 9 t1!l.5~S,-t
1876'19~O 

51.S .18.S \ fiU,S lil1.3 74.8 XS.·I !l0,1) UIl.S hL T 71. 0 62 .j ;;'1.4 OH, ; 
190~ ,1)2. -; 70 3·18, 4' [,~, II 62. 9 r>~, 0 77. (I !>fl. :1 ~h. 4 SR. II SO, r, iO.l. 6~. ~ 
1904 ;~, ;. r,o.o tin.s 
1905 55.2 56.4 nil. (I ,;1.,1 7n. r. 8a, Ii Stl r. oo,n 8-1.2 il.li 

-~'~-
----~-- ..----.-. 
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FIGURE 12.-A, Daily precipitation ill Arizona, 1903, 1904, and 1905; B, daily Irlaximum, minimum, and mean tempe~atures at Phoenix, 

Ariz., 1903, 1904, and 1905. In A the stations are arranged alphabetically by divisions of the State-northern, southern, anel western 

-88 they appear in the Climatological Summaries oC the W'eather Bureau. 
 (Facell p. 20) 
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In figure 12. B, the daily temperatures for 1903. 1904~ and 1905 
at Phoenix are plotted for comparison with the daily pl'eC'ipitation in 
A.rizona for these years. It is seen that the sequence of air masse~ 
as revealed by the daily march of tempemtme i:: in no year particu
larly unusual. However. 011 ana]yzin~ the daily weather maps for 
the three years it was found that there was a greater tendency fOL' 
the cold fronts to stall OY('I' .:;\.rizon:l in l!H);i than in pithet, of the 
earlier years, PoInT Canadian air-mass invasions \\'(,I'P also mol'';> 
frequent in 1$)05. 

In 190:L there were approxinmtel.\' 6tl inYll;.:i(>ns of Polar Pa('ifie 
air masses, of which 6 bpeame quasi stationary O\'eL' Arizona. ami -:I: 
invasions of Pohu' ('anadian air. 1 of whieh beeame quasi stationary. 
In 1901, approximatplyj'\-j Polar Pacific ail' masses mO\'NI oyer. with 
;d stallin!r for a timp. Of 4 Polar Canadian ail' maSses crossing 
.,b'izonn,' only 1 stalled. In IHO:'). approximatply 8:-3 illva~ions <if 
Polar Pneific :lir masst's {)ccnrL'p<l. with 2;-3 qlla!"i stationary. and there 
were 14 illYHsion:-; of Polar CUlladi:m air. 'with -! quasi :-'tationar,\'. 
Conditions favoritl!r warm-frout StOl'l1lS \\,pre more IlUIlWl'OliS in HlO;; 
than in eithpr of tIle eal'lipr years. OtllPrwisp thert.' was littlp difl'el'
enee. Certainly. no Ollp HWllying onl:,>' tIll' nwt('or()I()~il'al COJl(litioll" 
of the thrl't> years could have clptel'lllint.'d that onp of these veal'S 
was the WE'ttp-;;t on l'P('ord tllleI the othpri:i practically the driesf." 

The influence of indi\'idual lar!re storms on monthlv and annual 
rainfall total:-. wns \\,pll illllstt'are<l in 1P;39. Despite ·several large 
storms in SE'ptPllliJer. onp of which wns discussed on pp. 13-14. mo:;t 
of Arizona. was deficipnt in prpcipittltion for thp year. In ng1ll'e 1:3. 
A. the <lays with rain arE' shown for all stations in operation in 
Arizona in [f);39. _\.,.. in fignn' l:2. puch ,lot indieates a report of 
rain of at lpa:-t 0.01 in('h on a ('pl'tnill cia:,>' at it parti('lll~lt' stntion. 
1Vidpspread rainfall i,.. Illost nmrkt'tl in the wintpl'. pady .:iprjn~ and 
late fall months. 

In fi!rlll'p 1:1. B, al'p "hown tIl!:' (laily maxinlllm. miniltlum. and 
ITwan temppratnt'p:- at Flag!'tntf and S.~tnral Bridge. Ariz.. ill 1D:W 
an!l the normal of tIw mptl 11,.. , The Hltctuation~ of thp line represent
illg the daily mean result from tIll' tempemtmt' change::; bron~ht 
about by the influx of cool nnd warm air mu;;"ps. The relatioll of 
la.r~e ch-'lOg!'s of tempemtul't' to ineidenl:p of [It'P('ipitation i:; dearly 
shown. wIdell (lpl1lon,..tra.te,.. the contml expr('ised bv air-mas::; inter
action!' on prPl'i pitation. -

Daily prt'eipimtiotl amount:- nt Flag-statf amI at XatllL'ltI Bridge 
arp :-how-n in figm'p 1:3. (, Pr'Pf'lpit;ltioll \Va,.. lowp!' than usual <lUI'

iltn' thf' parlv month" of thp ,/('111'. 

Fla~ta1fl'xppriplj('ed l)plo"\'V-llllrnml minfall in ('vpry month rxeppt 
~eptpmllPL'. tlml dp:-pitt~ la!'!!!' tlfilOlIJlt,.. ill rhat mOIl,rh. tllE' .dpfieipllcy 
for thp year wa" n.'i!) me/ws. In tlw ~ month,.. pnol' to ::-irptpmbf'r. 
oniv tUHi inch£':; had, fallpll, wllPrrn:-; till' [lommI fot' tIlt' period wa:
l;)jj' iIlcllE':-'. At Satlll':r1 Bri(b-f'. \"lwl'p tllp lJOl'ma I is l;U!J inehes. 
[>1'101: to Allgn:-t 1 thf'I'f' had bp(:n ()ILly ,}..ifj iudlt':- of 1l1'Pcipitarion . 

• lI..n'''ro>l"git-nt :lOaty",,~ by Bpnjamin [[nizman, Hr th.. Cllnl!lti<' an'} !'hYHi(l"rllphh' 
Divj~l(ln. 
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EXCESSIVE PRECIPITATION IN THE SOCTHWEST 

Both gen{'ral and iocal storms have characteristic patterns of 
structure and migration. both haw definitf' limits of areal dish'ibu
tion, and both IUlve centers of maximum inhmsity. If stations are 
ewmly Rpaced throughout a storm area. it is obyiolH'; that low intensi
tie.s and small amoullts of pr('('ipitation will hI' r('C'orde~-] more 
frf'quently than high int('n!"iti('s and l:lI'g(' amount:; ,,-ince tIl(' periphery 
of a stOl'm is larger than its center. 

Similarly.. a single station haying a reasonably long r('('ord of rain
fall will ]'('port many occurrel1C'es of precipitation of small amount 
and low intensity, and few of large amount and high intensity. 
R('cords of very int('nse falls and lurge amonnts will b(' few. The 
location of individual rainstorms in a J'('!!'ion is more or less random. 
Thus. sinee a storm renter is compal'lltiY~ly small it is more probable 
that the station will be in some part of the periphf."'I·Y of th(' stm1u 
ratlu'r than in its center. Rtorms vary in size. also. and this varia
tion ht'lps to (,xplain the frequ('ncy dis'tJ'ibntion' of recol'd('d amount;:; 
of precipitation at an individual station (lOt. pp. 480-//-81). 

Santa F(> i.... the only station in the Southwest having a continuous 
rainfall record extending burk to 1850. The frequenC'y of Yal'iolls 
24-hour amounts of precipitation at this station for' the 90-year 
period 1R50-1939 is given in table 5. The overwhelming prei)ol1
derance of precipitation amounts under 0.20 inch does not mean that 
rainstorms are usually limit('d to those amounts in the Southwi;'st, 
but rather tl1at tIl(' more or l('ss random disb'ibution of storms r('sults 
in the station at ~nntu Fe being 11111('h more often marg-inal than 
central with respect to the storm area. 

TABLF: u.-N,l1IllIer of O(,('lIrl't'lIces of sp('ci/it'd. 2·f·71OIIr O/l/01/lIt8 of preCipitation 
([t 8(111t(l. Pl'. N. JfC.l'.• 18.iO-18111" 18!1i5-/fI.UI. (lJ/(l 18:;0-19.'19 

1850-1894 189.';-1939 18.'iO-1939 
Prl'dpit8tion --_._-. 

(incll('sl Xum}:\{orof Accurnu. XlImberof Accumu~ Number of Accumu·
i)('CUrrNl('t1:, lnt~d total (lC('urrCOIlC('S laf,('{f total oecllrr('nC(>s IRIM towl 

LL..,.---........ ___ __
~ ~ 

4.()(H,99 1 0 0 I 13.00-3.99. J 0 0 1 2200-2.99 J 3 3 :I 41.50-1.99•.•~:=::=: .. ~ I 6
11 Ii 11 16 221.40-1.49......... __ •. q 
 13 Ii 1. S 301.30-1.39•••••••••... 10 ! 2:j .1 22 15 4.11.20-1.29. _"'_'"'' 13 :ifi ; 4 26 , 1.I.1o-1.19._. __. __ 62

15 51 6 21 8.11.00-1.09•••_._ "_ ~2 II. 6K! 18 {,Q , 35 1180.90-0.99. J~ 861 21 .1 , 39 lSi0.80-0.89 .• ~::::::. I2(; : 11 t I 2S !J9 56 21'j0.70-1).79•••• 23 13. , 40 n9 63 2in0.60-0.59.. •.•=:=::.. _ 61 198 : 60 1!l? 121 39iO.5(H) • .'i9............. SO 27,\ 00 2~9 170 5(ij'
0.4()-{).49................ ::.:. 1;*i 
 416 J3ti 42., 2i4 g.1IO.30-0.3D................ -. 2(Jf; I 1324 225 
 650 ·13.1 J.2740.20-0,29 __ ~_ .... .... .. !!Sf,·~ _~ ~4_~_ !1I1 3iO 1.020 n.17 ' 1.9310.10-0.19._ foOO • 1.51J i39 J. ;59 I. ;J39 3t 2700.01·0.09. _:::=::=::.~' 1.3.'>0 2 . .sfU > "'1(] 

! -.- ! a.llS!! I 3,1110 I 6,880 
.. -----~~~- . ._------_.. 

The 90 largest 24-hour amounts of pre<"ipitation whieh have been 
recorded in Santa Fe during- the 90 yean; from 1849 to 1938 are 
plotted ill figul'e 14. The distribution of these storms in time is ex
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FIGURE l3.-A, Daily precipitation in Arizona ill 1939; B, daily maximum, minimum, and mean temperatures at Flagstaff and Natural 
Bridge; C, daily precipitation at Flagstaff and Natural Bridge. In A the stations are arranged alphabetically by divisions of the State 
as they appear in Climatological Data, from which the station names can be obtained. Each dot in A indicates a report of at least 
0.01 inch of rain. 

(Face. p. 22) 
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FIGURE 14.-Distribution of the 90 maximum 24-hour storms at Santa Fe, N. Mex., 1849-1938. (Faces p. 22) 
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tremely irregular. Only 3 storm!' occurred in the 9 years 1930-1938; 
on the other hand. IT OCCUlTl'(( in the 4 years 18.'i3-1856. During 
the 7-yeal' period. 1896-1902. 1 ::;torm occUlTed each year. Of the 
90 maximum 24-hour storms, 60 occurred during- .July, August, and 
September. Of the 90 maximum -l-8-hoUl' minfall amOlmt!;. 53 were 
recorded during- these llIonth::;. The compnmtiye data are shown in 
tabl(l 6, It mm;t be rememb£>l'ed that Sallta F(' is in the part of the 
Southwest whieh has a wint(lr IllinimllJl1 of pre('ipitatioll. In western 
Xew ~1E'xi('o and .\rizona. wlwn> there al'e 2 rainy seasons, large 
HtOl'lllS al'p to bl' expected in winter as well as in Silmmel'. 

'I'.\IILE G,-Frr'qU('/WlI fir !/(J IIItl.riIllUIII ,~I(JI'II/,~ (II S(/lIla "'e, y, .Ife,l'" 181,9-19.'18 

Storm duration Janu· Fl'hru- :llnrch Al,ril :o.TB\' June Jul\' Au- Bep- Octo- Xo- De
(hours) ary nry , . - j!llsL ICllItl<'r I",r "emller l"rnber 

- ,--- '----'I'XUtn:":'Si1ii~ .\·,lm~ ."S'um- Xli 111- -:"1~1tI- Xuuj· :\~li"'-::' ~\"lllli~ .,·u",:: .\:',11". '. ..,·utn: 
beT btr ')(( IJfr IU!T hrr lJer I)(~r beT heT btT' btT

241 • __________ , 1 1 0 6 6 9 21 :''2 ' II 5 1 : 1 
48 I . ,--.. __ ", 0 3 O. 5. 10 10 2.5 15 I 13 31 4 I 2 

1Storm rt:strleh'd to I cw•.llc·udnr day.. 
I Storm n'l("Ord('cI on mOT£' than 1 eUI('IUJur day hut 110t on lJlor~ than 2" 

There is no r(':lSOI1 to eXlll'C't that Y{'ars of lHllHerOliS (lxcessive 
stormH will necessarily be followed by other years of heavy rains. 
The Santa Ft' record indicates that largt' :,tOl'll1S may be concentrated 
in one period. as dm'ing 11'153-56, and that a single large storm may 
I.w isolatN1. as was the Ial'ge:,;t Htorm of reeord, whi('h took place in 
February U,Gl. Indeed, as the storl11 SE'ftlll'nee in figure 14 shows, the 
spaeing of large rainfall amollnt;:; has been hig-hly irregular, 

The annual l'ainfall at Santa Fe for the nO-year period 1~50-1939 
is presPJlted in figure 15 to IH'l'mit a t'omplll'isOIl with the distribntion 
of the 90 gre,ttest storms shown ill figure 14. 

FIGt:RE lii,-AulluaJ pr~dpitatiou, ~auta F~, N, ~rex" 18~tO-l!)39. 

The coineidl'IH'e of the nlrioll!:' ('onuitiolls Iwc('ssarv for the forma
tion of rain do('s not 0('('111' with any r('l!lIlarity. N'ot only is mois
ture in the air nl'('{'sSlH',Y but tlwl'e must also be present some mecha
nism, frontal activity, cOllvedivu, orographic lifting, or a combina
tion of the three, tOI' l'elensing the moisture. It is not unusual for 
heln',Y thund('rstorllIs to (leC'lIr in summer at lwig-hts of 2.000 tQ 5,000 
feet aloft without wetting- the gl'Ound. Sometimes the only result of 
a heavy thun(}l'I'stOl'1ll will be the fallillg of a few hailstones (49. p. 
111). Tropical ail', unless moist, will yield no precipitation when 
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uplifted by cold fronts passing across the Southwest. On the occa
sions when all the conditions which make for rains are present, how
ever, excessive amounts are possible even in the arid parts of the 
reO'ion, as the storm of September 4-7. 1939. demonstrates (fig. 6). 

Fort Mohave 7 is l\ desert station on the Colorado River in western 
Arizona with an average annual rainfall of 5.09 inches. In 1889. 
the total rainfall of the year waS 21.38 inches. 11.17 inches of which 
came during the month of Dect'lllber, In this month there were 8 
days on which rain was recorded; the smallt'st daily amount being 
0.62 inch. On 5 days the precipitation exceedNL 1 inch. and rainfall 
amounts recorded in 4 storm periods wCI'e 2,$10 inc-hes, 2,70, :L30, 
and 1.90 inches, In the 521 ::cattCL'('(l months of tIl(' record at Fort 
Mohan', monthly precipitation totals exceeded 1.00 inch only 5$1 
times. 

Monthly rainfall amounts exeeeding- 11,00 inches are ext l"eml,ly 
few in the Southwest. yet the fa('t that such an lllllOUllt was l'eeonLed 
hl a desert station indie:th's that the O("('UITence of that lI1u('1I raillfall 
in a month is not impos::ible anywlll'l"l'. An unoliicial excessiw' fall 
of precipitation was t'eportl,(1 at .Fort .Mohan' for A.u~w;t 18US hy 
HE:>nry Schlegel (tJJ, p, J), the coopemti ';e "'\V('ather Bureau ouserver. 
as follows: 

011 the 28th, we had the hi~g(';;t raill ill 10 or 1:1 ~'N\L'S, and to my regr"t, 
between the rain :llld furious \Vim], Illy min guage was upset. To gin;> an id~'a 
of the amount of rain that fpll, an!! whidl l:lstl'd onl)' 4:; millutl'';, 1 had a 
wash tub set out on the llleSa, clear of everything, and the water after tile rain, 
mensuI'etl 8 inches, 

Records of excessiye prE:>cipitatlon in the Southwest are extrenwly 
few. Then' are only thn'e "'\Yl'ather Bureall stationH with 10111£ 
records from automatic rain I£al£e:-:. and only w.i(hin the past 6 years 
have other agencies illstalled self-recordilll£ I£a~e::; ill any number ill 
the region. The l'eeol'ds frolll coopl'rati\'e "'\Veatlwr Bun'nll station~ 
do not ordinarily give til(> tinll' of beginninl£ and ending of storms, 
lfrequently, too. the recol"(ls of largl' ~torlllS han' bl'l'n lost. eitlwl' 
through damage to thp ~ag(~. a:o lit Fort :Mohave Oil August ~H. 189B. 
or through failure to makl' an obsernltion over a period of seveml 
days. 

:Maddock and Leopold 8 ha\'(~ tnbulat('d 40 storms of 2 inches or 
more in Arizona and New Mexico for which the times of bl·gililling 
and endin~ ha\'e bePIl l'P('ol'dec1, and the ;:;torm duratioll eall ('011

sequent1)' be determined. In figure 16. thesp 40 ;:;torms have been plot
ted and the envelope ('urve dnnnt, Thil"ty-fi\'e of the storms did not 
exceed 4 hours in clul"atiol1, and. as would be expected, lI('arly all 
of them oeclllTed in Jllly, August, 01" S('ptember, MorE:> than two
thirds of the storms were repol"iNl fl"OlI1 the pasf'ern l11at'gin of the 
Southwest, whel'e mlJllmet' rninf:dl iH pmpot"tiollat ely grl'ut<'r tha 11 i11 

the Southwest: proper. Consequently, till' t'1I\'elop'ing cun'p l'epl"l'
sents precipitation illtpllsities somewhat larger than those typically 
experienced in the Sonthwest. 

Figure 17 reproduc('s the mass diagrams of prt'cipitation of six 
large storms recorded during the snmmer mOllths. Except for Las 

'Prlor to D('celllb~r lsns the stillion IHIIII .. WlIS l~c)J't :.r"jllw. 
s lIAOI>OCK, ~L'no'!\14\S, .TIt., unu rA·:OI'Or.u~ I..1!XA B. [~·JJA\u.\C·l't-:ItIH'.1'ICS Olo~ lllUU ItAI:;"~.\f.r, 

IN NEW MEXICO AND AItIZONA,J [Unpublished U"lllu~cripl,J 
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CERRO, N. MEX., AUG. 17, 1922 
EL PASO, TEX., JULY 9,I8al 
LAS CRUCES, N. MEX., AUG. 29,1935 
HERMOSA, N.MEX., AUG.30, 1925 
LAKE VALLEY, N. "'EX., JULY 1,1914 
SIERRA ANCI'lA, ARIZ., AUG. 5, 1939 
DESERT LABORATORY, ARIZ., JULY 22,1910 -
CROWN KING, ARIZ., AUG. II, 1927 
ALBUQUERQUE, N. MEx:., OCT. 9, 1865 
CASA GRANDE RUIN, ARIZ., AUG. 1,1906 
CROWN KING. ARIZ., AUG. 6. ISI8 
REDROCK, I' MElt, OCT. II, 1932 
LAS CRUCES, "I. MEX., AUG. 29,1935 
SANTA MARGUERITA, ARIZ., AUG. 22, 1935 
DIENER, N MEX" JULY 3,1924 
CORONA, N MEX , AUG 14, '934 _ 
SANTA ROSA, N. AlEX., MAY 30,lS30 
SIERRA ANCHA, ARIZ, SEPT iO,I933 

PIMA,ARIZ I AUG. 2,1939 

MARINETTE, ARIZ., AUG 6,1939 

LAKE ALICE, N. MEX., AUG. 4,1935 

LlllDRITH, N. MEX, JULY 30, 193{ 

SIERRA ANCHA, ARIZ., SEPT. 10.1933 

HACHITA, N. MEX, AUG. 6, 1931 

ROSWELL, N.MEX I AUG 8,1916 _ 

ROSWELL, N. MEX., SEPT. 16,1923 

DURAN. N. MEX., SEPT. 16,1915 

SUPERIOR, ARIZ., AUG. (no date)'1917 

GALLINA IT. S.,N. MEX. MAY 29,1930 

JEMEZ SPRINGS, N. MEX., JULY 7,IS23 

LAKE ALICE, N MEX, AUG. 30, 1.936 
ROSWELL, N MEX, SEPT. 14, 1923 
HARVEY'S UPPER RANCH, N MEx:.,JULY 27,1919 
JEIIEZ SPRINGS, N. IIEx:. , AUG. 3,1933 
CAIIP 23.", WHITLOCK VALLEY, ARIZ, SEpr. 6,1939-
SILVER CITY, N. IIEX., JULY 20, 1929 
PEORtA, ARIZ., AUG. 6 1 1539 
JEIIEZ SPRINGS, N. MEX., JULY 12,1910 
MINERAL HILL, N. "EX., APR. 23, 1919 
LAGUNA, N. IIE~., JULY 22,1912 

I I I I I°O~----~2------4L-----~6----~8------IOL-----~~-----14L---~16 
DURATION (HOURS) 

FlOUR!!: 16.--Total precipitation and duration ot 40 large storms in Arizona, 

T(>3::1S, anll :'<J(>I\' IIp.xil'o. 
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Cruces, the st-ations are all in Arizona, and tIl(' eunes may be taken 
as repreHPntatin' of extremes of precipitation intensity for short 
periods in the Southwest, 

HAINSTORl\[ FREQITENCIES IN THE SOl:THWEST 9 

Relinbll' e!';tilllates of the pt'obahh· frpf)llency of large storms of 
sppcifiNl precipitation amounts tU'(' difficult to makt· under the most 
fa vorable ('onditiolJs (.14, ;J;'j, 7(7). but in the Southwest, whl'l'e mill
fall l'ecords ttL'l' fl'a~lIIt'llhll'Y Hlld tl\(' ('OUllt I'Y i" lltl'kin~ in topo
gl'llphic tJ,lifol'lllity, the task i!' douhly ditlkull. Ho",e\'e t', de!';pitl' 
tti \'el'sity of sllt'f:H'p featul'es :Lnd eIlIlS('qllPnt \':u'iat ion ina,'prage 
ruinfall from plae(" to piaet' lind clespitt' lack of l1H'tl'ol'ologiral homo
geneity, cOIIsi<lt'rablt' lI~pful information on anrage i't't'ctllt'llcies of 
pl'ecipitation amOllllts ill thl' :-;outhwest ean be obtained by use of 
the familial' station-year lUl'tll(1l1 of analysis un. 

In northl'l'n ..:\.l'iZOIl:l, thl're arp approxilliatply 75 'Vpather Bureau 
stations with precipitation records mnging ill length ft'om ollly a 
few Yl'(U'S to nearly 70 ,Yl'HrS, In all, l.:WH station-yeal':: of l'Pcol'd 
are ll\'ailabl(· for study. III tllpse rpeords thl'l'p were 1.269 1'('ports of 
:24-holll' rains exc('edill,!! 1.42 ille/ws. This amount tl1('l1 I'Ppresellts 
the pl'l'ci pitation '\\,11 i('h might· be l'xI>f'cted at ('ach statiol1 once every 
,reill" TiterI.' Wl'l'P 634 reports of :24-hollr rain::: of 1.73 indws or O\'e!', 
\\'lli('11 amount could bl' ('xpe('tl'd at ('aeh station 011(,(' in 2 ypal'S, 
Other fre'lllPIH'jps for llol'tlwl'l1 .\t-iz()l1a al'(, gi \'ellin the following 
t"lllJllla t ion: 

~Iaxilllllm :!-I-hollr ;1ll101lIlt" of prf'r-ipitatioll io 11(' Pxp('!'r"d OIH',. ill--- [llches 
1 ~'\'H I' ___ _ __ 1, .t:! 
2 yP;II'S ______ _ ___ . ____ ' 1. 7;~ 
3 ypar;; _________ I, !);, 
rJ yP~U'~ ___ .. __ _ ~ :!, 1:1 

10 ye:ll's ____ - "- :!,;;;,
Hi Y(';U'S __ :!,7-1 
2() ~'('a I'S •. _ _. __ ___ .__ 2, III 
2f) y(l;u's __________ _ ... ____ .- a.oo 
;;0 _~·\·ars _. _____ a,ria

WO yt'Hl'S _____ _ ._ ....• _ -1,10 

The lal'gl'st I'('('ol'dl'd :24-110111' pl'('('i pit 11 tion in Illll'thl'l'l1 Arizona in 
the ]>l't'iod stu(liPII is 6.46 il1('lws, 

Howevet', the hequPIIC'Y of large storl11l:-\ \';\I'i('1:-\ I!I'p:1tly frolll place 
to pJ:lC'P, III nOl'tlll'l'n .AI'izolla, the stat iOlls l'an~e 1'1'01\1 350 fl'pt to 
BlOl'e thnlJ 1;,;-">()() f<'pt aho\'(· spa h,\'p!, and tIll' a\'(~l':lge anllual pre
eipitlltioll I'allgP;'; from IpRs thall Ii irwhps to III 01'(' than So in('hes, 
Lal'ge storm HnHJtlllt::: of l'aillfal1 in('l'l'asp in fn·qtll'ney with increase 
in :lYl'I':I,!!P annual rainfall ill un'as IIIPtl'ol'Olol!ieally similar. 

The frt'f)ueney of largp storml:-\ :tlso \':tries with variation in 
lIletl'ol'olol!i('al ('on<iitions, Both Tuba City :111(1 Parkel' are add, 
tlwil' il\'l'l'lIg(' annuul I)l'Pcipital ion beillg li,7H and 5,32 inches. re
spedivf'\Y, Ypt (If all :U-holll' storms of 0,;)0 intll or ov(,r, at Park<'l', 

u l'h(> t .. rlll "t'I'Pfi\II'n,'Y" Il!'rc hax (h... RtW('llIt 111(>'"1111;': ;.:1\"("11 tltp word In h~'drol(lglc und 
t'lhnntk IilprHfur(l. '1~lw r,.('qlH\IWr of :l I'ninfall of uny :11111)11111" is tlu' flH':t1l illt"I'"nl IIp
tWN'1l I'ains ,.1' rltut 11111011111 "ml gl'/'I,«'r. A 1'lllnt,,1I 01' :!,on InC'lt"b, for "X,III1IlI .. , hUl< :t 
10~year fl'('CjUPU('Yt I)" i.s It IO-.\"I'Jlr Ht"drlll, if tll(1 lIlt'nll illll'rnil 1;(-tWP('1l raiJls of :.! iJlt'I..-:; Huil 
wore I~ 10 years, Thl!! oXJllltnlttloll UIJIJlies to lIHe of the worli In titbit'S, IliuHll'lItiOlls, nnd 
text, 
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3:3.1 pereent were 1 inch or over, and at Tuba City. only 12.4 percent. 
At Pnrker, two storms have exceeded ;~ inches. but at Tuba City no 
reeorded storm has ex('(>('decl :2 inches. Parker is only 350 feet abon:
sea level and, like Fort Mohaw~ is in the region ",here eonvecti,'(' 
storms reaeh their maximulIl intensity. Tuba City. on the otht'I' 
hand, is on the plateau. +.5lJO fet't abon> S(':! I(lyel, and although 
se\'ere thunderstol'ms are e:qwl'iPIl('{'(1 (4.9) tlwy do not eqwtl thm;l' 
at lower elevations. The;.:p two stat ions al'(' not l1l('tt'ol'olog-it-ally 
hornog('IH"ous, 

Since· the most inh'n;.:p rains are ustlldh' assol'iated with thundel" 
storlll acti\'ity a neg-atin1 ('ol'l'{'lation h(li W('ell storm int('nsity alld 
l'(lgional ('lenttion i::; to be ('x-pet'tt'(l. Th(' total tlepth of ll1oistul'l' 
in the atrnosphcl'(' O\'C1' a station at a low elenltioll is l1\u('h greatel' 
than that O\'el' a station at a high ele\'ation, (·onsequl·nt!y equally in
tense cunw'cti\'e aetidt,Y willl'e::;ult in g-rpat('I' stOl'lll intt'llsitit's at tll\~ 
station at 10\\' ('lenition than at tlw otllPr, .xo similal' l'onlI'ol is 
exerdsed bv eh'nttioll 0\'('1' the min fall intplI»ities and alllounts 
resulting fl';)1ll \\'lu'lll-front storms. 

C('<iar G ladp and ~t. )Iiehnels ha \'t' a\'erag-e allnual l)l'peipitation 
of 14.10 inelH~s and 1;3,15 illell('8. I'l':'ppcti"ely. Both ~tations a 1'(' 

s(>miarid. ('('dar Uladp is in a nllll'\' ill til(' llloUlltainous (,('lItml 
part of th(' ~taH'. 4.010 f('('t abo\'(' ~ea' l('vel. :-it. )Ii('haels is lleal'ly 
7.000 f(,(,t abo\'(> sea Il'\'el in the plat£'an ('ollntl')' ill thp IIOl'th('astl'l'lI 
part of til(' ~tate, Of all 2-1--houI' stOl'lllS of (L'iO in('h or O\·eI'. at 
Cedar (Hade. 3a,a perc('nt \\'I.'L'P 1 il1<'h or 0\'('1'. and at 8t, )[iehal'ls. 
only 10.7 lWl'et'llt, ('('([tU' (Hade amI 8t. )Ii('hILPls are not 
meteorologi('al hOlllOgf.'Ill·(lU», 

Local surface val'iatiolls t('llll to ('aUSf.' ditl'Pl'l'lH'PS in storm inten
sity, En'1l within a ~111:!1I w:ttpl'slwd, nlriations ill the ]>ropOI,tioll 
of the total rainfall whieh ('ornes at high rates may be consid(·rabh', 
Extremes of mpi('()I'ologi(':ti ('ondition~ at PH' ;.:tations in llortlll'l'lI 
.\.rizolltl are illustl'atpd by I,'lag-stati' and Fort )[ohan', Althoug-h 
the Iwel'age annual pl'peipitat ion at Flagstatr is 2(),;j(j int'ill's. onl,\' 
24,0 pen'pnt of tIll' 2-l,-hollr rains of O.,iO illeh 01' o\'pr l'x('('pd 1 il1l'l1, 
On the otllPl' han(l. at For,t )[ollan'. with :Ul R\'l'raw' annllal pl'('{'ipi
tation of ollly 5,Wl in!'hl's. -1-2,1 percl'lIt W(,I'l' ill PX('P;';S of 1 in('h, 
'I'll£' an'rage a.nnllal Illlllll>pr of I'HillY days at FOI,t )[ollll\'(, is 0111,\ 

15, in {'ontmst to -"4 at Flag-statr. hut \\'h('ll pI'el'ipitation OC('lll'S. bu'ge 
tllllOunts Ul'!' 11l000'P likely to fall at Fort Moh:!\'(' than at Flag-statr. 

It is probabl(' that 1l1()~t of till' station;.: in lIorthl'l'Il Al'izolla lip 
sornewhl'l'!.' \)('t\\'('('n til(' Il1Pl ('orologil'a I ('xtl'l'IlIP!; of Fmt )J ohaye 
and Flagstlltr. and 110 doubt th(' trallsition in I1lpt\'ol'oiogical ('on<li
t:ions frorn ]>la('(' to pla('(' is 11101'(, or Ips;.; gl'adual. To illllstratl' th(' 
g('ner':t1izat iOI\ thai l'Itinstorlll illtl'nsit)'-freqU('Il('ies inereuse as the 
:~v(>mg(' annllal minfall il1('I'(,:lsp;'; Hnd :ti!:'o that tllPY nll'y with sur
fac£' ('onfiglll'ation. two groups of stations h:I\'(' b('('n s£'I('('t('(1, tlH' 
avemg-e 24-hollL' stol'm frpqu£'nele!; for whi('h :11'(' giyen in tuhl£' 7, 
Tho l'('('ol'ds an' Ilot lOllg-. ('\'ell the ('ol\lbilwd l'l'<,ords for similar 
stations, and the l'l'liability of the t'I'('qupncy dptPI'lllillations is lo\\' 
(lfJ1). In group A, t'ontprising ('l'Own King-Pinal HalH'll. (,('dul' 
Glade. ":inslo\\'-Holhl'ook. IU1(l Tuba City. the an'rag-t' annllal pl'e
cipitation I'll nges from 25,5!J inches to 6.78 inches. III group n. 
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consisting of Natural Bridge, Jerome, and Keams Canyon--Jeddito,t° 
the average annual precipitation rangeH from 24.24 inches to 11.87 
inches. In each group of stations the variation in storm frequencies 
is related directly to variation in average annual precipitation. The 
fact that storm frequencies in one group of stations are not com
parable to those of the other indicates variations in meteorological 
conditions corresponding to nll'iations in situation of the stations, 
foiuch as was illustrated by Tuba City and Parker and by Ce<lar Glade 
and St. Miclutels in the preceding paragraphs. 

TABLE 7.-"lrerayc {rCf/llen('11 o{ 24-11,011-1' preCipitation 1l1ll()1l1//,~ (// Nelcc/ed ,~tatiolls 
ill .'11";::01/(1 

AvC'mJ!ll 24·11OUT amounts of rninrnll o('rllrrin~ onc(· in-
RnnualGroup and station prl'l'ipita

tion I y('nr 2 years ;; Yf'nrs 10 Yl'nrs 2() y(lars 
__ 4 ._.___~__ 

-"'-~--

Group A: 
('rown King-Pinal 

Ranch" '"_ 
Cedar Giade 

Illches i 
2fl.50 _ 
14.10 i 

Inche., 
2.07 
1.28 

1IIche., 
2.M 
1..19 

Inche., 
3.:14 
2.11 

IlIch(., 
~. In 
2.fil 

lllche., 
o. III 
3.22 

Winsiow-Uoibrook 
Tuba Cily. 

Group R: 
"aturni Bridge 
Jerome 

~: ~~ i 
24. 2~ 
19.20 

.88 

.72 

2.0·1 
J. 70 

1.10 
.S9 

2.38 
1.07 : 

1. ~.i : 
J.IS 

2.bl j
2.42 ' 

1. iO : 
IAr. 

a.·10 I
2.S2 

2.20 
1. 79 

a.11Ii 
3.aO 

Keams C'any,;n-Jeddito 

--~---.-- .--~~ .. -

I1.S7 J.12 1.al I.m) ; 
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In figul't' 18 stOl'm frequencies for tlwse two groups of stations 
are IJ]oth'd on a logarithmiC' scalC'. ,,-itll the awrage frequencies in 
nOJ't lern Arizona for comparison. In each grollp of Ht atiolls: straight 
lines fit the data and all lines have the same slop('. The parallelism 
of tlw lineH is inh'l'pl'eted to indi('at(' m('teol'Ological similitllde. 
Thatth(' lines which fit the data of (Jill' gl'OUp of statiolls ar'(' not 
parallel to thoHe which fit t11(' data of the other' group shows a lack 
of similarity betw('en gr'OUjlR. 

B('eallse of tlw Pl'o)lol'tionality l'xiHting lwtw(,Pll a\'Pl'age allllllal 
rainfall and storlll fr'('queney ill tlH'se statiollH it was posi'iibh' to pr'l'
pare simple nOl11ogl'lullH giving 24-hoUl' storm amounts ill tPl'l11S of 
alllllial pJ'PC'ipilatiol1 totals. Tlws(' HOlllOgl'llll1i'i HJ'(' repro(lucl'd ill 
figllJ'e 19,11 fOl' nwteoJ'ological conditions prevailill/! at tilt' statiolls 
hell(1('d by Crown King-Pinal Rallt'h, and ill 19.J] for IllPh'orologieal 
cOllditions at the otheJ' gr'onp (If stations. 

FreqUl'l1eies of the larg..,r storm amount"s vary tTt'IlH'lHlously from 
p]n('(' to place with variat ion in Ilwteol'ologiea I ('olld itiollH and with 
lIllnnal precipitation. Ulld('r 011(' set of l1Ietl'orologi('al conditiolls 
the 2-1--hou1' precipitat'ion to be exp('d('d at a station only 011('e in 100 
yearH ranges from 3.85 ineiwR to 9,47i11ehe!; as Hll1l1ral pI'ecipitntioll 
inel'eaSeH from 10 incheH to 30 inches. lTndel' allother' set of metPl/l'
ological conditions for tIl(' Sllme r'allge of annual pre('ipitntioll 
the range for the lOO-year stor.·m is from 2.70 ineil('s to H.85 inclH'S. 

lvleteorolo/!ical conditiom; other than those represented in the 
nomograms in figure 19 arc to be found in northern Arizona. Fre

10 TIH' HppIIing ".Jadi!n" is pl·..Hcrillt'd ill' th.. !lilliI'd StntpH G"";,(l'npllic BOlll'd for the 
cHlll'on lint! sjlrill!;". Til" lIanl!~H of tile lnulin!;" iJoat Illld \\'cutller BIII'('1l11 Htlltion nre still 
sJlI'lI~d ",rNldito." 
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quencies at Parker and Fort Mohave are higher than would be de
termined frol11 figure 19, .ti, and frequeHcies at 'Yil1iums und 
Flagstaff are lower than would be indicated in figure 19, B. Meteor
ological conditions and consequently the rainstorm amounts to be 
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FIGURE 18.-I!'requell(·Y of !!4-hour pl'peipitatioll amounts at st'll'cted stations 
ill Arizollll: A, grollp A; /J, group B. 

expected wi th ~in\~l flWI'I(,Iley \\'i II \'a I'y from one side of a valley 
to another and at dlfl\'n'lI1: I('vpls on a Rlope, 

Thus, it is obvious that the nOll1ogl'allls ill fig-m'e l!) eannot be uRed 
as the basis for design of ('I'osion-contl'Ol or flood-control stl'udul'es. 
Before entirely 1'(~Jiable fl.'cqlwncy rlal'a ('un b{' obtain('d fOl' a single 
watershed, a dl.'tuilt'd SlIl'vey of its Illpt{'ol'olol!ieul ('on(\itions must 
be made. The IlOJllogralllS illdi<:a[l~ that light storlllS are relatively 
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numerous and heavy storms few, but that occasional storms of very 
high intensity may be experienced. 

The probability of exceptionally large storms in Arizona, as 
would be expected, is greatest ill July or August and least in MllY. 
Frequencies of 24-hour precipitation amounts' for the 12 months at 
Keams Canyon (table 8), although based on a short record, appear 
to be representative of the month-to-month changes in the probabIlity 
of hea.vy ra.infall in the Southwest. . 

100 

!

+--+--+--1
I 
1 

20 25 '0 

FIGURE 19.-Nomograms expressing the l'('latiollship bet·w(,pn ayerage H1l1lual 
rainfall and 24-boUl' r:lillfall fot' two Illetporologieul ('oll(litiolls in northern 
Arizona: A, Datu ft'olll ('I'own Kill/-;-Pin:ll Hauch, Ceelar (Hadp, Winslow
Holbrook, :Inll Tuha City; )J, (latn from Xnl.m'al ilridge, Jermne, nnd Keams 
Canyon-.Jeddito, 

DROt;GIJ1' FIIEQl'ENCIES IN THE SOl'T.I:IWEST 

In most of the Sonthwest, less than 1 day in 6 is miny ancl in the 
arid parts of the region the rainy days may not Itvemge more than 1 
in 30, At Fort Mohave the average annual number of days with 
rain is 15. There is considerable monthly as well as allmUll variation 
in the number of clays on which precipitation occllrs. In figure 20, 
the average number of days of rain in each month is shown for 
Natural Bridge. 1\:(':11115 Canyon, an(l J..eupp; and also the actual 
number of daYR with min at Naill!'nl Bridge in eurh month during 
1903, 1904, III{a 1905. By comparing the gntphs of Natural Bridge 
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in this figure with figures 9,'10, and 13 l it call be seen that a rough 
parallelism exists between the number or storm:; and the monthly 
and annual amounts of precipitation. 

TABf.E 8.-h'rcljllcIICll of 24-ltolll' prc('ipit(J,lion 011101111111. I(('(I/II.~ ('(lIIIIOII---Jcddito, 
Ariz. 

2-1-hnur amounts oC rninfnll occurring on('(\ in

; Inch,'" : ]IIchg' : IIIch'~ ; lnche. ]lIch~!, IIIch~s . InChe~11 Inche" [nchf~
January•. ____ •.• _•. 1.30 / 1..0\ 1.1.· 1.00 0.8, OilS, O.5h 0.401 0..18 
Fehmnry.. . .. -----.... 1.12 1 1.03 I .96 .81i .74 .5i, .4; .41 I .:12 
March. .._•• _. _____ .• _. 1.22 1.14 I 1.06 .95 .P2 .641 .5:1, .·16 .:16 
ApriL •• __________ ._ •• _ 1.22 1.141 1.06 .95 .82 .•64' .5:11 .41i .:16 
May_•• _____..... __ ._ .98 .90 .81 .;0 .56 .:10 .:10 .2.'i .1. 
Iune.... ______ -_ • ". __ . 1.20 1.0; .04 ••9 .62 .42 .:111 .24 .16 
Iuly_. ___. _____ .... _.. 1.9S I.UO 1.82 1.;0 1. or. 1.3.1 1.18 I.OS .04 
AUIillSt. ____ ._ •• u_ 2.:m: 2.10, 1.00 1.6.'l I.:m t .96 .;51 .li2 .44 
Sepwmher •. __ .... 1.48 t 1.:15: 1.22 1.05 .86 .H2 .481 .:\0 .2Jl 
Octoh~L _ 1.30 I 1.22 1.14 1.04 .HI .03 .1i2 .04 .,14 
No\'~mher_ ........ __ 1.16 1.011 .Oti .1>1: .61l. .50' ,an: ,:.12 .2:1 
Decem~r. _ ... _..•. ____ , 1.85, 1.;0 1.52 1.32' I.OR' .7i .60· .48 .35 

10------------------------------------------------

o 
NATURAL BRtDGE, ARIZ. KEAMS CANYON, ARIZ. LEUPP, ARIZ. 

Average Average Average 
54 days 58 days 30 days 

o 
NATURAL BRIDGE, ARIZ. NATURAL BRIDGE, ARIZ. NATURAL BRIDGE, ARIZ. 


1903 1904 1905 

44 days 36 days 77 days 


)"It:UR~; 20,--AYel'agt> II 11 III hl'l' of (hl~'>; with min ill PHeh mllllth at Natlll'al 
Bridgf.', K('8111l'! ('all~·on. alit! LI'IIJlJl. and aetlllll 1II11llhl'r of dny:; with rnin nt 
Natural BI'itlge in CHeh mOllth ill l!lOH. 1!)04. ant11!lO:'. 'I'ht' ~·t'III·1i of l'l'cor!l for 
Natural Bridge, KeHmli CnnyolI, :lnd LenIl) IIrc rc:;pcctiYely 38, 12, Hnd n. 

Since there is no l'('gu hll'ity in the O(,(,lIrl'ence of rainfall there cun 
be none in the intervening periods of drought. Pl'riods lacking in 
rainfall are brought about by specifie meteorological conditions just 
as are storm pedods IUld lu'e equally important elements of the cli
mate of the Southwest. AbHencl' of sharp frontal plH-iHages and of 
vigorous invlHiions of moist IlI1Htable ail' !'esnlts in dronght. Henc('. 
droughts, like large storms, do not occur with IUlY regularity bllt 
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lire associated with nOJlrhythmic- OCCUl'!'ences of !llr-mnss lnvaslons, 
Despite the great il'l't'gularity in the O('C'\Il'l'ellce and length of 
drought periods, milch w,;eful information can be secured throngh 
analysis of mean drollght frequencies, 

There is a mlnimllni amOllnt of precipitation whlch may be said 
to break It drought period, This nll'ies from 0lH' region to another 
lLnd from season to season, Thus, any IIniforlll definition of dL'lHIght 
is necessarily more 01' It'sS arbitrary, On the basis of ('xpel'imental 
work, Shreve (94-. p, 134) determ in('d that IInd('r d('s(,I't cOI1<1 itions 
rains of less than 0,15 inch are without infiuence on soil moistUl'e llt 
a- depth of 15 CI11, except un\l('1' sp('('ial condition,.;, Otlwl' work('l's 
have obsel'\'ed that small amounts of pl'eC'ipitatiol1 lu'e of slight value 
to crops unless tlH'Y follow llll'g('r amollnts, 

On the other hand, as little as n,lO inch in 4H hours may repre
sent Jlleteorologic ('on(\itiolls ",hieh wOllld terminate a drollght on 
the western grazing ranges. CloudilH'ss and hif!h atmo!';phel'ic lut
midity may Cllt daytime enlporation loss('f; and hring about COlI

rlensation al1cl dil'eet absorption at night so that tlH' rffediWlJrss of 
the actual l'alnfall is !,!'I'ratel' than it wOllld b(' otherwise, No quan
titiYe meaSUl'rl11cnts of cond(>lIsation or ahsol'pt iOI1 are ll_\'ailable. 
and it is tlH'l'(>for~ impossible to say what is tlJ(> minimulIl aJllOllllf 
of rainfall which could Ill' IItilizp<l by tlw ran/!l' gJ'lISSPS, In the 
analysis ",hi('11 follows. d\'ollght 1H'l'iods an' ('ol1si\l('I'(,<I to be tel'lni
nat-ed by rains totaling 0,10 inch in 4H hOI II'S, 

Drought frequencies for tlJ(> f01l1' S(':t:,.'I)J1S and thl' y('al' at foul' 
AI'iz(Jlla stations are gin'n in figlll'('::!1. At Yllma. cll'oll/!ht periods 
of 120 days duration llIay be (>xl)('d('c[ p\'(>t'Y Y(':tr, llllCI OIlCp ill a 10
year period a drought may ('x('('l'rl ::!:W days, En>r,\' (Jill' of till' sea
sons Illay be t'ntil'ely rainll';'s, OC'l';J;.iwlIIlly. a drought period may 
extt'nd thl'Ough two ('onsct'utin' sp;JSom: and sonwtillles thl'oll!!h three, 
HI)J'illg drought mny extt'nd thl'ollgh tll(' entirc !)O days::! years ouL 
of 4; autumn drought. ::! yenl'S out of 5; slimmer droll/!ht: 2 years 
out of 7: und winter dl'ou!,!'ht. 2 wars out of D, At tlll' otlH'1' stations 
dl'Olwhts lire shol't(·1'. At .TeI'0I11(,. as at Yuma, dl'ought p('riods arp 
long(~' in sj)l'ing and autul1In than in SUI11111el' or wint!'l', Tn Phopnix 
Hnd Tuha City. ho\w\·PI'. tile autumn drOlluhtfl o(,t'ul'l'ill!! on('p in I() 
years lll'P flhOl:t(>I' than those, of l'lImnH'1' oJ" \\'~nter. 

In fifrllJ'e 22, the I('ngth of the dL'OIl/!ht penod to be expt't'ted Once 
in 5 y~lrs in each of tlH' fOlll' :iea"on" is shown for the Southw(>f';t. 
The. i>eriod \':trips in the c1itl'PI'PlIt parts of the region and with tlH' 
s(>af';on, The Jllinimlllll dl'OlI!!ht pl'I'iod shown, less t-hall ao clays. 
IlPllPa I'f'; in tlH' 11101ll1ta inOlls pn I'ts of Nt'\\' Mpxico a,nd Colol'aiLo ill 
a.l1 hilt tIH' autllmn S('llSOn, In SOnl(' p:u't of the reglOl1 drollg-htf'; of 
gO days dtll'lltion ar(' (,Xlwl'j(>l1(,l'd in ('wry season once in 5 years on 
tIll' a v('rage, The shifting seasonal droup:ht pntterll is the oh\'('L'se of 
the patiprll of rainfall dist riblltiol1. as may be S(>('11 by C'ol11pal'ing 
figure 22 with figure 11, Ex('lll<1ing the arid arl'af';, Sllnll1ler droughts 
are longest. to the "'('f';t and "'inter drollghts are longest to the east 
of tIll' I'('gjoll, Slimmer drought s 1'('Hch no days in Wl'st('l'n Arizona, 
in virtllnIly all of Californi;l. 1110"t of N('vHrla. alld parts of Oregon, 
\Vnshingtoll, Idaho, nnd ~'tah,WiJlt(,I' c1rollghh:; read1 \)0 days in 
w('stern Kansns and eustlll'll Colorado and exceed 70 days in the 
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entire southern Great Plains. Longer droughts are experienced in 
the Southwest 1 year in 10, on the average, but the seasonal variations 
in pattern of distribution are similar to those of the 5-year frequency. 

Throughout most of the Southwest~ drought periods are shorter 
~n summer than,in any other season. In most of the region, spring 
IS the season of maXlll1Ul11 length of drought and autullln stands 
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FIGUBg :!l.-Annual and seasonal dl'Ol1g-ht fl'('qll!'lwies at Yuma. Jerome, 
Phoenix, and 'l'uba City, Al'iz. 

second. In the eastern part of the area, howf'Vel', wini{'l' is 
the season of longest drought periods, Rince the winter invasions 
of Polar Pacific air, bringing precipitation to the Southwest, fall 
off in frequency and become progressively drier from west to east. 
In the extreme western part of the region summer droughts are the 
longest. This is also related to the incicll'lIC'e of ail' ma:;"es, in this 
instance the relative infrefJuency of invasion of moist ullstable Tropical 
Atlantic air int.o the westel'll part of the region. 
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The occurrence of a prolonged drought does not preclude the possi
bility of having annual or monthly rainfall totals which are equal 
to or above normal. In 1909, at Keams Canyon, only 0.15 inch 
of rain fell between March 31 and July 2. On July 3, 1.01 inches 
fell. No rain feU between September 13 and November 12, but on 
November 13 and 14 there was a storm which brought a total of 
0.60 inch of precipitation. The total rainfall f01: 1909 was above 
the normal. An abnormally wet month or year may reflect mainly 
the occurrence of a few large storms, and low totals do not necessarily 
indicate that droughts have been frequent or long. 

There is every reason to expect at long intervals in the Sot:1thwest 
a drought extending through most of a year. Oc'casionally such 
droughts may follow each other in successive years. Such dry periods 
are normal features of the climate of the Soutlywest. 

THE CL[MA,[[C' PATTERN IN THE SOCTHWEST 

A DEFINITION OF CLIMATE 

Climate is an integration of the climatic or meteorological ele
ments or faetors which cOlnbine within a region to give it its char
acter and individuality. The catalog of the elements is familiar, 
consisting of temperature, wind, precipitation. atmospheric humidity, 
evaporation, sunshine, cloudiness, and several others. These ele
ments are extremely diverse, temperature being merely a form of 
molecular energy, wind a form of momentum, and prer,ipitation a 
material whieh eollects on the land in varied forms (rain, snow, 
hail), in varions amounts, and at varying rates. Drought is an 
absence of precipitation. and evapOI'ution a rate oT loss of precipita
tion. All are cOlllplexly interrelated: each is depl'11Clent on the 
others, and nil are expressions of the operation of meteorological 
forees world wide in their scope. 

Ingenious and accumte instruments have been developed for meas
uring and recordillg the elements of weather and elimate. There 
are, however, no im;tl'uments for measuring the climatic complex. 
For the ('hal'aeterization of elimate it is neCl'ssary to ::;eled measured 
values of the individual elements in an effort to arrive at those 
which are COITl'lated with the significant physical and biological 
feature::; of the (liffpl'ent pads of the earth. To obtain this end, at
tention has at difft'rellt times been focused on different sets of 
elements. 

A elimalic jmlex that ha::; been proved to be highly significant is 
the relation of pl'eeipitatioll to evapol"Htion, but it is OlW that is 
extrenwly difficnlt: to cletermille. Present: llleasureH of hoth rl.·('cipHa~ 
tion and evaporation are gt:ossly inadequate. The analysis of pre~ 
cipitation in eadier pages has shown that total preeipitation 
e.xpressed numerically has little sip:l.tifieuuec since ~ll p~'ecipitation is 
included, regardless of the eOn(htlOl1S under wInch It falls. The 
rainfall of a crop season is a composite made np of a series of 
rains, each possessing an .in<lividllal pattern of distrib~ltion. The 
rains may be gentl~ ShOW('I'ii or ~OWllp()Urs\ long 01: short 111 duratlOl1. 
Pe"iods without ram may last fOI' a few days or for severa) months. 
The mNlslu'emellts of cvap0l"ation arc even less satiHfaetory than 
those of precipitation, and it is only within the past 2 years that 
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direct means of measuring the actual amount of water lost from a 
land surface throu~h evaporation and transpiration has been found. 

n was the inabilIty to measure precipitation effectiveness directly 
that led to the development of the many empirical formulas for ex
pressing the effectiveness of precipitation. All are only approxima
tions. In the present study the preci]?itation effectiveness (P-E) 
index from the Thornthwaite classificatIon of climates (105: 106) is 
used. It is determined by evaluating the monthly totals of precipi
tation in terms of the temperature of the month in which it faUs. 
The terms "arid," "semiarid," "dry subhumid," "moist subhumid;' 
"humid." and "snperhumid" refer to moisture provinces delimited 
by means of precipitation-efl'E·etiv(>ness indices. The term "super
humid" has been substituted for the less specific term "wet." which 
was originally employed. 

THE NOR~IAL (:LI~IATIC PA'nERX 

The climates of the Sotlthwestern States aI'€' prenlilillgly arid ancl 
semiarid. ArE-US of extreme aridity are relatiwly limited and ("over 
only small parts of sout he1'n California, N evaLla, Arizona. X ew :Mexico, 
and "Utah. Semiarid eonditions cover most of the remainder of these 
States and extend eastward through the Great Plains and northward 
into Canada (88, 10.)). The elimate is more humid where mountains 
and high mesas and plateaus rise as islands :~bove the general len·1. 
Some of these higher ele\'atiollS exceedl~,OOO feet and are superhumicl. 

The climatic pattern in the Routhwestern States can best be under
stood by considering it with referenee to the general pattern of cli
mates over the earth. The deserts of North America, comprisilll! 
portions of northern Mexico, southern Califol'1lia. Arizona, New 
i\fexico, Neyada, and Utah, as well as small areas ill sp\'eral otlwl' 
'Vestern States. are a shrunken and foreshortened counterpart of the 
great arid regions of Eurasia and North Africa. which inelude till.' 
Sahara. the Arabian deserts. the deserts of Iran and Turkestan. 
the ThaI' of India. and the Gobi Desert of Mongol ia. Continental west 
('oasts between 200 and 300 north of the Equator are ariel. Similarly 
located arid regions in the Southern Hem,isphere include the Atacama 
Desert of South America, tIl(' Kalahari Def:'el't of SOllth Afl'iea. nIHI 
the Great Desert of Australia. 

The other extreme, the superhumid climate, nppeal's on equatol'inl 
coasts and islands and on continelltal west coasts between 40~ allli (jO' 
both north and south of the Equator. The Pacific coast of North 
America from northern California to Alaska is superhumid. In 
Europe this elimate is found in the northwest ('orner of Spain and 
the western coastal parts of Ireland, Scotland, and Norway. 

Between the arid and superillunid regions are belts of semial·id. 
subhumid, ancl humid climates of greater or l<.'ss width. The suhhumid 
climate is subdivided into moist subhumid and dry subhumid. The 
~eneralized normal distribution of these six prineipal climatic types 
111 the United States is shown in figure 23 (10:). lOU. l(8). 

VARIATIONS IN THE CLIMA'l'I(' PATTERN 

Much emphasis has been placed on the yariubility of the elements 
that comhine to make climate. Precipitation and temperature have 
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been shown to vary greatly from day to day, from one month to an
other, and from one ),('ar to another as a result OT variations in air
mass interactions (pp. 5-11). ·Wind velocity, cloudiness, and eVltpOl'fi
tion are likewise known to vary with air maSses (60). Since climate 
is an integration of these many complexly varying elements, it is 
obvious that climate must also vary from one year to another. Varia
tion may be thought of as an elenwnt of climate, equal in rank with 
precipitation, temperature, or any of the others. 

The extent of the climatic variations in tbe Southwest is illustrated 
by maps of two extreme years, 190;) and 1984 (fig, 24), both of which 
show distributions in marked contrast to the normal pattern shown 
in figure 23. In 1905, both arid and semiarid climates,n which ordi
narily occupy most of these States. W(,l'e virtually absent. A large 
area extending from the vicinity of vYilliams, Ariz., southeastward 
into New :Mexico was humid. Other smaller humid areas appC'ln'('tl 
in Nortll('l'll Arizona and in New Mexico. In 1934, nearly two-thirds 
of New :Mexico and almost us large a part OT Arizona were arid, and 
practicully the entjre rC'mainder OT the two States '\'llS semiarid. Only 
small, high areas had dry subhumid climate. 

Table 9 shows the mnge of variations in climate from one year to 
another Tor a number of station:" in Arizona. No Arizona station has 
experienced a supel'humid year since weathel~ observations han' bePll 
made, although se\reral stations in Nt'\\' Mexico have. A few statiOllfl 
have experienced humid years, but Ollly Fort Va11ey and a few other 
mountain stutions have humid climates, At Fort Valley. 16 out of 
24 years were humid, 6 were moist suhhumic1. amI the other 2 were 
dry subhumid. At ·Williams, althongh the C'limate is moist suhhmnid. 
only 7 out of 82 year!.) were moi"t sllbhumid, 8 were dry sllbhumid, 15 
were humid, and 2 were semiarid. A fpw station:; l'xperienc('d H rangC' 
in climati(' veal'S from hnmid to al'id. JerollH', for instanec. a drv sl\b
humid station, experil'ncedl humid year and 1 arid year in the 37 fO)' 
wh1<"h there is a record. 

It may be that frequency distributions for a limited numher 0-£ ye:u's 
will fail to re\'C'al the true ltaturt' of the climatC', For example. the 
frequency distribution Tor :Miami and Oraclp, Ariz., aI'{' \'(>L'Y similar 
llnd arC' close to the dry subhumid-sl'minl'id bOl\ndary. Miami bC'ing 
dry sllbhumid and OJ'aclp semiarid. It is quite pORsiblC' that as (lata 
for additional years bpC'onw lwailable Miami willl)l'OW' to he s('miarid 
01' Ol'llcle will be elry sl\bhlll11id. Of tOllL'se. this wOllld llot cOllstitllte 
11 chan~e in climate bllt rather merely nn [t(ljllstnwnt to bring about 
greater aecl11'aC'~r ill t he designation of thl' existing cl imate, . 

Both Prescott and Jerome are dry slIhhumid, yet- thel'(l is a distinct 
difi'erenee in the fl'l'<lu(>IlCY disll'ibllt iOllS :tl the' two plllees. In the 
37 years OT l'(>(~O\'d, 18 years wel'l~ humid 01' moist· subhumid at Pl'PS('Ott. 
whereas at J'el'onw tht:I'e wcrt' only 4 such ye:tl's. At Jel'Oll1e, 14 yeal's 
were semi:u'id 01' arid and at· Pres('ott OlI!V 6, If it cOllld be assullIPd 
that thesp hC'qllency distributions conee!ly c1l's('ribl' the climatl's of 
the two plaet's then tIl(' c1imatl' of Jel'Ollll' would ('hnllg~l if it \\'1'1'1' 

"The worll "plimlltp" is 1'llIplo,\'p(\ to (,X(lI'!,S!! two Ill!"," i "!!!!' ('lilllntp is OIl' Intp!;rnt\oll 
of the w('ullwr (1,.,1lI dllY 10 tluy in I' sin!;I!' yPIII': Ih\l~ W(' ~1,,'uk.,1' Ih" I'lillllll·,' expPI'\(~Il,'('tI 
in n gl\'4!11 Y.):lr. It' Is also OUI IrI1f.'J.p'utiou of flu' "IiUUitPH of H J·wrlfos of .\'f)HI·~! r\lthOll~h 
t1w worcl Is 1I~!'d ill lJoI"h WH.I'S in thp cliSt'IISsl,," thnt I'ollows, 110 ""lIfllSioll sJJOlIlcl r!'sult, 
h""Il\lse oue CIlII always relllllly sec whl.!lhel' the 1101'111111 eli IIIIll!' 01' the clilllllte of a ,yell l' Is 
1ll(,llllt, 
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to become like that of Prescott. The climatic change would involve 
an increased frequency of humid and moist subhumi.d years and a 
decreased frequency or semiarid and arid years. 

There is a slight difference in the annual precipitation at the two 
stations. The average through 1930 at Prescott is 18.53 inches and 
nt. Jerome 19.20 inches. The tendency for greater frequ('llcy of semi
arid and arid y(,ltrs at the station with greater rainfall is a result of 
higher temperatures and greater consequent evaporation losses. 

'i'ABLE 9.-Freqllellcy di,~tl"i7nttioJl. of olilllatic years fOl" the period of record at 
33 stl/tioJls in Arizona. 1900-.1.9.'39 

I Number of oceurr~nccs , of a , I Yenrsi 
--.-~--."C1imnt~ for th~Station , ofperiod of record Moist j Dryrecord Humid Aridsubhumid subhumid S(~Illiarid 

ycar y~ar yearyear yellrI
f 

I 
--.--~ I .- -- .-------- ---.. ---

Fort Valley._ ••._. HumidI \6 6 2Williams. __ •____ . 0 0Moist subhunif<I:. 32 15 82~ I
-. 

Flagstaff_____ ... _____ 7 2 0do .. 39 13 14 10 2 0Natural Bridge ______ . '::.do. __ 24 7 7 7 3 0Prescott.. Dry subhuii,ld:::_ 37 I 4 14 13 6 0Grand Canyon::::::: do.... :1I I 3- - ~ - + 8 13 7 0 
__ ...Pinedale••. .....do 22 . 3 7 11 1 0Jerome... 

~w 

do:::::::::::: 3T ( 3 19 13Fort Apache'::::::: .. 3 13 15 0do. .-- :l2( 1 
1 

w. _ • _ _ ... ___ ~ ~ 

0Miami. 110 - . ~ - 26 0 a 11 12Oracle._... _. __ .. __• _. Semiarid .-. 1 3 10 15 0Fort Defiance do J.I 1 0 6 4 3WIFort HURchuca.~::: .. do... ,- .. IT 1 0 3 12 1Snowflake__ ........... .do. 20 0 
~ ~ ~ ~-

~ .. --""- 1 3 21 3Bisbee. 
-~~~-~-~- do ~ . ~ _...- 3t1 j 0 0 1l 23 2Globe..... .• do. - - .. ~.- 34 0 0 12 17 5St. Michaels':::::::: .do " ~ ... - 17 0 0 6 10 1Keams ranyon...... do -- . .. 

~ 

10 0 0 3 6 1Tombstone.•_•._. ___ . .. do . . . - .. 31iHolbrook. __ .•_______ - 0 0 3 23 9 .. <10 .. --
~ 

:13 \I- ~Douglass______.••____ 0 1 17 15do ... :III 0 0Clifton•. _.. _________ . 2 IS 16do. 31 0 0 0 17 14Fort Mohave ...___ • Arid._ .. 13 0 0 41 8Benson.. do ... 39 0 0 1 17 21Casa Grande .. ::::::: do ~~J 0 0 1 7 21Chin Lee....... ___ ... do 
 - - IS 0 0 0 7 11Tuba Clty........__ • .. .. do. 
~ ~ 


... - - . - - 20 0 0 0 8 20Parker . .. ~--------~ ..... do .... 
~ 

34 0 0 0 2Maricopa. _•• ______.. .... do .. ___ ::::::: . 32
:18 0 0 0 ~ 34Phoenix..... ______... .....do 3S 0 0 0Yuma do.::::::::::: 38 0 0 0 

3 
1 

35 
37Lee's Ferry:::::::::: ::::do._.__ .... __ 0 0Mohawk_______ .._••. 141 0 0 14.do... .. ao 0 0 0 0 30 

... 
--.-~-

, No Arizona station has ",perlellccli u supcrhumid year since weather observations began. 

There is, !tlso, It very significant diffel.'ence in StOl'lH frequency 12 

(taole 10). A storl1l of 4.00 indws Of' IItOl'e in 24 homs may be ex
pech·d OI1<'e in 1:-1 .veal'S on the average at Preseott, but only onee in 
50 years at Jef'ome; wh('I'{'as a 1.5U·inch stmll1 will occur equa lIy often 
at both plaecs. It would r(·quire a. considemble increase in annual 
rainf:dl or a c-hallgc ill meteorologieal conditions for hU'ge stoJ'ms at 
Jerome to lWl'ollle as fl'equent: as at Pl'escott. 

An in('rl'm,e in !tvemge anllual prl'cipitation might result from an 
incl'ease in the f)'(~quenc'y of ruinstorlllS, an inerl'ase in size of indi
vidual storms, or all inCl'eaRl' in the proportion of large storms to 
Rmall ones. An incl'ellse in 111(' numbeJ' of stOl'ms would require a 

l! It must he remcmher"d thnt th~ r('lIublllt:~' of th('s,' st:nrm-frl'ql1f'1lcy dl'tcrmillatiolls are 
st.bject t() seriolll; IIllI'st 1011 bf'('ul1sC of th(, ('xt rl'lIw(,I' ~mll.lI 1I11111111.'r ()f ,'nses. Th••y 811(1111<1
theref(lI'e be t'ollsitll'rNI Ill!'rel,l' ns i11l1strative (If the point thut CllrllUtl" chnnge Is un 
I'xtremefy cOJllJllt'X llhellolllclloll. 
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speeding up of the <YeneraI circulation of the atmosphere such that 
more frequent interc~hanges of air masses occurred. An im:rease in 
the size of storms would require increases in the moisture content of 
ail' masses and in the vigor of their interaction. A change in the 
proportion of intense storms could be brought about by 11 change in 
the local surface configuration. Since none of these changes Clm take 
place except very slowly, it appears that what have sometimes been 
called climatic changes in the Southwest are in reality merely the 
Jlommi, more or less random, variations characteristic of all climntes. 

_________+___ I: 

YeaTS--'\-;::-1 

TAIILE lO.-Fref/ltcIIC!I of 24-1I0!U' pl'ecilJitation 
.Jerome, Ariz. 

amollnts at Prescott a1ld 

Station 

Frequency of 24-hour precipitation amounts of

1.5 inches 2.0 inchesl2.5 inclws!a.o inches:l.5 inches!4.0 inches 4.5 inches 

YeuTs -;.: -;:::-1
I 

Yeu~.- -;::-
Prescott ____ • _______________ .__ 0.0 1.5 :1.0 5.3 8.3 13.0 19.0 
Jerome_________________________ .6 2.1 5.S 13.0 _ 2;.0 I 50.~. 84.0

1I 

'This distinction is extremely important because climat1e ehange in

volves a significant change in the frequency distriuu60n of dimatic 
years, whel:eas variation from one year to another within the limits 
set by the frequency distribution inust be accepted as an attribute 
of every climate. 'To prove the existence of dimatic change it is 
necess111:y to show that differences in frequellcy distl'ibutions derived 
from two Pluts of tlll' same l'el'onl l'lluld Hut j'estllt solely from sam
pling errol'. Pnless this can he done elilllatie ("\WJlgl' in the Southwest 
in the last. 2,Ol)O years cannot be ('stabl islwd. 

CLIMATIC FLUCTUATIONS IN THE PAST 

In the Southwest there have been, without doubr. wi<i(l fluctuations 
in climate during tIll' past seYeral cellturies. It is known that the 
climate of the Southwest, as everywhere in the United States, has 
changed since tllP Pleistocene, but the change has be(lll very gradual, 
occupying at least 2:"),000 years, and has not been very great in this 
region.

In the absence of rainfall ['ecords of sllffieil'nt lengt h many indi
rect lines of evidcllee ha\'e been examilwd to determine wlwthel' there 
has been any progrcssin· elilllatic ('ilallge in the Southw('st during the 
last ::WOO years. In 1913. Hendel'son a/1(l RobbilH; (fill, p. US) sllm
marized the ('vidpnce from archaeology, history, botany, and geology 
available at that time and stated that it ",liS 110\ eoncillsive; but they 
expressed the "opinion" that tlH're had bePIl "progrpssi\'p desiccatioll 
of the region since the beginning of tIl(' cliff-dwelling ppriod." 

Ret'xamination of the t'videnec from these fields suggests that it 
shows mel'ely the existence of c1imatie fluetuafions in tIll' past similar 
to those of' today and does not demonstrate progressi ve change in 
any direction. 

in recent y('ars the scil'llce of dendrochronology, developed in the 
Southwest by PI'of. A. E. DOllglnss and his students, has accumulated 
evidence which has bl'(lIl used variously to prove and to disprove the 
existence of climatic change. A statement made only recently by 
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one of the students of tree dugs claims that they are indicative of 
climaticfiuctuations rather than climatic changes (58, pp, 67-68). 

Most important conclusion of the new science amounts to a certainty, The 
trees say the same thing oyer and oyer: The climate of the United States is not 
changing, 

Trees say that there has been no change in the amount of precipitation cer
tainly for 650 years and pl'ohably for 2,000 years. The trees reconl dronghts 
centuries ago that lasted 10llgPl' and wel'e drier than anything thi8 geulo'l'Ution 
has known, for all our drmr ......: 
followed by plentiful rainfall, 

dust storms. But the droughts were always 

* * * * * II< * 
The popular notion that the drought-rainfall cycle is regular is exploded by 

the tree-ring calendar. 

Lake levels in the Great Basin have constantly risen and fallen 
and have been studied for evidence of climatic fiuctuations and pro
gressive changes. According to Antevs ('liB, p. 71) the expansion of 
the Pleistocene lakes in the Great Basin corresponded to the maxi
mum extension of glaciers in the neighboring mountain ranges and 
of ice sheets over the northern part of the continent. He places the 
last major lake expansion at 30,000 to 35,000 years ago. The well
developed shore lines and the lack of deltas indicate that diminished 
evaporation rather than increased precipitation and run-off was the 
main factor in the rise of lake levels. 

Jones (72, p. 4'l), on the other hand. concludes on the basis of 
mineral concentration in the water that Lake Lahontan originated 
not more than 2,000 to 4,000 years ago and reached its maximum depth 
and extent only about 1,0nO years ago. He states that in order to 
support Lake Lahontan at the high-water mark, 2Y2 times the present 
rainfall throughout the draillage basin would be required. Such a 
change in average precipitation in 1,000 yea,l's would have meant a 
tremendous climatic change, a change that would have been reflected 
over the entire western half of the continent. Under the conditions 
postulated by Jones the climate of Reno and Carson City, now semi
arid, would have been humid and the more elevated portions of the 
area would have been superhumid, 

Powell (81, p. lwwii), in 18{)8 cited archaeological evidence for the 
opinion that the cultures of the Southwest were cleveloped under con
dItions approximately as adverse as they are at present. 

The Pueblo peoples, IlnC'ient and modern, grew up undC'r hard em-ironment; 
shadowlo'd eYf'r h~r the i'1l('C'tt'rs of thirst and falllille, they wel'p f'xepptionlllly 
impressed by the IJOh'lI('ips of pHilp;;;; natur!' and thp illlllotPI]C'J' of their OW11 pUlly 
power; llnd like other desert J)('opit's, spafarers, lind risk-haunt:pd folk gpnerally, 
they de\'ploppd llll C'lnbornte systl'l11 of Cl'rt'llloniC's and s~'ll1bols dC'sigllPd to plaC'ate 
the mysteriom: l)()wel's. * * * 

Oc<"upying all arid l'l'glon in whi('h watl'r is thl' lllOgt pl'('C'ions of all (,Olll

modi ties, the Pueblo pf'OplC's e:u'ly aC'flnir('d skill in th!' mannfaC't11l'C' of utensils 
adapted to the C'Oll8PI'vation of watm', and p\'C'ntnally 1)(>('11111(' till' lJottPI'S par 
excel1euC'e of aboriginal Anwl'ieH. 

Thus a climatic change' of the magnitude indicated by Jones is 
altogether im }>l'ohnble. 

There is historical evidel1<'e of large changes of lake l(lvels in the 
Great Basin during the last century. That tlwse rises ancl cleelines of 
water level are assoeiated with fluctuations of pl'(lcipitation is shown 
by the rainfall records themselves and by supplementary tree-ring 
records (19). 
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In recent years Bryan and his students have presented a great many 
physiographic observations which they interpl'et as bt'ing indicative 
of climatic change. Bryan has traced buried channels upward of 
one-third of a mile in length in the fill in the valleys 01' Arizona and 
New Mexico. Bryan (25, JO), Hack (,:il)) , am1 others have Tound that 
in !'$')me of the valleys of the Southwest there ha \'1.' been at l(last three 
p:~dt periods of increased erosion separatr<1 by tin1(>s of dominant dep
r)sition. Albritton and Bryun, for example, consider that the alter
nate filling and channeling in tl1(' Da"is Mountains, Trans-Pecos, Texas 
is due to climatic chullges.'3 They say (11,1>. 1.'1'7;3) : 

It is a well-estahlished wOl'king h~'llothpsis that ill all arid rlilllnt·(, :11](1 iu Hr(,HS 
of ephem(,l'al and iuh'rmittl'nt Htl'l'lUIlH agl!;l'al1ai"inn of yallpy floors <.l(,(,\H'S in 
pel'iods of l'l'lati"e humidity alld Pl'osiulI h~' elHIIIII!'ling Ot't'UI'H ill pl'riods of 
r('latiy(' aridity, 

On a table giving It tentatiye ('ol'J'elatioJl of t1w stag-es of filling alld 
eroding in val1(lYs of western Texas ,,-ith thosp of til(' Jadito "'ash 
deRcribed by Hack. each ppriod of aggl'adatioll is indicated as "more 
humid" ?-lId e~leh t51~lP ~f Pt'OSiOll, relll'(,H'llte~l ~!l the se(lin;t'lltary rec
ord by chs{'onformltlt'S, IS shown as "PI'S hllnIHl (11. p. 1¥18) , n unt
ington (fJ6, pp. ,g1-.J(]) also attributes alternate filling and clltting in 
the valleys of thc t;outhwpst to climatie ehallgl' but he believes that 
aggmdation is due to greatpr.' aridity and cut till/! to im'J'pas('(ll'tlinTall 
(p.109). 

In the physiographic studics of BI'~'all thr natlll'p of till' postnlatpd 
climatic changes is \'agul' alld 110 ciml'-cut distinct iOIl is mad£> lwtwepn 
progressiYe climatic clwngl'S and climatic fltH'tllati()ns~ PJ'Psllmably 
"1'elath'e humidity" and "I'('latiw' al'idity"~ an' l'qllivaleJlt to "more 
humid" and "lpss hnmicl." but what is impli('(1 by tiws£> tl'rll1S is 1H'\'('1' 
indicated. Probably tlll'Y 1'(1fel' to tIll' 1I00'mal fllI(·t uations ill the 
existing climate anel'l1ot t<; ('Iilllat ie ehangps (pp, HR-H9) , 

Bryan recogll izes the im]JOJ·tallt'(' of tIl(' oecnsional inh'l1sl' Htorm 
(.14, p..31). 

So far as erosion and I'pdill\Pllt:nioll are eOIl('I'I'n!'d, the rate of rninfall lInd 
t1u(·tuations in l'lIinfall an' Vl'l'havs 1II00'P imllOl'/allt thall till' an'l'nge nllloullt. 
YUllla hns had as Iittl£' as O.G inch ill 1.<';O!l anrl ns hig-h as 11.41 illchp;; ill l!)Oii. 
The highpst 1110111 hly ..aillfu)) in 51 ),(>:11'::; o('('urrl'd in August lOO!), whpn 6,:!5 
inehes f('ll-npa rly tw\l'P 111(' 1l1l1'1ll1l1 :1111111111 min!'nl!. Oil ~l'llt PIll\)l'l' ao. 1!)21, 
3,6:3 inches of min fplI in :!4. 110\11'1<, an :unolllll" PX('('I'(lillg til(> lIonnnl Hnnual 
rainfall for thp station hy 0,:3 inch, On August Hi, 100!), 8,:t~ i1whes f(lIL Thp 
('!fpet of slIeh storm" ill PI'o,:inn and in thl' ITHlIspol'Wtion (If dNn'is hy floods on 
ephelllel'al str('lI illS is (JIlI'ious, 

In recent years. howP\'pr. Bryan hns insistN\ that gullying in the 
Southwest, altholigh (,()llt(,l1Ip()nIl1I.'OIl~ with s('ttlpnH'nt and its att<'ncl
ant o\'el'gl'azing~ was actually illilP}lC'Jldpllt of it" and was ('ailsI'd by 
p"ogressiyc desiccation of tll(' I'('gion, In an addl'l'ss in 193H,l1 he con
cluded that the aHel'llatc ('lifting <1own anc1 bllilding lip of streams 
rl'col'(l minor fluctuHtions in climate, running O\'CI' hlll](11'(,(15 or eyeII 

thousands of years. The most I'(,('pnt ('utting down. lIe fmi(1, is indp
pendent of the animals that I'oam th(' C'Olllltl'Y and tlwil' elfc>et on the 
,-egetntion. It was imlllinent at till' tinH' ",ht:'n ('attlt:' were introduced 
into the country and til(> ('oincidl'lJ('(' in tin)(' iwtw('pn til(' intmductiOll 

,., 011 JlP, l'IS~RI) tlII'S(' /III,"Hi"I:I'n rhi<' 1)1"l'r\':I tl/HI~ :I 1''' ill ""1'111'<'1/'" i II tl'rlll~ of IIl)rmal
physiogrnphlc pl'(lC~i!S~S, IIlId it is SIIll\\,11 thnt tll/'J' !In 1101 ,'/lfl,tilllip I'<lslth'(' /'vidpn('e o(
cllmntlc chnllgp, 

,. Grent Plnlns CouCcr('ucl', 1,'IIIJ.:s!nlT, ,\r;1.., Ht'JII. ::. 1!I:l!!, 
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of the cattle and the cutting of the channel" is tIll' "nme coincidence 
as that between the pulling of the trigger and the explosion of the 
cartridge,

It is hard to recollcile this stntenwnt with tIll' known fact that n 
land surface ,,-hich has lwen irritated by oYergrazinp: and liw:-:tock 
and wagon trai1" ,yill be gullied by a less inten;;e rainstorm thall olle 
which has suffered no such irritation, Bryn n goe:-: on to say that gu lIy 
cutting might ha,-e bN'l1 initiated in the Southwest by 1940 or 1950 
eyen had the countrY neyer been settled or oyer!!raze<1. This is true, 
but it would haw r~quired a series of much lar~l'r storms than those 
that caused the exten:-:iye guIJ)ring dnring the last half century, The 
probability of the oCt'urrenee of suell a series of illtens(' ;;torms is fa r 
less than that of the O('t'lIlTen('(' of tlU' mOllerately intense ones that 
haw brought about tIll' ('xistinp: gullies, There i" at pn'sellt no 
possihle means of forpea;;tillg ;;u("h S('rie;; of intenH' mins, 

The evicle11C'e from h i:-:tory, botany, a rl'ha('ology, and g('olog,'"' rp In t
illg to the last 2.000 yPtU'S is iJ1(lieatin' of eli11lati(' ftuctuatiom; sliell as 
thos(' we pxperi('Ill'(' today Hnd eonfirm:: the l1wt('orological axiom that 
til(' more or less ran(lol11 int('J'ac( ions of air JlWSSP;; that c1pt('l'minp 
1)I'psent climati(' Yariation" al'P tIll' ::a111(, as thosE' of (ll(' pa;;t. E"idl'II('l' 
fOl' or against long-period e1illlatie ehallf,!l's nlUst ne('('ssarily iJp ill<li
n'('t 01' eirtllmstant ial and it i" iJ1lpo;;sibh' to i<ll'nti f~- tilt' nlriations :\;
('Iilllatie ('hangN', If tlwre ha:-: hppn any progl'essin' elimatic changp 
in either direction in til€' last :U)()O ,-pars in till' ~()lItlnn·;-t. it is so 
slllall as to Ill' ('()nl]llpt('l~' ohs('ul'pd or (;'t'rsha<!()\\"('<! by the Auetuation:
illtrodu('t'd by air-mass lleti,-ity, 

EROSIO~ I~ THE POLACCA W.\SIl 

The gelH'ral chamctE'l'isti('s of tlw eli IIIat l' of t he South wpst ha \'1' 
bpen ('ollsidp]'('d, Thp foJl()\\'ing pagl':-: pl'PsE'nt a pietllJ'(' of tlH' l'l'lation 
of dimate and other basic fa('tm':: to tlw aetion and pffpds of ae('pl
eratpd prosion in t II(' Polacca ,Yash dra i Ilagp has: II. witieh i,. typiea 1 
of mu('h of tIlt' SOllthwest, The diseus::ioll (h'als first with the basic 
conditions gm'('1'lIinf,r Pl'Osiol1 in the arpa. S(,(,OII(1. with tl1(' 1)J'(,Sl'llt 
statl' of til(' prosiol1. and third. ,,"itll thp eharadl'rist i(' pro('('s;;ps of 
normal and Ilc('elpratpd prot-ion and tlll'il' e/feets, 

Rising in a numl){'r of fingt'rlikp Il('a(l\\":ltpl's J1{'ar tIl(' lIorthE'astpJ'l1 
dill of Blaek l\1l'sa 100 J1Iiles lIorth of Holbrook. tlw Polan'a "'ash 
('xteJl(l~ in a gPIll'rHI :-:ollth,,'pstpJ'ly dir('('(ioll to its J1IOJJth at Ll'upp. 
•hiz, TIIP lIPPPJ' half of' its ('OIlJ'S!' liP!" ill ('ally()l1~ <l('('ply ('ar\"('([ in 
the )[psa (fig, :Hi) , 'I'll(' 10,,'1'1' ha If' is IllOI'(' OIH'1I a JI( I tra ,'PJ';;{,s a broa(l 
plain ane! shallow hasin;-, Othpl' :-:imilHI' and IIIOI'l' or Ips:-: parallel 
",asllPs, iJH'llIdillg )fol'nkopi ',"ash. Dilllwhito 'Ya"h. OJ'aibi "~ash. 
and .Jadito W"a"h. <1l'aill tlw J'(,Jllaind(,l' (If Bla('kjIpsa, 

BASIC CO~J)ITIO~S (;O\'EH~I~(i EH()SIO~ 

CLD!..\Tg 0'" TIlE I'OLACC,\ WASH 

In tlH' Nuyajo ('olln(r,\'. ill Jlor(hl'astl'rn Arizona. and exh'ncling into 
adjoining States. tIl(> wide> range of ell',"ations. fl'Om lH'ar +.TN) fpp( 
ill the canyolls and IltajoJ' ntllpys to Hlmost HUOn fpet on :Na nljo 
)Ionntain, eatlSl'S a wide rangp of c:linHltc. Along the Pola(;('l\ \\'"a;;h. 
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FIGURE 25,-Physiographic map of the Polacca Wash drainage basin, Arizon,,:. Base compiled from field reconnaissance maps and aerial photographs. 
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FIGua. 26.-Longitudinal profile of the Polacca Gully.from its head to the Little Colorado River a.t Leupp, t 
5-mlle intervals. Longitudinal profiles of important t.ributaries, selected cross-profiles, and locations ofkn 
alluvial fans are shown. Climatic summaries from Weather Bureau stations at Keams Canyon and LeuPI 
in the middle and a.t the lower end of the Polacca. There is no meteorologicalstatlon in the headwaters I 
vegetation seem to indicate that climatic conditions there are intennediate between those at Flagstaff and 
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the climate \-aries trom humid or moist subhllmid to arieL In mORt 
years only the highest parts ot the head wlltel'S area al'(' sufficiently 
humid to hll\-e precipitation adeqllntt' for a good range, 

1Veather records are antilahle fot' only a fe,Y statiolls in the Polacca. 
drainage, bllt by C'xalllining in a<1<1 it iOl)' tlw climate at other stations 
in this area it fair picture of the ('onditions for a pet'ioel of 12 to 43 
years can be obtained, clC'pending Oil the local length of record (fig, 26), 
Temperature for the lower parIs of the area U\-('I'age" abm'c 70" F. for 
.JIln,e, Jul~, l:ncl Al!gllst: the h~hest mO.nthly an'rage, ill the Polacca 
(Iramage If'16Ao for .Tnl? at Leupp (fig, ;26), ~Inxllnlll1l tC'mIWl'U
tllres J'ange IIpwHrd to 104' OJ' 10.')" but arl' w('11 [)(lImY thl' I'l'col'cls 
of 112° to 127° in thl' south\yestl'l'n part of the f'tnte, 

Precipitation n.t :-;tal iOlls in thl' Poia(,(,:t <lminag!' I'allg('s frOl1l all 
annllal avel'ag(' of 7,07 in('l1('s at U>IIJl(l (+.700 fpf't ('l('\'ation) to 11.87 
i neiws at KeHlllS CaIlYon-.f('ddito (6.:200-(i.700 fept (·](·y:tlion) and is 
b('li(,\'l'(l 10 b(' ('oJlsid('I'ably g-t'PHlpl' on 111(' ltig-It 11I('~H~ in till' head
\\"a t('I'S, Rn in is l'('cC'i n'd thl'ollgholll IIH' yl':l I', hnt I h('I'{' is a \\"PII
dpfil1l'd SlIlllnWl' maxilllul11 and a S('('OIHlaI'Y Iwak in \\'il1tpl', Abollt 
olH'-eighth to onp-qllal'tpl' of till' pl'P('ipitalion -fnllf' as SilO\\', \\'hi('h ill 
th(' PoIH('('a draillagC' has hpl'lI rp('ol'dl'rl -fOI' all Illonths I'XC'ppt .Jllne, 
.JlIly. August. and SPpIPlldl('I', XPHl'by slatiolls ha\-p 1'('('('i\'('<1 snow 
in all llIonths (,x('pPI .Tllly alld ,\lIgIlSt. I'I'('cipitatioJl ill(,I'('as('s with 
il1c'I'('aspin ('I('\'ation away 1'1'0111 tlIP Litt 1(' Colorado: \\'11('I'('l\s tpmpe\'a
1111'(, tOPIHls to d(,(,I'('af'('_ 

The :;[lIlII1H'1' l':Iin:-:. \\'hieh a1'(' ('01)\-('('1 in· 01' f'l-olltal-('()Il\-('('Ii\'(~, HI'(' 
IIsually of high il1tplI>-ily alld shol,t dllratioll, ill ('olltrast to 111(' widp
HI)J'pad, mo\'(> w'ntl(' \\'int('1' I'aills, 'I'll(> c]cgl'('(' of ('(lnt"!'as! ill r:tinfall 
('haJ'lH't(,J'istics frOI11 month to month is bl'Olltrilt out in tl1P chal'l 1'01' 

K('alll:' Callyon f'l\owing l1l('an 1lI0llt Idy alllouilts of IH'('('ipitatioll fall
ing at SI)('('ifi('<I 24-holll' intl'nsil ips (fig, 27), ,Jul,'- slallds out as III(' 
month E'XPE't'iPIH'illf! tilt' 1l1Osi int(,llsP down pO II I'S, No daUl W(>I'(' 
antilabl(' for Ih(' ('0111 pilI atioll of shOl't-ppl'io(1 intpnsiti('s, bllt it is 
('('I'I"ain that th(' SII 111111(' I' rains fa 11 a I 1111\('h It ighpl' short-time ratl'S 
than do thost· of ,,-int('1' (t:tblp R), High :2+-IHIIII' amollnts o('clII'l'inf! 
dUl'illg ",int(,I' a\'(' n('al'ly al\l'ay~ of :-;P\'('I'al hOlln; (I II I'a I iOll, \l'hPI'P1I8 
in tIl(> "lIlllnH'1' it i!' not 1I11I1"lIal for I1HlI'P Ihan an il1('11 10 fall in Ips:; 
Ihan 2 hOlll'", 

Int(>JI~(' StOf'lllS :II'{' IIl1l<'h 11101'1' f1'!'qlll'lIt ill till' h('a<lll'atpl's of til(' 
Polac(':1 ,rash thall 11('(11' its IIlOlIth, 11 i~ pl'o\Jahlp that 24-holll' stOl'JlI 
Mllollnts of pl'P('ipitatioll Ihat might Iw E'XIW('jpd allllllally in th(' h('ad
\\'ah'l'H lI'ould OCtlll' 1I0t oft('IIPI' than OIIC'P ill i) \,pal's ill til(> vicinity 
of l{('lII11S CaJlyon ()\' OIH'p ill 31J ,\'(,Hrs at LI'IIPI'), II'hpl'!' tlIP Pnla('ci. 
joills the Littlp ('ol(lI'ado, 'I'll(' fl'('III1I'II('," of la I'g('I' sionns iH pI'OpOI'
tiolla/ply diminislwd dowlI titP \':111('\', 

'I'll{' (~l'osioJlal ('ffpds of pI'('('ipital iOIl an' dOH!'ly r('lat('d to tIle sea
sona I di"tTiblltioll and intpllsity of tIl(' il1di\'idllal minH, Rainfall in 
months -w}Wl1 tl1p ground is )1)O(I(,l'a t('ly \\'('11 pl'otl'dpd by Y('g<'tation is 
ob"ioUHly IpHS likpl\' to (':llIS(' ('/'osion than is I'Ilill fallin cr clminO' colder 
or drier'months, ,,:1H'1l thl' COY!'], of \'I'gptation is "p:lI';e, AI ~nost of 
I he statiOllsin the· ,-i('init,\' ()f til!' Pola('(,l1 'Vash, .Jllly is th(' rainiest 
month. with .\Uglll't n clOSt' SP('())HI (fig, 26), 'I'll!' illtI'IIS(" local slIm
IHPI' stOl'nlS IPJHI to hp I'(JIIghly 0\':11 ill fOI'JII and lllay nIPaSIlI'(' only 
It few hUlllll'eu fel·t ael'O"" and. It's:-- than Oll('-tlualter of :.t mUein 
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length, but they range upward ill size to several hundred miles III 
diameter (fig. 28). 

The extent of a summer storm. in 011e dimension. at least. as meaS
ured by the odometer on an automobile traversing the min area, is 
usually not over 6 miles. Larger 8tOl'IllS are occasioJ\ally encounterecl. 

Winter precipitation, heaviest from Decembl'l' to March, is usually 
of the warm-front type and is of low intensity, wide extent, and long
duration. 

Rate in Inches per 24 Hours .......... _
............
...........
............
6[E]...........
~ 
Under .II .11-.30 .31-.60 .61-1.00 Over 1.00 

FwunE ~7.-~1(,1I11 IIIIHll'hlX 1I11101l1l1:< of pn'('ipitari()n fnLling nt RllP('ifipd 
jiltpllsiti('s, K(':tllIS Canyon, Ariz. 

Owillg to the R('Hsonal diff("'ell('es in type of precipitation, daily 
illcidence of rainfall and (,Ioucliness are both i'"('at('l' ill summel' 
months, as shown in tuble 11, 

DUl'hlg the period fl'om .JUIlC' to mid-October 1!}3(j, a 11lIlnb(·1' 01' mill 
gages were operated between til(' \'iilnge of Polacca and the head of 
the sonth fOt'l\: of Kt'Rms Canyon to SN'lIre data on tht' intensity, ill
ternal structure, and migl'a/ion of till' minstol'BlS of that area. At 
first 1 recording lTage and 24 of the standard type were used, but in 
late July and ellLry ..\lI~uHt the ll11rnl)('J' in lise was in('J'l'as('(1 to 6 ,'e
cording and 36 standnl'd gageI'. Tht' distance between gages did not 
exceed 2 miles and tl\'cl'agcd about 1 mile (fig. 29). 
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T.-l.BLE 1l.-.:l.:rcl'a[Jclllllllbcr of d(l1/8 clear, c/olldy. orwitl!. llrecipita.tion of 0.01 
-inch or -more in (1, 81111/IItel' alia a·winter month ill thc 'vicinit1/ Of Po/a.t;('(t lVash, 
Ariz. 

~--~~~ 

0.01 inch 
Pllrtly (,Io\l(\~' or Ormon' orSeason (,Iellr :
('\olld~' ()\·\\n~u..c.;,t , prc(·ipitu. 

tion 

IIays Day., ])ays Days
Rumme.r month.~ 13 12 (i
Winter month I IS 7 6 

1Decemhcr Ilr .J nnllary. 

In the season studied. August had tlw most days of rain allel the 
largest catch, 5.52 inche!:;. t-ieptellluer ('lim!:' seeond in total rainfall 
and JUly !:;ecolld in number of days on which rain WaS rec('i,-ed (table 
12). Continuous rainfall at anyone spot usually lasteclless than 1 
hour, although one raill of slightIy o"el' 3 hOlll'!:;' duration was recorded 
(fig, 30), RainfalllWl'iods. lasting sH(,l'al hOl\l's, with mins of shol't 
duration separatpcl by short 1'ain1('ss inlel'ntis, were fOllnd to occur, 
('spe('ially in late Slll1lnll'J' and in tll(, fall. 

I<'Wl R~; ~S,--Vil'W lIorthw('st frolll H('('uud M('~a showing' local SI III1IIII' I' I'aill OYI'I' 
Ol':li[Ji ~h)sa, 

The rainfall gl'nplu, for Aug\1st 2 nnd Septemhe)' 1-2 (fi/!, 30) illl\s
tmte these types of storms llnd show the essential difl'el'l'nel'S between 
typieal summer and winter pl'eeipitation, Th(' storm of August ~ 
waR of a convective natlll'e. haying a rather high intensity and n short 
dl\J'lltion, The 1'('lpase of the eOHw'('j'i,-e Nil'!'''\' ill til(' p\'('yuilincr 
Tropical Ma1'itinw ail' ]JUts:; wal:i bruught abolrt" by the invasioll df 

3:!a~O!!O 4:.!----1 
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lin' citul'llcteri$tiC KWI'IIlS, 'l'Iw:;c should h(' ('ollllJltI'\~d with lhe la 1'/;(' slorllls 
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and I'olllC'('u village ill tile Summer of 1936 Ilnd distribution of precipitatiOIl in 
shown iu figure 6. 
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a Polar Pacific uu mass, which forced the tropical an' to ascend 
aloft and condense its moi~ture. The storm of September 1-2 had 
an entirely different meteorolop:ical p:enesis. The rainfall, which was 
gentle and continued for approximately 15 hours. was cansed by a 
warm-front type of occlusion. A w('l1-modified type of Polar Pacific 
air ndvanced aloft OW!), th(' pl'evnilinp: polar air that OCCllpil'd the 
southwestern Pnited States at this time. and a p:entl(' C'ontinllous min 
was prodllC'ed in advance of the invading upper front. 

I.e AUGUST 2, 1936 1,0. 

o.a e.a 
AUGUST 14, 1936 ~:LULY 9-10, 1936 

0..6 0.6 0.6 

0..4 0.4 0.4 

0.2 ,,----- 0.2 0.2r

eJ'--~4~-5--6""-""'7 p,m. °3'---41---5--6....--7....--e--9-...., 

W p.m. 12.m. 
en °10 II I? i i :1 4 

r I.e I.e 

SEPTEMBER 20, 1936
~ o.a SEPTEMBER 12,1936 o.a 

~0.6 

0..6/
0.4 0..4 

::l0.2 r-  0.2 

« 0. J 0. '--'-r--..,~....,....-..,-~ 
~ I 2 J • 6 p.m. 4 5 6 7 8 9 p.m. 

<i I.e 

a:: o.a SEHEMBER 1-2,1936 
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0.2 
,0. ~ ~ 

4 5 6 5 a 
p.m. 

TIME 

FIGURE 30.-Hainfnll grnlJhs from r('('or<ling rain gag(>s in the vicinity of Kelllns 
Cunyon Ilnd Puia('ca ,·illagE'.•Inir, August, and Hl'pll'ml)('t' 1n;>,n. 

TABI.E 1~.-·-.11(/.,.;1111111/ lI/olltlllJ/ /lI'e('ipi/afiOIl Iw'on/erI. (If. U(/Ue,~ in the ril'illitlJ uf 
K('!lII/,~ c(/U 111111 , Ariz., ,//1/1(' to Uctollel' 1!1,J(,' 

MnII- ! MnII-
Month ilium ~'( ;\Ionth I])n):_ of mum

monthly:' rRm monthly
rtotnl " totnl 

·it----~--~-~- .. ·--- .
l\~tL11Ibcr inch($ ,. ..VlLmlJfr Inch.. 

June 6 O. i4 ';pph'lllhpr 0 :1.24 
July 11 1. 51 ., Octol}('r I 4 . ~9 
August 17 5.52 d 

I Pcrlod of rCL~Jr(l, October 1-20; on October 21, til!' min gngl's werc rCIlIO"cd. 

The maximllm Rhort-pel'iod intensities shown by tht, l'e('oJ'(ling gages 
from June to the middle of October 1936 were: 
MaximulIl pl'(>cipitnt.iOIl in- Illclors 

n IIllflUtPs_____ ". _" ____________ O.:!O 
10 lllinutf.'s____ . __ _.. ______,34 
20 mlnutcs_______ . .._-_ _____ __ .57 
30 1lI111utci$___________ . _ ._ .. _________ .63 
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The absence of any very high int(>l1siti(>s may b(> attJ'ibuted ill part 
to the shortne:'is of the period of obS('i'Yation hilt is also in agreement 
with geneml lll(>teorologicai conditions of tIll' al'ell, 

Olle of the largE's\" StOl'lllS l'epot'ted by the. coopt'ratiy(> 'Veathel' 
BUt'elm ObS(>lTE'!' at Kl'ams Callyon contilllll'd from .July 21 throllgh 
July 2-1, 1915, The total precipitation of the storm was 4.38 inchl's, 
Three of tlH' 20 )'llillil'st days of ]'('('O!'([ oC('\Il'!'l'd dllring this storm, 
It brought 35 pl'l'{'(.·nt of tlw aYl'l'ugl' annual rainfall and appl'oxi
matt'ly il5 pl'r<'t'nt of thl' total rainfall l'l'cl'iwd that Yl'IU'. During 
tIll' 62 dny~ pn,('\·ding til(' stoLlI, only O.Ofi ill('h of )'ain fl'll. and 
following it 110 rain fl'll for U pl')'iod of 27 days. 

In spite of thl' smalllu'(':t of th(> POllu'l'a 'Va~h (lrninngp as comlHu'p(1 
with tIlt' nl'l'a of tIl(> Southwest. ),P:lI'-tO-,rl';l)' nlriations ill <:Iimat<' 
CO"e)' It wide range of ('\imatic typ('s. Till' range of variation during 
40 ypars of 1'('('ol'd is illllslrnt('d by till' elil1latic llIaps of the SOllthwl'st 
101' 1\105 and W:H (fip:. ~4). Extl'lIsin' upland al'l'ilS which WE're 
humid ill 1905 \\'l'l.'t' dry subhulIlid 0)' ['\'PII sl'lllia)'id ill lH3,L 011 till' 
otlW)' hand. thE' wi{ll'sjm'lld arid t'('giOll appearill~ 011 II\(' 1$)3,1- map 
is f'ntirrly lllissinp: from thf' Illap of tIll' l'ul'liP)' .wal', 

TIll' llIa~lIitlldl' of Ih(> \'lll'iatiolls frOll) yE':lr to )'l'llI' is b('st brought 
011t by tlH' e1Hll'l SIIOWill!! fllIetllatinns frOIll tltl' Itl'adw:llprs dowll to 
till' foot of tlH' wmilt at Leupp (fig, 31), During tIl<' ;·W years shown~ 
the ('Iimat£' nt tIll' hl'ad\\'atl'I's has J':UI!!l'(/ fr())l1 humid to {b'~' sllb
humid: at K(':tlllS ('allyoll, hom hUllIid to Sl'llli:ll'id: at tIll' point of 
('011 t\ W' 11(,(' with tl)l~ Littll' Colorado. frolll arid to s(ll11ial'id, There 
j..; littll' doubt t1wt if thl' l'l'l'ol'd \\"(,1'l' IUII!!('!' tIll' !'Hllge would be evell 
gl'ea tl'l'. 

GEOI.O(i Y 

l'IlnmXIRAI'n y 

'I'll(' ('olol'Hclo Plate>auR of .\I'izolla. Nt'\\' )fpxico. Utah. and Colo
rado. t'olllpI'1sinp: a \arp:{' }'{'gioJl of (,SS('lIt iall~' hm'izolltal )'ucks. a)'p 
Ilotpd for tlll'ir nHllly hl'oad nH'sas nnd (h'p!> eallyons, In the l'enter 
Ill' \1\(> Na \"ajo sN,tioll of this phy,.,i0:.rmph ic ]ll'(wiul'(' stands Black 
~rp;m. app)'()xilllatl'ly 55 Illill's \\'I<ll' Illlli 6;j to 70 lllil('s from north to 
south (fig. l). In til(' l'a~t('t'll Plll't of tIll' :\[l'sa. thp gnthpl'illg grolllld 
f())' til(' watp)'S of til(' Poiu('ca "'a~lt. tlt(' (;'1(,\':ltio)) l'allgt's from neady 
8,000 i'ept close to YalE' Point to tlppL'ox:inmtply 6,:WO f('(·\ lit till' puplJlos 
(,II Fi)'sf: ~l('sa. TIIP nJ:JI'gil1~ of Blaek ~r('sa dl'op away ill clift's many 
hllll<ln.<ls of fpd high to tIl(' Chinh' \ralll',V on thp ('ast a))d by s()nH'
wltat lowl')' (,lin';; to tltl' IJUsill of tltl' Tllsayan "'ashes on till' SOllth 
(f1g,~5), . 

Owing to til{' alt.'l'llatio)) (If I'psistallt SlIJldstUlH'S and \I"('ak(')' shall'S in 
t1w U(.droek of this n'gioll. Blaek :\h'sa a))d its ]lr()jPe\ illg tongups an' 
not all fOl'llwd of 011(' iJldi\'idllal I'o('k sJll'fa('l' bllt of lllallY difl'PL'Pllt 
bNls, Thl' ('sc:arpull'nls. ",hi('1t at first :.rlaIH'(' S('(,1I1 to )'isl' p'Pl'pl'lldiell
]a rly fl'oJll til(' \'Ill Il'y. wlll'1I s('ell ill profi It' n1't' I'P"Pll h'd as a sl'l'i('s of 
ship;; ext('m1in:.r to till' 1I1('Sa tops (fig, :32). Each of tlll's(' "Steps 01' 

Iwnclles is sepnra«'d fl'om tho.s(' a<ija(,l'llt to it h,\' ('Iiffs. tlll' hl'ight all(l 
st('el)lll'ss of whil'h <ll'I)(')1(1 Oil th!' thicknl'ss alld I'l'sistal\('p of thl' sand
stones or otl1('1' beds froJl) which th('\, :In' 1'01'111('(1. FOil)' ]('veis :Ire 
recognized, of whi(,h til<' low('r t \\'(j 'an' by fa I' thl' most ~xtensive 
(figs. 32, 33, and ;~4). 
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LEUPP KEAMS CANYON HEADWATERS 

1..11.... 8'OOOFI'j l---d 
-. ii'ii!!!!llllllllljjj"""""""'~""IIIII"liifIffiIlllIIQ..W I I,,'00 Ft. 
.. ..:....--------APPROXIMATELY 100: MILES 

I 

1907 - ................... • ,. ,. ,. 
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19/1 


1912 ARID 

1913 


1914 


1915 


1916 


1917 
19/8 

/919 
1920 

1921 


1922 


1923 


1924 


/925 


/926 


1928 
1929 

1930 

1931 

1932 

1933 

1934~-------~~!6~-~~--~~~~-~~----~P~_E~I~NO~E~X~ 

li'IGUBt: 31.--Aullunl lliHU'ihutioll of e!llllntie ZOIlf'S nloll,!! t'ht> Pol:ll'<'H Wlish 
1905-]034, busell 011 II series of 1)I'I'I'ipitll! illll,dIp('! in'IlP!lS mlqls fo,' nortllPllHiP"1I 
AriwulI, 
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FIGl·HI, 3.J..-.Tuucti.m of H(>(l C:ln~·\m, Il'ft, :Iud the Polacca "'ash, as seen from the butt!> west of the mouth of ned Canyoll. ~ 
HOlll1c1(>t1 hills of the s('('olld hi!.dH'st Sl1l·('a('(' 1'(11·111 til(> skyline at tlIP l('ft of til(> yjew. B('low:: UHlTOW bellch are the cliffs 
of t h(' :';('('011(1 series. Cliffs of tile til·st, or lowest, bellc.:h form the major wall along both sides of the 'Vash. 
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Along the northeastern half of the Polacca 'Vash the land bordering 
the foot of the lowest cliff series slopes downward to the flat valley 
floor. The upper part of the slope, through most of this area, is a 
pedilnent (figs. 32 and 34) which projects irreO"ularly into the vaHey, 
as if composed of a series of spurs. Large sandstone masses that have 
slumped from the cliffs interrupt the slope of the pediment zone in 
many areas. Soil and vegetation are meager on much of the pedi
ment area. The soil thickens at the lower end of the slope, where the 
pediment characteristically gives way to an alluvial fan or IUl almost 
continuous alluvial apron. 

The valley floor in the upper Polacca is in general broad and flat 
(fig. 34) and is covered with a deep alluviulIl which supports vegeta
tion in abundance wherever sufficient water is available during the 
growing season. 

Below the village of Polueca. the wash leaves the Mesa area, the 
high cliffs disappear, and tht' stT(>am ehannel traverses a s(>ries of 
shallow basins (fig. 25). Over much of the area. normal development 
of surface drainage is hindered by low dunes and ridges of wind
blown sand. Small streams sUlTive for only short distances before 
being absorbed in the surface sand. -

Numerous abandoned channels and distributaries mark former 
courses of the Polacca, but the present channel is deeply entrenched 
in the valley fill. On the flood pia i 11 of the Little Colorado the Po
lacca turns westward for nearly 3 miles and joins the river west of 
Leupp. 

STRUCTURE AXD STRATIGRAPHY 

The entire Polacca drainage is incl1lded in what Gregory has called 
the Tusayan downwarp (fJl, p. iii!), a broad synclinal structure cen
tering in the vicinity of Polacca village and Coyote Springs. In the 
headwaters area of the Polacca "Tash the regional dip is to the west 
3nd southwest and attains a maximum of about 3 degrees. Locally 

FIGURE 35.-Dingrammatic profile Rhowing the relation of geologic structure to 
physiography along the Polac'en Wnsh. 

the major structure iR complieated by minor flexureR, the most promi
nent of whieh is an antielinal or domed area 2 to 3 miles south of the 
mouth of R('cl Canyon, where the valley widens into a broad topo
graphic basin (fig:;. 25 and 35). South of Black Mesa along the 
Polacctl the rocks dip gently to the northeast and the wash passes 
through the dissected rims of sllceessively lower formations (fig. 35). 

The rocks ?f the Polncca, 'Vash draillage, largely sandstones and 
shaJes, range 111 agl' fro.m the Cretac('olls Ml'savenle formal ion in the 
headwaters to the Moenkopi shales of the Triassic along the Little 
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Colorado River at Leupp (51,5f3) (fig. :35). Not only the topography, 
but vegetation and land use are clo::;ely related to rock structure and 
stratigraphy. 

According to Gregory (51. p. 7.5) : 
Thl.' Ml.'savl.'rde of the Navajo t'ountry difTI.'I·!; in no es!'<ential I·esp!.'ct from 

struta of tlds age at We tyJl(' IO("lllit.r in Culorado. At its base al'e nul' 01' more 
heuvy beds of Sl!lldstone 30 to 50 fpet thh-k; the,;e art' sIH'('('eded hy strlDta 
consisting of about eqllal amounts of thin sHlldslom> ami shale with many bl'ds 
of eoal. Thf' top of the formation incllllll.'s tlln'!.' or mOI'e lwd;; of massive 
sandstone attaining thicknesses of 40 to 100 feet. It is a prominent cliff maker. 

Figure 32 represents the MesHYerde as it is exposed in the hl'ad
waters area of the Polacca 1Vash in the virinity of Cottollwood Tree 
Canyon. where the formation is exceptiollally thick. Marked lateral 
gradations in resistance lUld lithology are rOIHmon and are reflected 
dirertly ill the ,Q"l'olllOrphie forms of the area. 

COllfoJ"mably oeneath tlU:' ~I(':-:ll\'l'rrle formatioll :'Ilrl usually sepa
rated from it by tram;ition bNls lies the Mancos shale, consistmg 
largely of drab sandy clay shales alllI rontaining a l"l'lativeiy small 
percelltage of sandstolH', impure lilll<.'stollt,. and coai. The beds HI'e 
gypsiferous (51. p. 7J). The gently sloping but irregular pediment 
zone of the upper Polacea 'Vash is dpwlolWd· on til(' :Mancos shale. 
Hl'ight and width of tIll' wile dp(lpnd in largp pal"! on the strati
graphic depth to which the canyon has been cut. 'Yhere the canyon 
floor is in the Mesa\'erde-~Janc()s transitiol} the pl'dinH'nt is small 
or ahs('nt. but where erosion has cut dowlI ward into the Mancos shale 
the pediment usually is hroader. 

Beneath the Mancos are the sandstones, conglomerates. shales, and 
coal beds of tIl{' Dakota forJllatj()n~ which ill tllP Polaet"a drainage 
is seldom more than 25 to 30 feet thick. They outcrop locally on 
both limbs of the strudural nl"(:h in til(' floor (If til(' UpPl'l' miley 
and again come to the surface in the lower valley south of Polacca 
village. 

The ~IcElrno formation lies unconformably below the Dakota 
sandstcllIe. It outcrops on the lilllbs of the arrh in the upper mlll'y, 
and is also exposed in 11 hroad band extl'lHling from about 7 miles 
below Polacca village to the vicinity of Coyote Springs. The shales 
and weaker sandstone lllE'mhers of this formation develop broad 
topographic fiats or hasins. Thp more mn~sive sandstones, ('om
monly cross-bedded. outel'op as cliffs, and in this area they form a 
rim 011 the soutllPast si<i(' of the ('oyote Springs basin. 

The McElll10 formation grades downward through a thickness of 
as mud I H~ 100 feet to the rocks of the Glen Canyon group of proo
able Jurassic age. Els('whel'e in the Xayajo country and Grand 
Canyoll area, these beds, the Navajo sandstone: Todilto shale, and 
1Vingate sandstone, art' In·o.millent cliff formers. hut such cliffs are 
only moderately dewloped in the PolHeca drainage. They border 
the Polacea 1Vash irregularly from about 2 mile!; to 6 mlles below 
Coyot(~ Springs. 

Be.lleath the 'Vingate sandstorlP, lowest memher of the Glen Can
yon group. lie the many-coloJ"(>cl mads and shales of the Chinle for
mat ion of Triassi(' agl'. Most of the be(ls of t his formation erode 
readily to an irregular badland topography. A. few of the more 
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resistant sandstone, limestone. and conglomerate lwds form buttes. 
mesas, or IOllg cliff lines such as thOSl' nlon~ tllP Polacca between 
the Tolani Lakes area and the point of entrance of Corn ",VaRh 
(fig. 25). 

The Shina1'lImp conglomerate lies behY('('n the Chinlp shales nhoye 
and the Moenkopi shrtlps h('low but in thp Polacca drainage is not a 
prominent cliff fon11er, 

The Mo('nkopi shale. til(' IOWf'st fOl'matiol1 l'l'prel"('lltpc1 in 1'1)(> Po1ttceu 
clrainagl'. i::; of Triassic ag(' nnd ('ollsists of highly COIOl'pd plnty !'>and
stones and shales, which \\'entht'I' to low ilTPglllal' hu(llanc1s with 
scattered small buttt's. Till' formatioll is largel~' nonresistant to ero
sion and forms tIlt' wpak zonp follm\'('d by till' Little Colorado Riwl' 
from Holbrook nol'th",pstwul'cl 1'01' 11101'(> thall so l11il('s, 

Volcanic ro('ks of Tl'I,tinl'Y Hg<' form i/'l'l'guIHr hills and n1('sas in 
the Hopi hntt(>s nn':! southeast of tlll' PolnC'('a draina!!e (:71), TIll' 
Giant's ('hail' (fig, 2;,). n ]1I'Ol11ill<'l1t lttll(ll1lnl'k on th(' ,,"('sl sidp of tlw 
PolaeeH "~ash bpI' \\'('(>n Coyote Apri Ilgs and Tor(,Yll, is an eroded 
Tolcanie ping pl'obably COJ1IlP('tt'd with 11\(, l'O('ks of tl)(> Hopi volr-allie 
field. 

SOIL 

No dptniled maps or descriptiolls of Ill(' soils of th(' Na\"njo :l11l1 Hopi 
Indian l'esl'lTatiolls han' y('t bl'PIl plllll islwtl. TIl(> Soi1 l-IlIl,\,('Y of 111(' 
",Vim-dow .\l'pa.•\rizona (lfU), tlw ollly bllll('tin dis('us~ill!! sOlI typ('s 
close to 111(' rpsPlTation arpa. em'l'l'S pn rt of tIl(> ntlley of tIl(' Little 
Colorado Rin'l' for about IF! Illil('s t'ast and 1-1- Illilp:; nOl'th of ",Villslo,," 
hut <1ops nol illellldp any of thp Pola('('a Wrasil c1l'aillagl', .\ fpw 
1'econnaissalH'P SIllTP,VS nnd d('taill'd maps of sl1(,(,lal aJ'{'as on tIl(' 1'('sel'
Yntioll hay(' b(,(,11 n1:l<1(' by GOYl'I'IlIllPllt agpn('ll's. 

IIl!!t'Il(>ral tilt' soihi yary with tll(> lllHlprlyill!! l'()('k alld lrH'al physio
gl'llphie histol'Y, The thl'l'(> Illningl'ollpings uSl'(l ill tIl<' ",Vimdow area 
aI'(' appli('ablp to till' 'PolaceH Yallpy. TIH'sP :11'(': (I) Hl'sidllal f'oik 
(2) old vallpy-fiH soils. nlld (3) l'l'('('llt allu\'ial soils (IO.t. /1. f(j,t) , 
Rp:;idl1al soils an' l'l'sITidp(llal'gply 10 Illpsa ,;IJI'i'a('l'S and to marginal 
:;Iopps Oil jll'dilllPllts, 'I'll(> \'alll',\' Hats and ael in' failS cOlllpl'isp ,til(' 
(JIlt pr two soi I gl'ou pi Il!!S, 

A:; tIl(' soils of tllp HOllth\\,('>;t al't' ill gPlwl'al thill and p()ol'l~' fOl'l1wd. 
the I'('si<I lIaI snih; I'platp closply to tIl(> IIll<h'I'lyillg pal'('llt m:ltpI'i:ll8 in 
'\\'atl'1' pl'Oppl'li('s alld in I'Psist;\Jl('p to pl'OSiOll, Rl'sidual soils Oil al'pas 
of sandstone and shal('. fo], ('xHl1lpl('. l1lay SUppOl't alto~ether dif{PI'C'nt 
kind:; of \'pgPtatioll alld l'Pspolld qllitp cliffpl'Plltly to Pl'OSiOll. althongh 
tying within til(' f'all'J(' ('lilllatie rp!!ioll, TIll' al,'PH ull<ll'I'lain hy nlanc'os 
shalp. ill till' Pola('('aWash (i1'aillagl' basill is (111(, of thp ('I'iti('al soil 
al'pas of tIl<' \\':ltpl'sh('(1. 

Till', holtolll soils HI'P ill !!C'IH'ral il(':\\'iC'1' than th(' SHlldv soils of tl)(' 
IIpInllels. Ill(' flat allll\'ial hp/wll(>s. alld tile> ('ollilvial sl()1ll'8. .\llmli 
('onditiolls al,~·I!t'llpl'all.v nol llnl'a\'ol'abl(' Oil tlt(' iligill'1' lyill~ soils but 
make SOIllP of tl](' 1(l\\'PI' lying, poody dl'aill(>(l soils I('ss :;llitahl(' for 
agriellltul'al lISl', 'Yind hlowillg lllls 1l1lHlifipc] allllo,·;j- all tilp soils, 
In W'llPl'a I. hOWP\'C'I'. t 1)(> II('a \'il' I' f<'xttll'pd soi Is an' Ipss :dfl'('lt·d thall 
thmm tlmt an' 10mi(' lIlld s:lndy, 
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VEGETATIOX 

N.l.TUlt.H. n:m:I'ATIOX 

The natural yegetatilln of th(' Xantjo COllMl'y ranges from d('sert 
to subalpine types HIllI (,01'1'pl,ltes dosel.'" with loeal climatic cOIl<litiollS. 
Soil and drainage are important in (h'(pl"nlilling the \'egt'tal pattprtl 
within individual climatic zones. 

Five IlHtin climaxtypC's an' PI"P:-'PIlt. LOWl'st of thl'S{' i:, the sagp
brush climax or nortllPJ"n (le:'C'rt shruh (Iig. ao). fonml in pal'b; of till' 
valley of the Little Colorado. tlIP Paillt('d DC':'l'rt. and tIl(' soUthl'l'll 
edge'of the Tusayan 'Yash('s. Nl'xt higl1l'r is the grassland clilll:lx 
or short-gl"lISS zone. extl'lldillg fl"om tlIP sagl'lJru"h area to tIll' mesa 
bonlers and nc('upying eh'nltioll:' (If I"ou!!'hly 5.:3()() to G.OOO f(,('t. TIl\' 
10W(.' I' mesa h~\'ek froll! about (UHJO to G./()(J or G.KO() fp('t. bear tllP 
woo(lland-elimax 01' piiloll-junipl'l' a:-'sol'iatioll. AIH)\'P (L'i()() fp(,t the 
mOllbllle-fol"est climax dOlllillatl'S alld ('olltilllll'S to all t'lpnltioll of Ilion' 
than ;-i.OOO fl'et. 'I'll(> slIbalpillP dilll:lx. I"llaJ"adl'l'iz('cl llyEllglt'JllallJl 
spruce. ('xtend:; ft"OJIl tIl(' u[>I)('1" lilllit of tlt(' IllOlltall(' fOJ"('s! to the top 
of Xa.yajo ~l(lllJltaill. "l)()ut 1O...j.l() fppt. tlH' hig\H'st pll'\'ation in till' 
Xanljo country. The SHJlW f!l'lIl'ral zoJlal plall is founc] thJ"ough l1\ost 
of the arid to H'lllilll'id lawls of tlIP ~ollth \\"p:,t bm is extpIH\t'd to 
indlHil' :l ;;tilll1loJ"P xpropltytie ([<'SPit 1101"11 at tIll' IO\\'PI" plpnltions aJld 
(lll the hight'st j)paks ill llortllPrn .\ riwllll. ab:l\"(' 11.000 OJ" 1LiO!J fppt. 
an alpinE' I1lPa(I(J\\' ('Iimax (.jf/. 7s). TllP zonal IHJltn(hu'ies are not 
;.;harply drn.wll. ~Il'IllIH'!'s of (,Hch (·lilllax l':\.tl'lI<1 ill ll's:-'('l' alnllldalll'1.' 
into adjoining Will'S. 

In tIl\' Polnt'f'a W',lsh Ilrninugl' \>n:-ill. l'h'\"ntillll !'('strids tllP YPf!l.'ta
tiOll to the Illontall('-fol'(';;t. piilolJ-jllnipP!'. "ltort-gl·a;;;;. ,\IHI sagplJI"Ilsh 
zOlles. In gPllPnd tIlt' Yl'l!ptu t iOll 1'<1 llf!l' f 1"0111 the IIlP;;a top to till' \<alley 
fl()or closply l"l'sPlIlblp:-, th(· ('linwti!' rallgp fl'.. 1l1 tlIP coolt'l'. IllOi"tpr 
Iwad water:-:. of tIl\' POl;\ITll "'""ash to its \Yarlllt'I'. dript· 10\\'('1" l'OUI'St', 
The !.Joundn ry bNWPPIl tlw 1ll0nblll('-fo/"p:,t .1I.d pi iloll-.i 1111 i1>('1' ZOIlPS 
is ,,('wrnI llllndrpd fl'(,t highpl' ill tIll' Poln('('a drainagp on tilt, (',\;;tt'rn 
pal"! of tllP Black ~rl'sn than 1'1:-'1,\\"11('1"(' ill tIll' Xanljo ('ollotry. Piiloll
jllnipPI' IWI"P grow,; Ill'ofusl'l~' OIL thl' 11)(':-'1\ to altitudp;; \)f altno;;t x.O:)!) 
fept (iig. 3;3). SIlIllII :rrm'p,; of ,\'PlIo\\' pilH' alld dilllHti('nlly H:-:4()

('iatNllllollt:uH'-fOl'pst type;;. ;-\\('1\ as l)ongla" fir and aSlwn, an' pn'sl'nl 
in til(' ('o(JleHt alld Illost hllll\id HI·p;t:-. as ill tlw liPPI'/" Plld,. of ('ottoll
wnoll Tree Canyon :lllt! Rp<\ ('nnYOll. and OIl tlw divide bptw('t'll 
(lig.37). PiiiOlI-.illII ipel' is ('0 It JIl HIII ill hI' jlPIlil1l{,llt Witt'. ('s])('('ially 
in the lwad watl'I·S. but i:- \ll'P:-l'lIt ollly IO\"ldly on t lIP C,I \lyon floors 
(fig. 34). 

On the soUtllP/"1\ pal'! of tlw nw,,:t stll'fa('('. within :25 mill'S lip yaUey 
from Polacca \'illag'l" pitioll-juTlipPI' grow:; It·~s thlckl)' Oil till' tnPS:! 
top, Area;.; of gl'U:-':-' lllld sag('l11'llsh nrp mort' t'0ll1111ol\ (figs. :~R n.ntl 
39), Trees a/"(' m1lch Ipss UlJlllld:l1lt in thr <'Iiff anti IwdillH'llt zOl\es 
here and an' l'llre on til(' ('Rn \'011 floors. 

On til(' w()o([(,d nwsn:, ill tl;p ltpnd \\":1 tPlo; ('ountry ['('mIla !lIs of park
like areas of grassland an' found in ::hal1ow basin;; or flats wlwl"t' 
('01 hl\rj al matrriul from gpnllr "ic/p slopl's Itas a('clIlJllllatpd to form a 
thicker Roil tnalttl('. LUl"W' lU'(':l!- of thi;; :-'01"1. sppamh'<1 by low 
divides which :iUPPO!·t a growth of pilioll-jllllip('I". are present all the 
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IllP:':l~ hlll'r1Pl'il1l! tIl(' \\":1,,11 hplo\\" t hp Illoul h of til<' BUl'llt ('01'11 I fio'~ 
;~s lind :~!ll, :Ml1dl of th!' IlIl:-il-tOjl .!!l':l:-:-Ia nd. hl)\\"!'\'C'I', 11:1:- IJ(~'I; 
10::1, TIH' J'('lllllillilll! 1!1'00\,th i:- :-pal'''p nwl it" pIal'\' i:- .!!I'adllally Iwillg 
taken by brn:-It and \\"l'e(b aud by l'xpall:-ioll of the area of pi'-IOIl-

Scale 
li!lgil"\;l5I!5l50~,!,,!,,!,!,,!,,!~I~O___;;i2~O~~~~30 MILES 

FJ(;['I:~; :lli, (:I'II1'ralir.!'d IHlIIII'ul \'P;wtlliioll ill Ill!' ['fI[:H'I'a "':Ish I'l':.!illl!, .\I'ir.tlll:l. 
(,\rI!'1' (; rl'~111',\' (,;11 I, A ..• \, ':\i!'lllll (~, J, II lid fll h!'I'';, I 

jllllipl'l', III 1'1:11'1':- IIll' 10:-:- of .!!I'a:-:- "0<1 hil" 1'1'-lIllpd ill :-oil 1'1'1l1U\'nl 
illld til!' P,\PO"III'I' flf lal'l!(' HI'(,;[" rd' hal'(, l'o('I\. 

:-;I!OI'I .!!I'il:-:- \,itll a Illillfll' :llllflllllt oj' ~a!!I'III'II:-11 Ir:l:- fOI'III!'I'I,' iiiI' 

('ilal'al'll'l'i:-li(' \"('l!l'latirJlI or Ih,' nil I",' /111111':-, III /'('('(,111 ,\'I'al':- thi:
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cover has gradually diminished. Gully cutting has lowered the 
water table. Drought has reduced the ability of the grass to regene
rate after the heavy grazing of Navajo and Hopi sheep and ponies. 
As a result, more xerophytic plants have gained ascendancy. 

In general, depletion of vegetation has been less in the valley 
floor of the lower Polacca than in the upper vaUey. B!,I'ause of its 
(h'jer and warmer climate the lower area had a 1110re xerophytic 
natural vegetation. Sand dunes in the lower ,ralley haye l'etarti(ld 
run-off and conserved moisture. In spite of these conditions, h0'\-e\-er, 
many of the more palatable plants haw b(>('n displaced by less 
desirable types. 

1IISTOIIl(;AL g\"IOENCE OF lJ!n'LE'\'IO;:': OF YEI1ET.\TION 

Convenmtion with Indialls and tradet's and inspedion of old 
records give a variety of opinions as to the former "egetal cover of 
the Hopi and Navajo country. There is evidence that th,' gmss 
('o\'e1' was once 1110re nearly complete, but it is eei'tain that the abun
dance of grass varied cOllsidprabl,r from place to place_ Local areas 
probably have ahmys been barrell. 

Oil£:' of the earliest ae('oullts of th!' vegetation of this region is 
gi,-en by Lieutenant Edward F. B!'itle, who, unclel' ('ommissiOlJ from 
the 1Var Departn1Pllt, surveyed a wagon road from Fort Defiance, 
Ariz.. to the Colol'ado Ri\'(,J' (/;7). H£:' pasi'ied westward down the 
YaIley of the Little Colorado RiYel' through the Nayajo country early 
in Sept('mbel' 185'/ and retul'Ill'(lup the \"Ililey shortly before the mid
dle of Febl'uary 1858. His route through this area did not tnn'erse 
the Po1a('('tl drainage basin but lay along the upland south of the 
Little Colorado and ",j('hin 5 mill'H of the 1'i\'e1'. B('ale's journal gives 
a, glowing a('count of ex('eU£:'ut and abundant grasH between Holbrook 
a1\(l the mouth of Canyon Diablo, of tl'l'tile HQil, and of plenty of 
"'HtpI'. He des('ribes a luxuriant crop of grama grass on the mesa 
11e111' Leupp, Ariz., and states of on£:' clay's tl'a \'el neat' tJU'l'e t'imt noth
illg had illlpeded their progress but the graHs, This region, he pl'C
dieted) wwlld lw('ome as good a liYl'stoek (,Oll1lt1'Y as uny ill tile' Unit(ld 
Stat£:'s und would uncloubtedly b£:' heavily settled by whites once the 
Inclians wen' held ill check (15, pp. 44-48). 

The (,()l1trast bet\reell the conditions described by Lieuh'lltll1t Beale 
and those of the p),ps!'llt day has b£:'en sllown ill a' publication of the 
OtIice of Indian A.ffairs (7'5). Hec('nt photographs of the approxi. 
mate loealitiN; described by Bealp sliggest a Ilotabh~ dpplptiun of the 
\-(',!!l'tal CoW'I'. 

In 1858. the ypar of Bealc's eastward trip. Li('utpllant ,Joscph C. 
lYcs' ('xpeditjoJl. which had bepn exploring th(' Colorndo RiYer, 
(lntel'ccl tl1E' Santjo-Hopi ('oulltry it'onl the southwest. After a 
dillicult trip Oil w"ieh he and his pnrty were. seriously short of 
wa tel' til!')' r<'lldwd the plwbJos on tl1E' Hopi mcsas (70, p. lJr)). 
11"llen thc party llJ'J'iv('d at ".Mooshahnch" (lHishongnovi) 1 on Sec'ond 
:Mesa. May 11, till' Hopis gllid('(1 them to a camp ground of which 
Ives says (70, pp. 120-121) : 
III ten minutE's 1\ SIHlt was !'PIlCI!('<l whidl all ngl'('<>t\ was the hl'st grazing 
(,/lIl1P the c'ol1ntl'y nlTol'(\pd, I nil IOllg('L' won(\I'I'PC\ that theil' olle horse looked 
so thill, A sillglf' II II i 11111 I could scarcely have exIsted for three days upon nil 
the grl1ss in thl' neighhOl'hood. 

323'IO!!"-42--5 
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Because of exhaustion of the mules and because of the poor prospect 
of finding water the party abandoned their plan to travel northward 
from Oraibi when they had gone only about 30 miles. 

Returning soutlnvard they crossecl the neck of Second Mesa and 
on ~Iay 17 camped in the ",Yepo Valley along the trail from Oraibi 
to First Mesa. I yes records that "the val1ey was well covered with 
grass. Large flocks of sheep attested the wealth of the citizens of 
this department of ~f()quis" (70, p. H26). The "department of 
Moquis" to which he refers is the group of Hopi::; on First Mesa, 
and 'Yepo Valley is one of the best watered of the entire area. It 
has been cultivated extensiyely by the Hopis in recent decades. 

Kit Carson visited the Hopi pueblos on October 21, 1863, to 
obtain theh' assisblllce in a campaign. In his report on the action 
he not€d (43, p. 34) : 
... these people, numbering some 4,000 souls, are in n most d('plorable ('011

dition, fWID the fact that the countr~' fot' seY('ml miles nroun!1 their village 
is quite bancll and is enti1'('ly !I('stitllH' 01' Y('I-(I't:ltion.

They have no water for Pllll)O~('s of irl'i;r:ltion. and th('iJ' olll~' depPlldl'llce 
for subsistence is 011 the little COrti they raise when the Wl'lI tllPr is propitious, 
which is not always the case in this latitude. 

Crop failures in 1864 and 1865 bore out Carson's statement of the 
peoples' dependence on weather and weL'e in part responsible for a 
severe famine. As Colonel Carson's observations were made in 
October it is ob,-ious that he would not have seen the grasses and 
crops at their best. 

Almost 20 years later John G. Bourke, captain in the United States 
Cavalry, made a journey to the Hopi pueblos to observe the tt'acli
tionul snake da11(~e. He left Santa Fe early in August 1881 and 
spent the night of August 7 at Fort Dpfiance, Al'iz. His route 
from there lay west aCl'OflS the Definnce Plateau and Pueblo Colorado 
'Vash to Ke:lmfl Canyon and the Hopi mesas. After the danc'es he 
returned to Keams Canyon 1'01' a short sojourn. He and his party 
started their return to the line of the railroad on August 19. From 
Mishongnovi their trail led through the Hopi butte country to the 
Mormon settlement of S\lnset. along the Little Colorado about 3 
miles nortlJ(>ast of ",Yinslow. 

Bourke's speei:t1 interest in ethnology did not prevent his mnking 
fu11 and apparently accllrate notes on the natural history of the 
region the party traversed. ObselTntions Oil the abundance of gmma 
grass are particularly pertinent. About 16 miles west 01' FOI·t 
Defiance he notes that the pine woods gave way to piiion and cedar 
as the road lle~('endl'd the slope of the plateau. There was mueh 
large sagebrush and Spanish bayonet. and "gramfl. grass. in thick 
bunc1ws. filled a11 the ground not ('o,'ered. or too deeply shn<1owed, 
by other vegetation" (17, p. 6U). In the va11ey he found little piiion. 
Sagebl'u!'h was more abunc1anL "The grass stilll't'lTwine<1 ex('ellellt" 
tI7. p. (](J). On August 9. l'iding' hom P1Ieblo Color'ado Wash to 
Keams Carryon. Bourke. notCH that the Yt'gl>tatioll in the vallevs was 
almost pxcliiiiiYl,ly grama. Hl' refers to an abiil'J1('P of flowini water 
but says that gramH grass of the finest kind was growing luxllriantly 
l'vel'ywhere (17, p. 7;:).

The valley of tIl(' Pola(,(,1l ",YasIl was far' less hospitable. Bourke 
describes it (17, p. 96) as a plai.n of heavy sand. 
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FOl' the wholp fOUl"tt'€'Il mil€':' rdOWIl K€'1lms ('anyon and arl"OSS the Polac'ca 
'Vash 10 FiI'st illpsHj onp had to heal' with patiPllC€' Ihe intpII,;o' hl'at (If the 
SUll'S r:t~'s, l'I't1ected baek witll ill('I'PII;;pd powel' h~' tIll' millule ('I'ystal!l of 
S:llJd, PI'ogTess oyel' sueh a trail is at all tilll('S c1ifli('lllt * * *, 

The difficulty the mules had in trayersing the high sand dunes south
W('st of tht' end of First ~Ip!'ill and tIl(> IH'('~eJ}('e of ;::hifting ~and, 
thinly gras~ed, in tht' yalley het \\'('(,11 ~fi:<h()lJgl1()\'i tJ nd Shollgopovi 
ar(' Jl1entiOlwd, Of this area he ~ar;, (ii". P, JU) : 

Thp gl'"SS :11It! ('P<l:U', whidl W('I'(I Y(,I'~' pOOl' lWllr the tOWI1S, illlpl'(),'('d in 
quantity ,lIld quality a;.; we I'P('('\lpd fl'olll tlll'lll, TIlt' IlPI'(I8 :II1t1 tlo(');:~ IHld, 
hpyolHI qlwstioll, PilII'll ,lIld Slalllpl'd 0111' thl' IWl'hag-t:', alld the (\Pl1I:JIl(I for 
fl1l'l lllld ('Iluspd (he <,uttin,!! dowII of llllll'h lillll)(>I', 

On Augnst 19, th(' party turnpd sOlltheast from ~Iishol1gnoyi and 
aftt'l' ('I'()~silJg tIll' PolaeeH "Ta~h continllPd ~outhward apparently 
aIon:,! tlw eastpl'l1 side of tIl(' yallt')' (17. II, .J.~,j), 

"' * * rhe trail rnn through a fin(' Jla~tul'I'·llIlId. mantII'd with YPl'nel gl'('('n. 
'Vp ",aw Oil lin Rid .. ,.; :1 IJI'(mtl grassy plnin, "loping h,l('k IOwaI'd" til(' .~Ioqui 
"illn/!p", This ]lInin WI' l'litilll:lll'tl ttl hI' ,,;pw'n mill'''; bmwl, c",,<'rl't! in it" whule 
extpllt with thp l'hoin';:( "i.llaCk gl'lIma" gl':ISS, alltI ill lll'(,:1 ('(luld 110\ lu,,'e bl'l'1l 
less than :!(l,(lOIl ,l(Tl'S, 

The grass)' plain waR Rtl('(,(,NIt·(! southwHnl by a hilly art'tl and 
buttes of odd and picturl'~<]u(' :<happs. o\)\'ioll:,ly till' Hopi Buttes, 
Sng('bl'll:<h and gl'(,ll>'t·\\'oo<! took til(' plnt'(\ of gl'HRS in this rugged 
('OlUltr),. but upyond tilt' iir~t l'lln:,!t' of hills tIl{' part}' descelJded 
into i\

Sl'('llnd hroad PXPUIl>:p of n'fl'pshing /!I'(>('n grllsli running for mill'S in l'Y('ry 
dirpl'tioll. * * * ;.;h(·pp trail;: without llulIllwr, \I'luling hitllPl' :nl(l thitll('l', 
silowl'd 11IImi"lakahly that til(' Xav:ljops wpre sl'll"ihll' of IIII' "alue of this 
grand Ilustllmgl', [[ R('p 1/, fJ, ,14} J.] 

In ('OlJtmoSt to tlwse gnrch'lJ ~P()t.s of the /'{'H'I'\'ntioll the bl'paks of the 
Littk Colorado extendilJ![ 15 Illill,s back from tilt, l'iYer wpre de::-:t'l'ibed 
(//'. PI', .J.~(J-;)'I) us of tlll"IlI'pn::-:"ed lll'idity, 

.A few ~hl'in'lI(>(1 "lIl'i)!s of gl'p:\,,('-wllod, a sp('('k Dr SIl of sng(>'hl'l1f.:h ,,('('11 at 
gJ'P:lf iun'ITIII", :Jnll ill 1111(> fir rwo S"lI(\~' nOllk" :J solital'y II',tfll-! of g"I'pPI1 whi('!l 
lIJa~' hI' ~I':ISS, 01' sOIlJPlhiJlj:' 1'1;.;(>, ('ullstilllli' thp soIl' "(,l'lIm'p, tIl(> soIl' con'ring 
for lhl'sp hills of hUl'II(. bllkp([ ('I:I~- and ~l\lld, 

Tpf) -,"pal':-; lat(>I'. Oil XO\'PlIlbpl' 1. 1~!J1. .Juliall S('ot!'. a !-J>('cial agent 

f()f' tJ1l' Elp\'Pllth CPIl:<IIS. \'i::-:itt'd t!JeHopi yilla:,!e!-, He :-;ays (..p. 

p. ,:)2) that frolll til<' mouth of K('allls C',UlYOJl: 
* * • our 1'''lId 1;1'" 1Il'I'''S" what ;:pPIIIP(1 almilsi a dl'spr! wastp, * * .. 
HIIII!'IIl''' (If 1I111OIi (SO:iPII'Pl'd), wil<l sa)!p, ~'IJ('t'a (:O;l':IIJi"h h:tyollt'l I, S\\'ppt )!1':lSS. 
:lIId (':It'ti I'('!ip,'!' tht' Ul(jJlotouy thl' sandy sf I'I'U'hl's would otlll'l'wise .have 
IlI'l'Sl'll/pd, 

BowllJan. in 1911. says of the \'pgptntioll of the Nayajo-Hopi coun
try as a ",!loll' (]8. fI' tIM) : 

TI)(' ('xtPllt of harp rtJl'!;: :lm1 saud floO!' i" "(,IT gl'pat, lind pl'Ohllhlr I\lIt more 
thlll1 l()r~ IIf the .\'a'·n.ill-~Ioki rpgiou is lH'tll:lilr ('O,'Pl'l'ri with \'pgPlaliolJ, In 
flwt it is pos;.;ihl(' to wail; frolll nan:lp, X('W ~Ipxil'''. to TIIIIII('I"S CI'''!lsillg Oil 
till.' fJittll' Color:ulo, or fl'OJII th .. ('llrrisos ilIOulltains to Lee's 11'('1'1')" without 
st('Ilping on a twig 01' :t slwar' of gmss, 

From th('s(' HC'('Otmts if j:-; apPlu'('nt that even 80 yt'ars ago grass 
was ~Cnl'{'(' in tlw d{'inily of tilt' Hopi yillugps, In fa\'o/'nblp]ocu
lions far from th(' plwblo:-;, howl'n/,. therl' was good g'mss ('On'I' at 
least as late lls Bourke's visit in 1881. The estimates the various 
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travelers ~ive of the ye~l'tation c1epl'uc1 not only on the particular 
area, obsel'\"(:><1 but on thl' season a1\(l yeaI' in wbi"h they saw it. 
Beale's impressions ~ailll'd in S('ptpmbl'l' and Fl'bl'tlHl'y. months fol
lowing wet seasons of the war (figs. 12. 13. aud 26), are in !:itl'(mg 
contrast to tilm-;l' of IVl's, who saw the Nayajo-HoFi <:ountry in May, 
onl.' of the two dl'il'st months. Yl'gl'tntion I'eeeiyin~ ,Yater from 
melting winter snows or p('['mal1<'nt springs. as along the ,YeJlo 
"Vash. would hI.' ~I'een in )Iay and .J une, but Yl'gl'tatioll (ll'pendl'nt 
on SUlllnH~l' mins of .July and August for its growth would not be 
much in l'yiden('e. Cololll'l Carsoll's yisit in Oetobl'[' 1H6:i and Seott's 
in Xovembl'1' 1H!)1 werl' at a tin1l' of year WIH'11 tht' gmssps wOllld not 
haye bl'l'n at tlH'i I' 1>t'st. Cal'son's statellH'nt t llat the ('ountl'\' ilrouIHI 
the villages was balTl'll, howt'H'I'. would probahly be almost equally 
true in !:iumml'l' and f\eott's dpSt'L', .' 'm of the Polacca YaUp\, us 
"almost a dpsPlt waste" agl'l'l'S wiii' Bourl-\:("s earl iPI' obsPITa{ions 
made in August. a month 'wlH'n SIlll1111t'l' rain~ an' lIslLnlIy plentiful 
in that l't'gion and YPgetation :,houhl be at the height of its growth. 

Similar <1itl'pI'P!1t'(':' in <:ondition of ng:etatioll ilrisl' from the wide 
:.yea rly "ariatiollS in ('\ imate, Ho\Yp,'l'I', tota I allllllal 1>r('ci pit a tion 
and an'mgt' tellllwratlll't·" art' less ;;ignifieant than thl' distribution 
of indiyidual raills and drollghts (pp, 31-3:»). That Augu!:it IHHllllust 
hayp had mthel' faYol'ablp pn'('ipitatiolt is showll by the a<:counts in 
BOlll'ke's jot1l'na I (PP, 11 :~-lU). His pn rty \Yas ['a in('d on or sa w rain 
l1('al' th('1ll 11 Illlost ria ih' fo!' :2 w('(>ks, 

'I'll(' tinp plains of (,[lOi<:t' grallla gl'ass clpscribed by BOllrke are now 
g011t' frOIll tIlt' Xav~\j() ('oullt"y, ,Yhprp gl'1IIIla grass is pl'es('nt at 
all, it grows as seattt'l'ed intiivi<llutl plall!;; rather than in thick 
clumps. 

LA);'!) nm: PAST ,\);J) PRESE);T 

K\IUS ItEl'OUIlH 

Our Hl'st knowledgp of llol'tlH'astpl'll .\.I'izona ('OI1WS from the jour
nals of ('01'011:\(10':' expeditioll, a part), fl'ol\l ,,,hi('\l l'xplol'pc\ thp a!'('a 
in l;;·W, At that t inl(' til(' ('ountn' \Yas inhahite(l by Pueblo Indians 
a nd had 110t yet bepn o('('u pi('d by 't 11(> Xavajo:" The Pupblo el'ol1ol1lY 
was agl'ie:!ltlll'ni. and th(' Indians had no li,'e"to<:k ulltil sheep and 
hOI's('S \\'{'1'P intl.'odllc('d b\' ('Ol'olla(lo. 

B)' tl1(> early S("'PIl!l'('nth ('pntll!'.\' 111<' Xaynjos hnd pntel't'd the te1'l'i
Ion of thp PIIPhlo (1\\'(·11(,1':'. and within the Il('xt 100 \,pal's had Illade 
tll('illsP]yl'~ dl'l'IHll'd pl1('mil's of the PIH'blo peoplp,,', The warlike 
innHlpl's attaekl'd tilt' Npanial'ds and PlIt'blo <1\\'(>l\e1's nlike'. amI 
in tlll'Hl' raids obtain!'(l til(' lil'st of t11l' slwP)l which han' 8il1<:(' bp('ol1l(, 
so import ant in Xa ndo I ifl', .\.llIs<l(,11 (U. p. urI) th inks it pl'Obable 
that "'Pln·ing wa;; l'stablisht'd alllong til(> Xt\nljos at th(' tim!' of the 
PIIl'blo l{plJPlIioll of UiHO. \\'11('11 til(' t'panial'ds \\'('1'(' dl'i\'(~n from many 
of tl1(>il' holdingH. parti('ulady ill tl1(' nOl't lH'rJ1 pill'l of \\'hnt is now 
X l'W ,)It'xi<:o, In HiH:2. t11(' t'pan ianls fought tlwi I' way ba<:k into 
that Ul'l':t, and P('l'Ill:tIl('nt S('all'llIents were (·stnblislwd. 

Herding and wl'a\-ing beealll(' 1110l'P alld 11101'(' illl)OI'lant among 
til(> Xa vajos, n n(\ accord i IIg to .:\ I11S(\PII (/,!, p. /,j,1) t hl'se p('()ple had 
"llilH'd a rp('ognir.('(l HIIJlI'l'II1H('Y in lIatiy(> wPII\-ing of wool in the 
SOllthw('st as pal'ly as the beginning of the ninC'tl't'nth centllry. 
rntil at least the time of the Ci"i\ 'Val', the <:Ollccntratioil of human 
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and domestic animal population of the Sa,'ajo aml otlwl' tribes of 
this al'en of northeastern Arizona was relatiwly low. and their use 
of the land could haye cbanged it but little frolll the natural 
condition. 

The NllYlljO ReS('rnltion ,,"as created in lR68. when the tribe was 
relea!:,pd from Fort Slll11IlPr. X. )[l'X .. after the Xa,'ajo llpri:,ing~ had 
been put down by Kit Cal'::on. It was estimated thut S.OOO 
Indians (.18) antI li"estock cOIl::i::ting of Li50 hol'::(>:-. :W mules. H-lO 
sheep. an<l 1.0:25 goats (41) were pluc(>d 011 the l'e::l'lTation at that 
time. ~\.IlNlell "tates (1J. pp. 1!),'{-1fl!l) that :iO.OOO sheep <mIl :2.000 
goats wel'e distributed to these Iudians in 1.-';1i!1. tUl(1 :1 yetu'" httt'l' 
lO.DOO mort' were bl'olluht ill. Althouuh tllP::e nUlIl'e:- an' low in COlll
pllrison to tlw -l~.OOtl Xanljo;: (lll!), t;,h/, 1) l11111 SOO.OOO (JlJfl. tuble 
1,]) to mOre th,1ll 1 million ;;heep and goat::; 1. l'eporte(1 Oil the 1'esPl'
Ylltion in recent years, it is eYirlent that tlIp pl'rio(l follo\\-illg 1,sG8 
marked <l great in('1'P<1:'p illgl'<lzing and was till' bt'ginning of n cdtical 
ti!llP in the el'o"ioll hi::tOl"\' of tlw a rl'a, 

Additions to thp Xanljo Hp:-PITntioJl l'hallgpd it:' brlllndarie;: but 
did not greatly lighll'l1 thp grazing IOll!l. 

~ro:'t of tl1l' dlla,!!P!" of tlll' Hopi Indiall:' in 1l00tllPa:'tl'1'1l _\riznna 
long antl;'llatt' th~' flllllJlling of the Hopi RpsPl'Yation ill l~"~. and the, 
agl'il'llltuJ'nl prnctice:' of tlH'se ppoph' ha\'p ('hallgl'!l btlt littlp fl'Olll 
eOlltaet with the whitp llIalL TIlt'y a1't' p:-:'Plltittlh' tillPl'" of till' :-oil 
ratlwr than "toeknwlI. tllHl tlwil" tr:tditiollal 1\1I:tllllll:- of tilla!!l.'
helPing or 'H'pding by hnnd-tlll' :"llwil :,izp all!llllJllIl)PI' (Jf titpir I{plcl~, 
anel the lo('nrioll of fiphls Oll fiat OJ' Ill'urly tlat :'llrfal'l''''.lH1YP cOlllbineu 
to kppp to a mi n illlll!ll ~oi I p['usion from 'agri(,1t It It I'H I ('uu:,p,., 

Al'clul(>olo!!i(,td pyil h'lH'P in!Iil·titp" that at Olll' rilllP HIlH ll-h()ll~p dl
hlgP":. l'1itJ'-l;Oll"P:-, alld l'lwl,]o" wprp llllllIPl'OU,. in tIll' BI:l!'k ~Ip:,rt. 
eO\llltl'y, Rpag:UI "tatp:- that tlH'Y WPI'P nwl'l' do...('ly ~p:ll'('(l than 
farlllllOlI:-:p,... 111'1' ill l'Plltral Iowa today (\-1. fiI" 1/.1-1~,)). Etlt'h little 
wa~h and Hat h:l(l it:- yil1agt'. HIHI watpr wa,.. !"o l'<u'pfully guthpl'ed 
and IllV.. bltlHlpll that none wa,. aUmw(1 to r'''('tl!)(> ,Iown tllP lll'aillag('
waY" (s.}. jI. ·;4/J1. Dam,. :l1l(I Ilitf'!w.; (lin'l'tp(l tlw watpl" of :,ide 
etlriyoll:' nIHI nuulp it a"n ilab]p fOl' il'l'igtltioll and Yillage "It pply. 
Tbi:- al)"tra('tioll of ,raU'I' Ii\' mall "'ollhl huY!' tlIP ,.allW !!('!H'ral pl[pc-t 
(1I1- ntllp," Ul'a<lntioll :1,. woitld a rp(hldiull ill rainfall. bur without 
Ill!' (,()IT'(,,,POIJ(Ii IIg ,!!PlIPl'n I (ippletioll of Yegetl1tion.. TnH'p:' of the 
dall!" and otllPl' "tI'Udlll'l':- ('all :-till 1)(' /'ollud lo!':tlly (jfJlJ. IIJ1). 
lYlwrll!'r tlJP::p w(lrk" WPl'(' :1,.. IHllllPl'Oll:' at tlll'- (JIll' tiJllP n" Hl':t!!:ln 
"'lW!.[P"t,.: i:-: opel! to qUl':-:tiIlJl, ~lo:-t of thpUl li:\\"p I()llg 1,p('n ill ~lis
rt,p;lir. If the dams amI dill,ltl''; (If tlll':-p early ugl·icultlll'i,.t" phl}'ed 
{,,'PH tl lllinor part in hrillging nl){Hlt aggnHiatill1l (If til!' "nlll'Y floors, 
a:; t1 l'orollnl'Y. abnndllllllH'lll nml tlh,intp!!nltl01l of tIll' "n'\I\'IIU'es, 
tht'Oll!.[h inl't'Ptl:-p ill I'nll-off. lIIi,!!ht hayC' Iurthel'pd to a ",mull extent 
tI\(' I'l:('('n t ~\('ep1(' I'at i() 11 0 f ('1'0:' i()n, 

The Xnynjo:;. OI'igin:d ly 11IlJl!\'I':' and wa1'l'ioL':;. al'e llal't 1:' uomadic 
and in gl'IH'I'nl U('P Iittlp ill('lillp!\ to l'ai!-'ill~ l'tlltimtpd ('1'Op:-:. Some 
hun' (lepart('d from tlli" traditioH. howl"'Pl'. ltllil tlIP IIHlian SC'lTice 

,0 Til.. (llppln~ rI'!'M,I" ur til" IIUr~"1I nl .\nlmnl Industry ~huw LOla,UIJt; sb,,,.p unit/; 
lhullbs" rttrns., ~u;..tt"'. awl kill~l [fll' UJ:~a. 



FIf.r·H~, ·111. 1',,1;,<"'" (:1I11~ ,,1111 " -111;111 lr:Io11lan :1 wilt·,; _"1I1h\\"',1 ,,1' ['''.1 oil' 
~Pl'ill~" '·"l'lId;!,:,! li\t';-.lllf I, iJ·~lii'" r;ItILlfl' "I'D!!; ;1 W;,tf'l }.~!.!: plan· nt 11ll" n!,dll. 
LIIII!!illltiill;t1 'lIllIl 1111111'" !,:lnll"'1 II,,· IIwill "11:111111'1 (~, ... lt- "!,!,I''''llll;IIC'I.\· 
:! itll'lH'" , .. 1 IIdl,· I 
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repo.r~s that in the calendar year 1938, 42.5 percent of the Navajo 
famIlIes planted gardens, as compared with 82.8 percent of the Hopis 
(109, table .1S). 

For the majority of Navajos, who are primarily herdsmen, s\;:.rcity 
of forage, firewood, and water forces a change of abode seasonally 
cr oftener. According to Hoover (6.1, p. _P2) , pressure of increasing 
popUlation now confines most families to particular rrrazin<T areas 
within which their movements follow more OJ' less r~ular°routes. 
i\fany of the Navajos have definite summer and winter ranges, a few 
miles to 60 miles apart, to which they return and in which they 
occupy the same llOgan each year. In the Black Mesa, !lrea the best 
watered lands for farming are along and at the mouths of arroyos, 
so there is a general move to the valley bottoms in sUl1uner. In 
winter the mesas are more hospitable. Pasturage then is good in 
the juniper zone. Juniper and pinon are llvail:lble for fire,Yood, and 
melting snow pro"ides water. Snowfall i.;; not pxeessiYe, and the 
trees eatch much of the snow and provide shelter for the livestock 
(6:J, p. .q;3?'). 

Although the Navajo herder may cover a wide summer circuit and 
return to the same hogan on the mesa in winter, he does not move 
constantly but lives for many clays or weeks in each of several homes. 
These Indians do not drift with the sheep from day to day, as do 
Illost herdsmen, but bring them to the corral each night and drive 
them out again in the morning. Intense utilization of a restricted 
radius results. 'Vhen a section or the range no longer affords sub
sistence the sheep are clriyen to a new area, a new hogan and corral 
are built, and the process is repeated. The Navajos are not village 
dwellers. Though several hogans may be built, together in some 
favored location, they are more commonly "widely scattered. 

,,\Vith the large increase in Navajo popUlation and the correspond
ing growth in size of the £loeks, the carrying capacity of the l"('serva,
tion has been strained to the limit. Concentration of corrals, and 
hence or grllzing and trampling, in areas of the best grass or cl.:)se 
to the f('w "watering places (fig. 40) has delluded the soil and induced 
~heet and gully erosion. Grass is rapidly giying way to bare ground 
or is being replaced by Russian-thistle, snain',wecl, r.n1.:>hitbru~~l, tmd 
other unpalatable shrubs and weeels. In some locH,htles haunng of 
wood, water, and other supplies has cleyeioped ruts which serve to 
concenb:ate the run-ofr. As the ruts enlarge to channels the old 
wagon tmils are abandoned and new ront('s are chosen, usually only 
It few feet to the 51<1(>. Series of nearly parallel linear gullies 
commonly result (fig:. 41). 

PRESENT EnosION CONDITIONS 16 

The Polacca "Wash, both in present condition and in physiographic 
history, is typic,al of the l:l1'ger cll':linllge basins of. northenstern 
Arizona. Flow m the wash IS lI1tel'llnttent anel rarely IS there a COll

'" v'icld studies of ('roaion ('onditions in the 'Polllcca 'Yush dro.inng(' weI'£' nmae uuder the 
dil'ectiou i,i C, 0, H,uwr h~ad of thl' J)!'I"u'lm"nt of Oeography at the Uni\,(~l'sity of Cali
fornia and It collaborator 01' the Soi! l'onservation Service, The :irst field party worJdng 
on the Polacca Wash indudc(l A. A. Norlllllllll, ll'. A. Johnson. Ilnd Parry Reiche. A. A. 
Normaud's IlIanusc·l'ipt. II. Jll'ogJ·css J'('port on the Polncell 'Vash study. submitted Febl'ullry
23, 1!l35. hns tI.,"1I uti liz",} in thp IlJ'ppllJ'atlon of this bulletin. E, H. Rott. K F. Dosch, 
and "J!'. Robinson took part ill later field work, with ~'. A . .rolm~on actill!; ItS [larty leader. 
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tinuous stream of water from headwaters to mouth. Through 
almost its entire length the Polacca contains a recently formed, deep, 
steep~walled channel or gully,17 the cutting of which has de:\'royed 
large areas of the valley flat and, even more important, has brought 
about a marked lowering of the water table. Although accessible by 
car and truck the Polacca ·Wash contains very few dams, bridges, 
or other engineering structures that might alter the natural drainage 
and is therefore especially suitable for study. 

The Polacca drainage basin can be divided according to topography 
and erosion conditions into three main sections (figs. 25 and 26) : The 
Black Mesa section, the Tusayan lV-ashes section, and the Painted 
Desert section. Other ·washes draining soutlnvestward from Black 
Mesa have similar divisions. 

SCALE 
Miles 

o, 2, 

}i'IGURE 41.-Linenr gullies, 4 miles southeast of Polacca village, formed by 
prOl';ion of wlwel ruts on wngon trails leading to a spring. 

BLACK ~IESA SECTION 

The Black Mesa section 0:£ Polacca 'Vash extends from the head
waters, near Yale Point, downstream nbout -15 mi1t';; to the yicinity 
of Polacca village (iig. 25). A.fter trtlvcrsing 10 or 11 miles of 
head"-llter canyons the wash passes through a broad, open basin for 
more than 20 miles. From there it is again confined in a canyon 
for about 15 miles before reaching the southerll boundary of the 
mesa. 

The relatively short courses of the headwater channels on the mesa 
surface are characteristically broad amI shallow. After no more 
than 4 or 5 miles the washes descend from the nplttlld into narrow 
rock-cut canyons, which gnulually broaden downstream (figs. 37 
and 42). 

In the larger canyons pediments border the alluvial floors, but in 
the upper ends and ill mUIlY of the smaller canyons the fiat floors 

17 The term "gully" IlS uspd here is re~trict('d to chllnnpls deYclop<'d largely IlS U l'(>sult of 
culturully Ilccelerated erosion, in contrast to arroyos, which Illuy I)(! of silllilnl' sizc and 
shupe, but Ilrc nntlll'nl fClltllreH, 
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FIGURE 42.-Physiogra.phic map of the eastern headwaters of the Polacca Wash, showing the mesas, cliff lines, pediments, alluvial fans, and valley floors. (Faces p. 12) 
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abut directly against steep canyon walls, appearing almost as if the 
sediments had flowed in like water to seek their own 'level against 
the flanking slopes. The pediments aTe ill lal'g'c measure zones 
through "hich the cliffs have receded, bnt from which the products 
of recession have not been completely l'emowd. Eyiclence Tor this is 
found in the presence of isolated "stacks," the position and structure 
of which indicate clearly that they are erosional remnants. 

ACCl'leratecl sheet wash. rilling. and gullying aTe actiyely reducing 
the pediment snrfaces, and deposition of the reslllting debris is form
ing extensive alluvial fans a few hunch'pc! square feet to muny acres 
ill size extending OlJto the yalley floot'. .Many recent deposits of this 
type have buried good grassland to a depth of several inches or 
more, as in the laTge 101lg'ituclinal i'nn at the mouth of the Canyon 
of the Little Hill on Top of the Mountain (fig'. 42). ·Where lateral 
fans are numerous they for111 more 01' less continuous aprons clown 
both sides of the canyons and force the lOllgitudinal drainage to the 
center. Irregular growth of latel'al fans brings about periodic side
ward shifting of the main drainage line. 

In short renches of the headwater::; canyons the channels are essen
tially in their uatma1 condition and show little sign of acceleration 
of erosion. Through most of the area, howpyel', washing- n.long the 
draillageways has bepn suffiei('nt to cut away the pl'otecti,'e yegetation 
and C01W\~l't 1I0l'mal clU1Jllwls into acti "e gullies. It is significant, in 
evaluating the present stat(' of aceeJE'l'ated el'osion in the headwatPl's, 
that the gullies in Drippinll Springs, Hm'se Past lire, and Little Hill 
on Top of the Mountain Canyons end in fans and do not extend to 
the main Polacca Gully. TllPrefore. \yhateyel' sediments are llOW 
being carried ont of these tl'ibutnl'ies' are cfll'l'i('d by sheet wash and 
sheet floocl. The absence oi' gnlly channels Ipading from the tribu
taries suggests that natllral stabilization might Htill be attained jf 
the caliSE'S of tlecell'l'atlol1 of erosion con ltl be removed. 

The cutting head of the Polacca Gully, when IlInppecl in 1935, ,,'as 
about 0.8 mile abov(\ the mouth of Cottol)woo(l Tl'ee Canyon. This 
head was wide: shallow, and llillitate (fillS. 42 and 43), and it mlS 

advancing through a seetloll of t1w Vll 11(':), that had a broad, smooth 
floor. Owing to the fiatness of the floor the flow spread out and 
entt'l'ed the 1wad -from mam sid!.'s. 

OpPoHite ned Canyon n;ld for about H mile below its mOllth~ the 
fioor of the main yaney is made nj) of a la rge compound longitudinal 
fan consisting of three lllajor lol)('s. Of these, the one across the 
mOllth of ned Canyon aml the long nH1TOW lobe extending down into 
the basin area (fig. 44), and dissectt'd by the present Polacca Gully, 
appeal' to be the youlIgt'st. S('yeral S('C01Hhl'Y fa,ns are also recog
nizable and suggest that the main fall was formed by coalescense of 
smaller ones. A fe·w old <lminage\\'H,Ys, shRllow and grass-covered 
(fig. 45), indicate -ronnel' lines of lOllgitll<linal drainage thr01lgh this 
reach and suggest the type of drainuw line that mlty have been pres
ent before the acc!.'lel'atlon of erosion. At presellt the convexity of 
the croSS profile of the Cllnyon floor is snflki('nt to cause a division of 
draillag(', and gllllies have devplop('d alollg both sides of the cunyon. 
The maill gully follows the nOl'tIn\'l'st side oJ tIl(' fan, and just up
strealll i'1'01ll the jllllction with the ned Canyon Gully it cOlltains a 
knickpoint neady 30 1:eet high. 
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About 1 mile below the month of Red Can.\'on. the cliffs diverge 
sharply and the Polacca Yaney expands to a lwoa(l bnsin more than 
20 miles long. The semilullar alTangenwnt of bp<lrock ollterops ",wll 
Ollt Trom the cliff face and the slight arch ill the beds forllling tlw 
cliffs to the north make it apparent that tilt' upstream end of this 
hasin has developed on an anticlinal structme of tlw Crt'taceolls bpds. 

The north and west sides of tIw basin an' \)oun<l('cl by high cliffs. 
but to the southeast the diffs are low or absent and the basin l'xtl'lHls 
to the edge of an outward-facing rilll owrlooking the tributary 
drainage of the Chinle Yalley. Tlw (lividp behwt'n the Polacca ancl 
Chinle clrainaues is mnrked by an isolated butte ot" l'('mnant lIl('sa. 
"\Vaterless ~I(Hintail1. visibll' in fl!!'llrp .t-t In this \"ie",". looking sOllth
west from the northeast elld of tht' basin. tlw rim of the basin' formed 

Fwrm: ,lB.-Old diiirrihtwlIT dUUlll1'1 (,11 the Up[lPI' pUl't of thp IIIIlg'ituflinnl fnn 
in the I'olu('(':J. \Va.ii!J "ll[lositp tllP mouth of H('(l ('tlnyon, as :;ee1l lookillg' :4outh
west from tlw bunk of tlte Pl'('liPllt Polacca Gull~', 

by the Chinle drainngp cnn bE' spen at the extl'pllle left. clo~e to till' 
h()l·izon. The isolated. bl1ttE' is Oll the horizon. left of ('('nbc't'. awl from 
it long lwdinwIlt slopp:, extend down to the lIutin Polacca (lrailtugp
way in tIl(' (,Pllter of tlIP vip\\'. Alollg the right horizon appl'aJ' tilp 
cliffs bounding the vallpy Oll the northwest. The aIJsPllce of cliffs 
along the sOlltheast margin gin>s this basin somewhat the appeanllH't' 
oT a gaIIel'Y, facing out on the Chinle Yalley. 

A low bedrock ridge, f>xtendillg down the center of the uJlpt'L' ella 
of the basin for about .j, miles giw·!" tl :,onwwhat COllnx ero;:.;.; sectio1l 
tu the valley flooT'. This eOllYE'xity is Hugmentell by deposits of 
wind-blown sand. Drllinagp is illlpedeet E'x('ept in the troughs alon;! 
the two margins of the l'idge. ltlHl ;;Illall lakes are o('t'Hsionall.v fOU1Hl 
among the sand hillg anti in drpl'(';:.<.;ioll:' ill th(' nllpy floor. T1l(' 
llSt'Tuliless of these InkE'!" TO!' water storage is greatly im't'pased by 
colleeting ditches wh1('h lp(ld wate!' into tlwm. It i!" tllOUght that 
some of the deprei:isions in the valley floor were ollce part oT an old 
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drainage ::ygtem. but the g-reat ;U1101lnt of :-:111<1 that has shifted over 
the area hils ma~ketl any tlefinite l·elatioIl:ihip". that otherwise might 
be established. 

In the basin area. the fan zone j", better developed than in the 
he~l(lwatel' canyon,:; and form,.: an .almo,.:t I:ontinuou,.: alluvial apron. 
Onlv on the ::outh. where the basin lies entirelv within the Mancos 
l-haie beds. is the apron poorly dewloped or absent. ana here a mantle 
of material more or less directly dE'riwd from the llIHlerlying bed· 
rock mel'g-es with the ,tlluvium of tIll' valh'y floor. Gullies. most of 
which tl'l'mimlte down slope in fans. an' abuJl(bmt on the allnvial 
".lope".. 

Below thE' mouth of tIw Burnt COl'Tl tlw Pohtct'a (lminage pa!:'f'eS 
from the bl'o:tll basinlike valley to tllt' narrower can~·()tl se:;,.rmenr , 
which continues southwe".twartl to the el!!re. I1f Black )Ie:::a. 

In this part of the wash the cliff line;; form a broken, irregular 
chuin along botIt :-:ides. ancl the pediment slopes stretch far out inro 
the valley. The alluvial slopes here are rplatively narrow ancl steep 
allcl are essentially t'()lltinuou~ apron:" formed of coalescina fanl'i. 
)Illch wincl-blo\vll" ::'Hml is present on tht> ~l!lpl;'::; (fig-, -Hi). ,,~here it 
(Ibscnre::; ::'Ul'fa<'e features ,wd intel'l'Upt:-; tlminag!:'. so that only th~ 
iar,rrer tributal'ie" l'1;',wh the llln.in wash. In spitt> of this covering 
t11f' ~lopes are Ili;-;,..pcted hy nUrnel'o!1S gllllie~ (fig, -:1:1). )Io;:;t of these 
tPl'rniuate in alluvial f,llt~, amI wlmtt'Yl:'l' flow tilt'V ('tnT"\' sink~ int) 
the mantle of :-lll'fnl'p ;-and that bel'ome". pn;gres--ively thickt'r 
.1{)wn,..t1y~tm, 

The vallpy floo!' ill tlli... stI'pteh is l'Pl:tri\-ely lllllTOW except whel'~ 
it bl'oallen,.. into IOl'nl ba,..l[\;:i at the mouth.-- of triburHl'\" draina!!es, 
It is noteworthy that eypI'Y b"",in of any con:,i{h't'tl hie" size in "the 
Black ~Iesa sl'l'tioll of the"wa".h has an e.xtensin' lon!!itudinal fan 
in it". upper end, There are :,ewI'a] :'Hcll ba:--ins in the ll'p;-;trea!U por
tion and olle somewliat hU'!!l;'l' basilllike ltl'ea n.t the mouth of Burnt 
Com 1Va~h, In the :,mali basin :don!! the Polacca 1\T a:-;h about 6 
miles abot"" the l'utranCI' of Hw Bur,Itt' Corn there is e\-i(lence of an 
01<1 lon!!itwlinal alluyial [;lll that btl:' !!iYen the v;tlley flOOT a convex 
eros::; rit'Otile with margin,Ll 1h,"pre,,::;iO[l5, A.. htrp:e lZmp:itUllinal fan 
has abo beell devPlope( I in tIll' U]lPPl' part of the basin formed at 
the month of BUl'tlt Corn Wash (fie:s_ 23 awl ~(i)_ This distribution 
of 1001!!itwlinal f.tIls ,.:ePllIs to iIHlie(lte that before !!1l11yin!! began the 
PoLacctl. coutaille{l it ::'l'rie:, of {li"'{'OlllleCCP(1 ehanrlPb. each en!!a!!ell 
in buiIdin,rr a fnn at it~ mouth. The lm',ltiol1 of the fan::: was 'pl:ob· 
ably (letPl'miue(l b:,,' thl;' low I;nulient of tlw ba:-;ill"., wherp spreading 
of the :flow i'p<iul'pd the eal'l'ylllp: power (d tlw watpt' arlll causell clep
o:,itioll of the lOlt< L On1y ex{'pption:tlly prolonp:ed (llltl widespread 
mins !!ave rUll-off suliic-ipn t to "run t hl'ough" ttl\(1 carve tL clHtrmel 
cOlupletely aero::;" the ba::;in flats . 

.At many phtces ill the cleeper can,von:: of the Black Mesa section 
of the Polllt'ca. aO! I along the southern margin of the Mesa large 
lHa:--!'E':'; of the elifl'. tens of feet to many hUIlllreds of feet in length, 
have broken ioo::;!' llnd have slid clownwiu'cl, This process is char
acteristic of area:,: wlLPre massive rocks such as the Mesaverde overlie! 
the )1anco$ shale or other weak beds P'+), Movement mlly be sud
den or fairly "low, lllld <ii:,;placemE'nt is ,rrE'nernll.v small compared 
with the "ize of the block. The rock lIUl:;" move::; downward as :l 
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FlGURE 47.-Physiographic map of the Polacca Wash drainage from the mouth of the Burnt Corn downstream for 7.5 miles. The main, 
Polacca. Gully, the secondary gullies in the kibutary canyons, and the minute network of lateral gu\1ies on pediment and fan slopes 
are shown. (Faces p. 7.8) 
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unit or as several subsidiary units and rotates backward, sometimes 
as much as .j0° or 60°, on an approximately horizontal axis parallel 
to the cliff from which it descends (fig. 48). Such movements 
usually are known as slumps (9J, pp. 66-68), but owing to their 
abund:mce in the Navajo-Hopi country the local term Toreva-block, 
from the Hopi village of Torem about 5 miles west of Polacca (fig. 
25), has been applied to them by Reiche (8:;). Many of the blocks 
are more than 1,000 feet long. and some exceed 1,700 feet. In places, 
successive slumps from the same eliff have produced series of step like 
rock benches. 

That the process bas been long continued is shown by the v:tried 
stages of disintegration of the blocks, by the location of man-made 
structures, and hy accounts of local inhnbitants. Ruins of thir
teenth- and fourteenth-century pueblos OIl the crests of two of the 
largest and nearly last-formed slump blocks of a series neal' Chim
opovi indicate the age of some of the movements.. More recent 
shmlps are known to have occUlTed near tIle ChilllOPOVl Day School, 
about 1870, lmcl approximately 6 miles north of Bl:lck l\Iountain 
Store in 1927 (85~ pp. 61/7-5.48). 

'Where large slump blocks are tlbnndant they add considerably to 
the available flat or gently sloping land in the pediment zone. The 
shallow sag between the displaced block and the parent cliff is It 

favored site. for Nayajo hogans. This may be attributed partly to 
the moderately good vegetal cover (usually grass and some sagebrush, 
in(licative of favornble soil aUll moisture conditions), to protection 
from the wind, and to springs that issup nearby at the base of the 
slump blocks. 

ITSAYAX \"ASHES SECT lOX 

In the Black MeStl section of the Polacca (pp. 72-79) the longi
tuclillal profile of the wash closely pamllels the soutlrwesterly clip 
of the Cretaceous rocks into which it has been cut. Evidence of this 
is notecl in the uniformity of height of the cliffs along the valley awl 
in the absence of bedrock outcrops in the wash except on the Jimbs 
of the anticline about 5 miles below the mouth of Red Canyon 
(fig. 25). 

In the lower half of its eOllrSe to the Little Colorado, instead of 
paralleling ~he dip of the geologic strllcture the ,msh ('u,ts through 
the uuderlymg rocks at a low :tngl!.', and the more l'eSlstant bedt; 
outcrop either in the bed of the wash 01' along the valley flanks, 
or both. Loc'aI steepenillg of the stream gmdient· and cOllfining of 
the vali!.'y betweell low cliffs of the outcropping fOl'llla tions results. 
In ]ocnlitjes where soft rocks formerly outcropped, erosion has WOl'll 

them 'back to form broad basins, the size of which depends on the 
thickness of the soft beds. The schematic profile in figure 35 shows 
graphically the relation of the geologic formations to the stream 
profile.

The upper part of the Tusayan Washes section is a transition 
from the. nan'ow valley above into the bnsin formed along the 
Houthern edge of Black Mesa. The confining cliff lilies diverge rap
idly, as the Polaeca enters this broad basin. Keams Canyon Wash 
joins Polacca, vVash from the east at the northeaHtern end of this 
section, and 1¥epo Wash enters f1'0111 the north about 7 miles farther 
down the valley. 

http:61/7-5.48
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1~lGn!l' ~S,-CIll"e \'it'1I" o/" a hu'ge ,,!tllllved bloek o/" l\Ies:lYt'nl(' sandstonI' nOl'filpasr o/" till' IHo\lt'h o/" Iltll'nt- COl'n ('all~'llI\, 
TIlt' hlllek hn;; IllOYl'd frolll ll'ft to right nnd has rot'atpd to tilt 8tl'epl~' toward tIll' ('I iff from wili('h it was (ll'riYl'd, 


